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Honest Opinion of
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them, '-Sey J*ck want it Mn---------
who ■ lid there were too maey dry good, 
doth et the 
ertwoegeP

The other fellow eeid he thought it wee.
Without breitatfoHthay both scored out thet
lady*, huebeud’a

fib's Heart and 
trvo Pills. . NO FINE IMPOSED.

and-------- ball a winter
tin eon, a resident et Des. 
mud these utile to de all 
for thorn and mode the 

antot hjecawi

;me An Important Beds Ion in the Police Coert—Affecting Drunks 
In Charge of Their Friends

And Mow It Affected the Common Council For the Year to
* Ci
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—Dr, Daniel Oats a Splendid Majority for Mayor.

Teeeday wee an Meal dey for holding the Wileea, «he la preotieally uuknewa. save
aa fa Me own ward. He was a oleee second 

Mr. Hiiyerd who wee only 60 rote, he- 
hind.Ald. Tafts, who fed the poll. Last 
peer AM Steekheute received the gweieet 
number af eotee and thii yair he was de
feated. So fickle ie publie opioioo.

Whan the fight Mi orer the wetkert

З:end voted lor hieago I obtained a box b< 
1 and Sam Pilla, and I 
t hesitation say that they 
oial in relieving me of Os

. But the olerke loot their vote»
is thie ward.w and reputable citisen should 

and he began to argue the question. 
Therein alweye danger in doing tide on 
Saturday night but the young man neglect, 
ad thie precaution end the raeult was in a 
abort time he fo*d himerlt in the polioe 
station with enough charges against him 
to make a disposit of $80 
companions escaped arrest but they looked 
after their friend end 
erty. When the câee 
leaded end while the evidence of the polioe 
wee straightforward enough the 
Irate dû mimed the ease became the prim 
oner wee in the heads at hie Monde.

had «60 deposited 
to argue

The activity ot the police late last week 
and to some extent in thie has provoked a 
a smile around town. The “саме" they 
came acraea seamed to be ot a different 
kind from there who usually occupy the 
benehee. The power of the grape also 
appear, to here increased it one may 
judge from the nature of the charges laid

That Liquor Ore. DlaneteMd.
The decision in the liquor ease against 

Mrt. McCutcheon was a surprise to there 
who listened to the evidence which of itself 
waa one of <hi wonderful things heard in 
the court. The decision exonerated Mia.

rt and nerves, 
id with alcsnlcrencm.

neuralgia for uaoh a 
had really given up hops 
that others may learn of 

this remedy, I give my

• «rent to

« Interested parties were at the polls wbea 
they spaaed at 8 o’clock sad they began to 
work with tagtiff a-d aviddy. The 
mayor') fight waa aappored to be a etere 
ewe end the friends of Dr. Daniel were 

. , willtog to work to whimreenh the goal
( 7І ho tried for two yeeTa ago. The trim* et 
v Dr. Christie looked 1er the 

They too were anti 8enre 
in, for Dr. Daniel.
The activity ot there two parties gave n 

weald

and

YV ira
Atony. I. Hi»pinion is that there ta no 

1 cart and nerve trouble» as 
and Nerve Pills."

Г
saw him at lib- 

on it was de-•t and Nerve РШа ate (Oo. 
86, at all draggWa. ЙІ e d. IAAAA

and, to theaiLmoADO. 4
4і,.’

*ккЩшшшІ», Another young 
for him beeanae he 
with an officer when he woa arresting an
other man. At the earns time the police
man waa seeing him heme in в friendly 
fashion and met the subject of the argu
ment in a condition that he thought suitable 
for the look op. The daemon of e poliee-

4fairly goad Men of hew the « 
result. In «he North Bod they had It ell 

el the wmdi Dr.
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their own way. In 
Smith did not have a representative. The 
meu>he had talked the meet did net work 
for him on election day, and thii ii one of 
foe reasons why Dr. Obriatio heat him so 
badly [in Mi own ward and kia own and ol 
the town. In Lome ward, particularly, the 
majority Dr./Jhiiatie got waa sufficient to 
elect him. He woo there by 198 votes and 
Me aaajerity over foe whole city wae only 
177. This ie what organisation and a fair 

t of cash did. There wore no votes 
bought but ttama were in abundance and 
retire like to bo celled for end driven to 
and from the pelle election day.

An [anslysia at the votas ahowa some 
euriona thing.—things no follow sen under 
stand—which cannot be explained. Mayor 
Seen did not gate majority in any ward 
in the dty. In Prince done he tied Me 
leading opponent, Dr. Daniel. In Viotorie, 
on the contrary, Mi. Mention received hie 
only majority. There he counted 108 
votes.k In one other ward. Lnedowre, he 
beat Mayor Soon who to hb tarn wot bret
on three to one by Dr. Daniil. There is 
where Dr. ebrtitto get to his fine work. 
It waa arid that the Meyer had stated font 
he had no.wish to preside over the council 
again il Dr. Christie waa elected. The 
titter did hla beat to satisfy him in thii re-
P*How dipt Kent came to grief when all 

ol hie frknde were swty bred can be ex
plained by the candidature ol Thomas 
Hiiyerd. The letter belongs to the North 
End and hie blende gave ample evidence 
of that feet. Even in Laaadewne he beat 
the captain ten votes hot to Lome he 
behind him 108. The result to the South 
End was disastrous to the captain end the 
majority against him 949 votes.

Another el the “ticket" Aid. Stackhouse, 
went out with Cnpt. Kreit. He did not 
get the
End ae Me colleagues end he want under. 
AM. Colwell had » handsome majority on 
foe eastern side ol the harbor betides carry
ing Carle ton end the result wae hie victory.
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4 ►flrttclMs for* tor April 18tt% 
ikb, good tor rotur* uül Apr* :men upon inch questions should be re-4 ►

& ipeoted alter midnight and the young 
erred when he interfered. The fine im
posed igainit him waa allowed to stand and 
the $60 was returned.

One of tie witnesses to the ease first 
tioned has suffered lor hie willingness to 
give evidence. He naturally told the court 
who he wee and what business Де was in.

that for some time » year or two 
or toaat—he bee been n stork to foe dty 
nod, just recently, started out to business

► ’tool Vacations -j
4 ►

►4hers olseàoeto tad collect*, oa 
d tom ol oebool recsttoa r*lb> 
і by the principal, e*U тонші
і Atlantic Dlrtofou and on thfo 
Division is tor u nod lBelli-, 
ie way lowest ârsh-clahS torn 
lb, Inclusive, good to retom
ol Mon treed it one my lowed: 
on tree l, added to one w*y low 
end one third iron Montres!, 
Uh, Inclusive, good to rotor»

A. J. HEATH. 
D.F.A.C.F.Rh 
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Dr. Christie et Work on his riajorlty in Uuidedowne Ward and Dr Daniel 
Oaxlng complacently out ol Queens Ward Booth Window. (Court House )

1JÜ

;►4 have not handed hie name into the 
eora and ao ho is not on the list ol rate 
payers. The polioe listened to hie evidence 
and they soon discovered that his name 
not on the chambertoin'e books. Than an 
information wee laid against Mapfre doing 
business without » licence.

That wee not the end of it. A Satur
day night street ie apt to lend to a liquor 
conviction. A man

►4
■«Atlantic R’y. ►<
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a cedar, ГеЬ. Wb, lew, ISO 
smsvtoa ol this Railway «Ш
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. S. Prince Ruperts against some of the offenders.

In ilden times it was not considered a 
great breach against society to ran into 
the arms ol a policeman and be looked up. 
It waa u part of the experience of many 
oitixena who today are bald to the highest 
esteem. Society baa changed, however, and 
•0 has the polios force. The young man 
who goes home nowadays has to be able to 
reo things ee they actually are. He is not 
•opposed to take more then e portion of 
the sidewalk The polioe do not take the 
trouble to mirk chalk tinea down the centre 
to guide the wayward pedestrians but 
they! expect them to take an і ms ginary 
straight tine end il that should be to the 
curve ol an S some effioere ere not die- 
pored to wait and allow hie comrade on 
the next but the chance of getting 
home earlier then him because he has made 
an arrest.

There recent arrests have reused a good 
deal ol talk. They would have been peered 
over to tilenoe bad the offenders b 
same old people who don’t take • drink 
all the we k, give no trouble to any 
body, but Saturday night fell easy victims 
to a few glarees of beer end the 
polioe. But three prisoners moved to 
high circles. They were young business 
min lor the meet pert end they assumed 
that they had greater privileges than their 
brethem of the lesser order. Their 
ability to took niter themselves or be look
ed niter by their friends was no doubt foe 
basis el their argument, but poli 
tiré dty have not been educated to the 
foot that n man under “the influence” be
ing looked after by his friends has much 
greater privilege then foe one who tow no
body to look after him nod ie apt to be
come an eyesore and a nuisance on the 
•treat.

Three young

get hie liquor 
somewhere end to many case* the idea to 
not only to prove a man drunk bat to 
make him en involuntary informer. He to 
caked where be get hie liquor. Some ere 
cute enough net to 
re witmeew, on their oath, have to re- 

ber but do not knew that they 
are sot compelled to answer inch e ques
tion. This ie what happened to tiré cere 
end the chiei who wu on fond promptly Г v 
laid en information on the answer of the 
witnree. But that is another story.

The ménagement of the police tores 
never needed attention more then it does

MoCutoheon hut ootfiionted the liquor. 
She «wore she did not own it, Whether 
this will introduce a new element into liq
uor informations remains to be seen. It 
will be an easy trick for en unlicensed ven
der to transfer hie stock to the premises ol 
some other party and he need net have 
forge enough quantity on hand to bo afraid 
el oouflaeetion.

gathered to spend the hour or two before 
the returns would come to. The city build 
tog corner got the greatest crowd, for there, 
el course, the official returns would be re
ceived. But telephone messages are «witt
er then street oars or horse■ end e good 
idee of the result wae soon tarnished by the 
Globe bulletin». Aldermen end oendiuetes 
watched the result aa it appeared. Candi
date Mention ret to hie carriage until the 
last bulletin wee shown end then drove 
home. Count deBury arrived on the scene 
too tote. Mayor Soars wee not around and 
Dr. Daniel end three elected were having 
a jubilation Meeting on Germain street. 
Then the latest thing eut, the automobile, 
took the mayor elect end Aid. Christie 
about the dty. They thus had an excel
lent opportunity ot viewing the condition 
of the streets ol the dty end all will hope 
font may result to some good.

There ere four lawyers end three doc tori 
The Wert side friends ol Aid. Allen did I j, the present council, one grocer, one 

net rally to hie rapport as they should hay*.
Dominion polities MM an influence there 
that they tailed to exert in any other reo- 
tion of foe dty. Colonel Armstrong is s 
strong conservative end the might of the 
Smith-Lockhart faction waa for Mm. The 

. resell wee lb at in one ward Col. Armstrong 
41 > wen by 16 votre. That by foe way, tithe 

ward fort Mr. J. В. M. Baxter will repre
sent to future end Me eeeeototion with Col.
Armstrong to political and military affaire 
redoubt led him to give him en active sup
port instead ol remaining neutral. The 
“dvfe reform aaeodatiea" did not oppose 
Mr. Baxter end while tint may net have 
made much difference to foe end It wee a 
surprise fo leer* that one candidate it en
dorsed wee working against Aid. Allan, 
who waa atio andetead. Hti defeat ie mere 
a matter of regret to hti frtonde. thon to 

of affaire once
drawn into defo business ran hardly ix- tion, at least as for as foe 
plain why he oonttaore to seek re-election. Joou, ie eaneerned, but three may be 
Frequently it ia to try end carry out some revervl persons of that паєм to her Her 
loggeattow he bee made and wMeh he would Majesty's domains.
Hke to “1sther." But bo baa tittle regret 
and a «tree of actual reliât if the people 
rey they wont another man. So it ia with 
Aid. Allan where yeer'e experience has en
larged Me Me* oe to foe demands of foe 
public even from e dvto politician.

Aid. Breton can well afford to be proud 
ot Us vote. Ae repweauttag foeSonfo
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et present. Internal differences end favor
itism are destroying its efficiency. The 
eyitem ol spying makes every 
hti neighbor red naturally that harmony re 
alien till to aueowetol work ia lacking.

Pnoanisa' opinion on three police mat
ters has always been outspoken—too much 
eo, many think—hot foe neoeaaity for fore, 
tow talk may not how apparent to them 
aa to newspaper writers who know what ie 
going on. To show font “there ire otters’* 
who think foe nee, read whet appeared to 
re evening paper Wednesday.

“Aottog apparently by the ordres of foe 
chief oi polioe and in direct violation of al 
law the police effloara of foe city have made 
a number of irrerta recently which wore 
entirely unjustifiable red for which foe 
officer, ought to be either punished by the 
magistrate or reprimanded or dtimimed 
by the chief. The other ^y

TODAY.
eolid support to the North fearince Arthur,

Pau* 1.—This pees і pi ska lor Itself.
Рані Я,—''A-risor,*i Lose Bobber,"

Q.Dirai miscellany.

Faea I—Muskai sad Dramatic.
Faaa « .—Editorial oa tbs election;

Joyi and WomoI Other Placet" 
Fleeter ned local matter.

Paons I, a, 1, and 1 .—Social Items Bom all 
over the three province.

Paie X—A big bedset ot bright breciybha

.ND BOSTON SERVICE.
nd fastest stesmer plying ont. 
Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednen*

' Immediately on вггігжі of
■

ns from НеШПх жггітіп* fan
mornlttg. Returning leaves 

on, Tuesday, end Friday et
theengineer, one fish end one lumber mer-

chant, n contractor, • printer red re in
surance egret.

lied ouslne on Dominion At- 
RxpiW !mere end Pnlsoe Cer

4e obtsined on sppUcntioi to Olslme Col. Jeee* Ц Her Bon.
Some time ego Gel. Goo. Wort Jones of 

the Artillery received s letter from hie 
brother to Sooth Africa, which the military 
mail authorities oat there had handed over 
to the nontenant to forward to St. John. 
It was from re old tody in Scotland, who 
claimed the Colonel re her son, ol whom 
•ho had not bored for yean. Her 
aon’a name mail have been Goo W. Jones, 
for the old tody wrote very familiarly to 
our local militiaman, whom she thought to 
bo among the roldirea to Africa. It wu a 
re dries i chance the good old Scotch lady 
took at having her strange missive 
delivered, but thanks to » (combination

tions with trelna et Dlfby. 
Uity Oflloe, 114 Prince WUUu* 
office, » 1 from the Parser ob

Beturdsy Night Drinkers.
Cepl. Hearn Songht Lew.
Chief Clark and the LooomobUe. 
One ol Cenedn*! Bulwark*. 
Forgot to Berners the Ticket. 
Union Hsll Disturbances.
Etc. etc. etc.

sUme-Ubiei end nil Inform»"-

Ü /eiFKINB, superintendent.
KentriUe.N.Ba-
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VVmill Шщ PaemlC end la.-Plnl te.telm.Bt ota
innew Hilel etorv "for JeekAr- • 10-

Pael 11.—Sued.y Baadleg Including :— 
Beard Гоег rboughte, 
ASwtioeteth. Family.
Ike Doetort Advice.
Etc, etc.

Pass It.—A pa«s ol <армШ lets rati with 
two big newspaper articles, "la 
Butted Mefcktae" and “Eyf- 
tertw of ibt Qnatary."

Ржеш 18,—Woman's page ned fashion chat 
Orem tbs style centres.

Ржеп M —Bleberd Herding Dnvte tells of 
"Flgbtiaa Under Bailer.»

tore the magietrate for argaing with 
Mother
were interested. Oo another еесгеім re
cently re arreat wu made for drunkrenere 
red on top ol foot wu placed two other 
ehnrgw. Again on Saturday night another 
citisen whe is alleged ww under the hflw 
ence of tiquer, est arr cited red enough 
charges made egotoet him by the offirree to 
make the Chief call for an $80 deposit 
before he would release him. On an ether 
occasion within a few daya an officer want 
fotoa

і
question fa wMch both

L LEAVE 8T. JOHN 1
wllton, Pugwesh, Ploton 1 
fez, New * Glasgow' ’ amid 7.86

..1846.
*16.40

..........eeeee.ee........
but Saturday night 

wore on Charlotte street red King Square. 
They were happy, noisy red to inch » 
rollicking mood that they reused quite tts 
much amueemfet ee they seemed to bo 
joying. They were not insulting reybody

himself. The buyJfontroole • ....................... .1TA0>
Moncton, Truro, HsltiU. Geo. W.IMA
1 be Btteobed to tho train lo»v» 
o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
intfor ol Moncton. м
rill be »tt*ched to the trstu 
і 88.10 o'clock for Truro шаЛ

and Sleeping curt on the- 
express.

>•• •••••••Mw ee, fS.
■ &-

Pam U.—'Mortar tad Exctteamat"—a . ’f but anatohre of song would occasionally5 '•place ofMa«e Ur.dg. AgalatS Oaudld.te'. WIN.
Two dry goods elreks were to doubt re 

to who to 'veto' for to o certain uptown 
word on Tuesday. They were on the» 
way to dinner and did net here • greet 
deal of time 1er pondering. Their betiote 
were ell marked bnl tor thie one ward red 

another they

taaaradveatamot two bays aad a at night wham
of spirit.girl. testify to ltheir <

When they ret the police on foe equate 
the officer» aakod them to moke fore noire. 
Now than ora times whoa such a request 
appotra out of plaoo to some people red 
ore et the frie took eSeree. Ho wre 

і the

Де prorietoe vm engiged clearing op gad 
Ьеоеши Де mb wssnù nffioieeHf «Ml teDosths, births sad msrrlsges of 

the week boa »U over the thmARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
■a suit the policeman he «Treated 

Mm with
are a tow ad the care 
foe attention of foe 
here briefly mention

Xeoee.ee». aeaaeei
мп Moncton,..»,
iXaaaaaa ..a. .o.eaaaaaeaaae
I fox, Quebec and Mon-'*"
leeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-' QK8-

etie'dard tim.1.
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Arizona’s Lone Dr> AgHt’s Catarrhal Р$*йг- tot toi to gS>

that it was alright, «alto

imzz
шрм. в«а Ш 

мім. Tto

leeg ties, it was tiwRobber. ayesïptottt*. Ihb гамif, which to.
їм attoron*і.

Pawder brad, of to
(Mr

•Tie: Oil
If*# _
MOM W JMMiEsn»

в tea Mai

of

SMZ
мі djto 
It i. tototo 

toy. мі fey

to•Taatod ahaapaf axpa^nawiA bsis get. toll to № 2SS ta
:-v

atoada «.омі st tto 
fetoak* me that to 'teak to tto

Mi ttotмамам behind to abort 
to Made toward to tto to.

inBeattoy el Qteba, Aria, “apd І му 

tdM Oto

ҐЕ1Ш
to a tot yMia.

hyaalia erreur», 
ta are- It
а Втаїм.

I

r ЕЩЙЕ

; - w‘<

Я
tod «to ale «• "toat

a^r.a. a: awa.aas'iùîs m ttoll И
to mw a «toto

htofcgarh 
leaaat widow to ani :

••Wall, —■*— wto

da w*. atto :« I!ad ft** eat el daare toed tto
' ' V%!■id Head.’toga. WtoITto tot Цм to to'

played tto M-aad there wMI* Bill toeyntorma '■mk WOMAN'S BORDEN.M
r,’ replied A* 

■ter, top Mt’

t* toap •AMdttoir 
oat otto way. 

«Adana
A*‘•Haw tog to* to Ьем* The «ne dMlar 

iafdto
afeiatto

r A* table feehie pistol, to.
dinar.

•WaUpaae*
■aid tto to. 
pad aat 

•CbMtodftSWaad 
•bioh they gn* ap.

I with a ««.aha» iaaato liaria tto Waat ЬамЬам <

Жвш both THB «ТОКУ OP A WOMAN AD
DRESSED ТО WOMEN.

with|П
A* reply, 

mighty bad, bat
Md 1’U Meat yea a. toll 

at tola* aa а мга.’No aa*(! 
to by word or aot to Bill u, Will keeping 
bii black еум npon the tittle 
and baring to cooked pistol ia to right 
hand, to Mhaly picked np, with to left 
hand, several six inch took, of ton and 
twenty dollar gold piece, and dropped 

into * bunting beg he cttried to to 
aide. Twice to «topped, «al tor n Mend 
or two with « piltol in each hand surveyed 
the crowd u if debating whether to «toot 
to victims to death then or wait.

* ‘Now, gent., don’t be footoh мі еоаж 
year death. Mind what І му sad you’ll 
be glad. Pm Bill Baixleton мі I 
misa my shot.. Keep your hMdj in light’ 
he aid a. he moved toward the open door, 
where hie confederate held gnard.

‘At the door he topped мі gare 
other sweeping gtimoe orer the gambling 
room. Then, with to big weapon still op 
on the mote 
ward into the darkness Md disappeared. 
Some confederate had held his home ready 
for him. The whole robbery did not oe 
copy more than two Md a toll minute». A 
роме of men tried to follow Md capture 
the bandit, but ho p«appeared in the Dra 
goon MoontaiM, Md waa neat ^heard of 
200 milea away month» later.

•The most remorseless, cold blooded 
men I ever knew here had unusually ten
der spots in their hearts, which they tried 
to conceal as if it were e grievous tonlfc. 
Once when e dance hell at Globe burned 
down end a baby wai burned, Jack Her
ring, the meanest fellow in the whole 
camp, waa affected to tears whenever the 
burning of that baby waa mentioned for 
weeks after. Bill Brt r le ton waa the lame 
way. Ho held np the Benson and Dem- 
ing stage in a narrow out among the toot-

Oaestyle *f holding mf «toga eaaotoe, bat) IA ‘•WeB, 1 need 
I’d Ü* before ГІ toach a widow's. Now, 
grets, ум І aat chock eto to

«pare, and I’ll call it square, 
to to told by Bill

ebjeot- tod $10.-

•hot, sad I tore 
foam tost. wiA As taaolrar that are almost 
incredible. OaoatoT 
a roll ot ynoea of the aise and shape of a 
croquet ball into the air and then whirl 
oemptoHy about on his heel and pat two 
bullet» through it baton it reached the 
ground.' I mw him sight a aix inch circle 
M n board ninety tort away, and Am,

nun Tjя 4E .at*' МШаг.
•What пШ half a ywA rehuviptaoc to 

year paper eatoP askad the highwayman. 
‘Fire doDais.’
‘Hera, taka it.'
‘Where will I addraas itP’ asked Mtiler.

I mw Urn throw *««lrf I; It’S worth ai hr•4 Braaleton. Ton’ll have «oaeething to brag Item the ШЄ.■W , leadmg publie 
baton Ним almost every dm to tto heal
ing powers el Dr. Williams’ Pink РШа. K

The.boat tto net of year lives.’
“With that there wan aoase stiver Md 

gold ріаем headed Mt to tto stage win
dow, and the robin r told the driver to go
ahead.

“Ia 1879 than occurred the moat start 
ling robbery that tod yet taken plan. It 

to a point aot tor from 
Prescott. There waa $20,000 or $80,000

I*»;
і

is-, I

I ‘ Addren it to toll,’ said the highway- sad in reply t a this we 
му that a case which reoeatly

toMM^feanfA 
' "" as the? are 

yean ago Mrs. Robert Webstar, wto ia 
well known in Granby, passed through a 

оем in which her coedStion

to A* 
Art than-

•Get in there new and keep у7 ti one tod suddenly btindfolded
Md put a ballMb, ha raised Ma 

into Aa circular mark. He waa the quick
est eyed Md steadiest handed shooter I 

across. It
n long chapter in Ma career baton ha 
to Arisons in 1877. Ha was known as 
Hunter at Abilene, Km., from where ho 
waa driven away 1er murder by a vigilance

■Ex-Got. L. O. Hughes of Tenon waa 
Am United States District Attorney, and 
ha discovered the fart ohm to tto robber.

Davis Niaaitz was found rid- 
rreapooding in every point

ш’ r
that there waa

ia the poaeesaion of the guards,' where A
very nearly bordered vpoa еоНарм. Her 
blood appeared to have almost turned to 
water. She waa very weak, tor appetite 
fickle, and ah* suffered from маєте head
aches. Mrs. Webster tod the benefit to 
excellent medical advice, hot apparent- 
ly without avril, m aha see reed 
steadily growing worse. The least ex
ertion weald fatigue bar, end finally aha 
was foretime апаша to do tor housework.

iagsl
wiA that of the lew highwayman. The 
district attorney ordered the arrest of 
Nimits, who waa induced to confess. Then 
United States Marshal Tuttle of Tneeon

/ Ц-.; a
was being driven along it was noticed Art

■a Mg brown bone was tied to s wens tree 
to.the roedÿde. A few yard* farther on a 

with a gunny reek over Me fane sprang 
into the read. “Throw op your bond* and 
threw out the boa.’ waa Ae order peremp
torily given. “The first 
I’ll kill him. I’m a dead shot.’ At the 

tone he covered the driver wiA two 
revolvers, one in aaeh band. Every 
laid down hie gun. Then he ordered all 
to stand back from their arena. Next he

committee. We have heard that aW\
of his description bearing the

ad a term to Fort Smith
of

for capturing Braaleton. 
It was planned that Niaritz should break 
oat ot jail and меаре to Breztoton’a hiding 
plane in the 8m Georgonia Mountains. 
This was done, Md Braaleton arranged to 
here Nimits meet him the neat sight. 
Nine ot the nerviest 
Тпаом were chorea to help the officers in 
getting Braaleton. One 
bled Nimits waa сЬоам to personate him. 
The posse went stealthily np into the 
mountains, and took places behind rooks

blags, he walked back-Hendi
prison in Arkansas for the murder of a 
soldier. In May, 1877, he made hie ap
pearance in Arizona. This was whan two 
unusually bold robberies ef the Florence 
and Yuma stage were committed by a lone 
MghwaymM. Each time the booty amount
ed to more A an $1,000. In July, 1877, 
another stage was robbed by a lone Mgb- 
wayman near Darning, N. M., Md two 
gold bricks ware taken from Ae express 
company’s treasure box, For two subse
quent yean this lone highwayman commit
ted daring crimes with impunity.

“The lone highwayman, as ha earns ot 
be called, waa a magnificent specimen of 
manhood. He stood six feet in hie stock
ings ; was handsome ; his black eyes were 
bright ; Ms countenance open. The me Aod 
pursued was always the same. He always 
carried a brace of revolvers and a rifle. 
Besting on his right hand, by Ae aide of 
Ae trigger of his rifle, waa placed one of 
the revolvers, so that in case Ae cartridges 
in the rifle beceme exhausted the revlover 
would be brought into play. He could 
fire with either hand or with both hands, 
and could hit a five-cent piece in the sir 
wiA a revolver. As the stage edvenced 
at full speed, the lone highwaymen would 
jump from his hiding piece, cover the 
driver and guard with hie rifle, and order 
every man and woman to get out ; then he 
would take the velueblee, order ell back 
into the coach, warn them that an outcry 
meant certain death, mount and ride away 
aa rapidly as hie splendid horse could carry

who moves
confined to bed. Herand

- of Dr. Williams’ Пак 
purchased a few boxes. Mrs. 

Webster had not been taking Ae palls 
long before she found heremf growing 
stronger. Her headaches disappeared, bar 
appetite improved, new bleed appeared to 
be coursing through her veins, and tor 
nerves again became strong and active. 
After using Ae pills for a couple of months 
she felt aa well as ever aha bod done in 
bar life, Md could do her housework with
out footing Ae fatigue that had fuîmes!» 
made her tile so miserable. This, as al
ready indicated, happened tome yean ago, 
and in the period Art has elapsed Mrs. 
Webeter boa enjoyed the best of health. 
She says that if she feala 
little ran down she takes a few doses of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills Md is soon aU right, 
and aha thinks there is no medicine to

suggested the 
Fille andVI " and beet shots in

commanded the box to be broken open. wto reeem
Hie orders were obeyed, the money was 
token and the lone highwayman rode away.

‘Next there was a robbery committed on 
Ae stage between Stiver City, N. M. and 
El Paso, Tex. Again it was done by the 
lone highwaymen. Seven Mexicans follow
ed him. The eeven were subsequently 
found deed on the read. The «ray he kill
ed them, he afterward explained, was 
this : He lay down on the desert to rest, 
when be discovered that hie armed pursuers 
were close upon him. He jumped on his

;

overlooking the sonne of the proposed 
meeting between Braaleton and Nimits. 
Every 
ly moonlight.

‘According to instructions the man who 
had been ehoean to personate Nimits 
coughed on oe to exactly 8 o'clock. Then 
Brmaolton came crunching down the 
tain aide amid the boulders Md granite

1

was well armed. It ■light-

to му time a
V"

equal them. Mr. Webster, speaking of 
hia wife’s cere, says Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Fills did her a thousand dollars worth of 

" Md friends who kmw her condition 
she began the pills Md mw the 

effect npon her, say the same thing. There 
are a number ol others in this vicinity 
who have used this great medicine. Md so 
far as the Mail cm learn the résulta hare 
always Ьем beneficial.

Than are thousands of women through
out the country who enfler ae Mr*. Web
ster did, who are pile, subject to headaches 
heart palpitation Md dizzinere, who dreg 
along frequently feeling that life it a bur
den. To all snob we would му give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills a fair trial. There 
pills make rich, red blood, strengthen the 
narre*, bring the glow of heatih to pale Md 
sallow cheeks, and make the feeble Md de- 

ent tool that life is ones more worA 
. The genuine ore sold only in bozre, 

wrapper bearing the toll name “Dr 
Williams’ Pink Fills for Palo People.’’ 
May be had from all destore or by mail to 
60c. a boa or aix boxes lor $2.60, by ad
dressing Aa Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brocktule, Ont.
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good,
before
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living 
the w
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Л ‘There was a prospérons little gold camp 

known as Oro Fine in the southern pert of 
Cochise county, -close on Ae border be
tween Sonora, Mexico, and Arizona. 
Soma of the hardest characters among the 
Mexicans end ball breeds were Aere. 
Every man in Oro Fino went armed, end 
there were many good ehota there. Not 
one person in ten thousand would think of 
a hold-np of a gambling game in aueh a 
community. It seemed almost tike invit
ing sure death. But Brszleton was never 
daunted by odds. Late one night, when 
Ae men in camp who drank hard were the 
worse for the evening’s dissipation and Ae 
crowd bed thinned out, suddenly Ae door 
of Ae Belli Union saloon swung open, Md 
in walked Brszleton with » revolver in each 
hand. The men there told me afterward 
Aat he looked enormous ae he strode into 
Ae saloon. He wore no mask, and he was 
dressed with uncommon care. His great 
mustache wee waxed to fine points, and м 
immense sombrero wee on his head, push
ed back from hi» forehead. Several men 
who were gaming in Ae saloon when he 
entered have laid that Ma consummate 
ooolneea, bis extraordinary daring Md hia 
impressive mien all had powerful effect like 
hypnotism npon Aim, Md wMle they 
would have instinctively reached for Aeir 
weapons had му other outlaw come to 
rob them, they ret Aere and simply gaped 
to Bill while to picked np some $700 in 
gold ol Aa tore dealer’s money.

'Hands ap, boys,’ to eatod as he «reared 
the threshold. ‘Keep year months shot

I

• • і‘They му that in time Aa horse will be
come practically extinct,' said the young

‘Well, then,’ said^Broncho Bob ‘I’m 
glad to bear it. ' It’ll save a powerful sight 
o’ Iynebfn’s.'

Poor Poet—If ever I got famous I 
der what will be the first thing to happen.

Peer Poet’s wife—I know ; all the maga
zine editors that have abased you will hop 
up and claim Art they discovered you.

Mr. Homewood—Are you doing any 
gardening this spring t "

Mr. Wilkinsbnrg—I have made a begin
ning. I planted a oat under a pc*oh tree 
yesterday evening.
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Dr. Ton Msat ГІааарШе
by acctdaat discovered the potsacy ot the 

•a a paaaoaa for itomash troiblw. The 
lasmeoee percentaae ot vegetable pepsia contained 

,la tbabaft makes ti re almost indispensable re
medy fa cases ol Oytpepsla art todti—liw, ««d 
the whole tuts of eUmeata that fallow. Oae tablet 
OUa each meal will aid digest*»» end cure moat 
ekioalc ee.ee, «Ha a box,» asm*.

1\ educe ь 
pineapplep.

IWmmі j в3 ч
і

Smitb-Kvery Englishman is willing to 
toaranre 1er tig country.

Brown—Yre ; sad (every SootebpM ia 
witifeg to bar* leg*.

. :
: i

-і:!• і
! M J«^toMmytoA.toreito.xto 

Jigga—I don4 blame yoa.
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Sore
Hands

to
•UfotdM Hardy,

3Hs
-і -

*be
ta*«4 IDI»

o»i.
the«%bd Diefce ell right, nod tores ter-

5SS“ «• 4L,The * to AsgretrWewtoA 
m Vient where abe k

W< raoat ee

et

іЗцЗїіГьї: w
Mapktel. Beth*.hew

The thaw to bank hi Sabh Abies «a 
Af»«. W.P*t

%-Wh-аіь. the!і 81.. Mai " atlaw.
the ef the wetelyherôg tot toe wee ab tali 

teak Me death
ehaP fired e 
ea the Wife,’I good part te *A Yoaag 

to giro hereto May. 
“The Baa Maher ot

!• lOahhh bear

be Й (nticuraSoLP v« at the
• *,

r ; Lй -* •* brleal.’ 1 v tteae totogaottoed te 
The eeleibe acqnitted tbeawehe. k а готу І М». Lengto,

r Abhamy te Medjaskre support last 
* wtonreg aav laanla tor Maim pertoayalUrSBDBDE*. m »

».ге-1 1er Frederiek Werie’i comedy -The
«■ I Daktib Jeter.”aleohie

ef Friar Angelo à “The Ltoab
OF A WOMAN AO. 

BD TO WOMEN. Mar «.am*
Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning ij 
Palms, and Painful Finger Rntfa L_

ОРГВ2 NIGHT CURB.

the great skm croc and purest of emollients. Wear, daring the 
niçht, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger ends cot off end air

ГЗ.'Ййї'гйа
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.

1, __ Condign*ofCuvicnaa Soap.юпкамtha aU» to mastsandaoehe(uticura СТЖА KnoLTxwr, to oral aaCdsaaes the blood. А Віжесв Set I. 
— _ __ otlen soOcleot to con the mod tortorio*. til.ft curing, and borolliTHE SET ■£*«“■• "IP. •"» blood homoaro, triât to- .(Trir, .boo oil

Uoo folio. Pott*» d*uo m Сжжх. Oonr , dob Praia.. Boston.

bthaaa ahato the Meath.*НЩ
, JeBb

[ to Para Devidreu1» play “A day d Reek- 
I ouing* oa Moadiy ot this

- I N. T.

J. Carter’, eight
Me «01 don the мано ia a few make 

h Albany, j With the poasihle exoapttow of «Jab Be- 
Dawa,’ they will ha all be pat aa the 

at I reed early next

\at ator
Л іbeeMr. Mr. Cuter arffl 

a aaw prediction of ‘The Fab Mail’ 
■eh will tour the Weetene Statee next 

the MUawief year returning ta the 
wffl aaa Mr BagMad МІ"* beddiltoatohM ragabr

ha afflpb oat three aew production» next 
the firs* b М» Criterion Theatre 

May IS—vM. The Klereath Hoar, a aaalo- 
In the wooed, Dona Mobile, a 

Heath an pMy. Mr. Carter will istradaoe 
for whieh he he, aeewred

public have
be^heal-

ted Whether1 them 
M reply te thia we 

ahioh recently come to the 
МаП mdieatee that there-

P«1 ai ■ 1 the Daridma Stack Овацяву^а he 
Mali the 1

far • iaef Mthe
«aradaay low

bothhod luge
area Mg, the murioal part of the aarriem 
being of» aery high order. The 
waa heard to

three weeks, taking the trip for the 
St of hw health, aad 
mediately.

ol thiahe
hoy are
: Robert w ; who M

de theЗпвЬто na—cri through s cm ,nJ;£chW coXn Jweyh «Ma» he* bam aagagad by w
of Grand

tor Richard Maoafiald » bande-, ^ ^
Oran Mr the

Opera at Coiwnt Garden, London.
VMIb Barmy owing to fflnewhne been | j 

obliged to eenoel her

lend ties of TalâtaiV 
ol Inn the Terrible."

play ««The Death ato hare slmob tamed to 
■ very weak, her
rrhbâfhaTtht heaeât at

ill ad nice, hot appirent-
it«a, aa aha me mod 
g worm, 
dime her, ead finally toe 
ваше to do her heuwwerk.

letter pateat. Hi» prodaotioo wffl ha a

SES new play b W
... The Fhmmg Arrow. One ot ita feature, | thorn tom ef і 

at ви I affl be a representation ol the Mb stand **** book, aad the tollowmg
b Coster. The Criteren Theatre trill I n.™. ™ tonad lying ia a cornfield. He

frontier life, entitled he of ■Pardon me for asking,’ safflooeoftha 
Iwtoaaii, «bb M that really a traa atery, 

lining na with MtanbMg

A. Herne hm roeewtiy had aa
1er the hot failed to

of “An hw or are yeatom. It will be serrai 
able to

before how
The Meat ex- elam Ht on Ji U. had aridaatly been deed about twenty •It is absolutely traa,’ rapltod theCeghha a water of Bam and 

«ha tote Chaika Cogblan, aad hermti aa
ІLawrence Underwoods aaw phy “Dab 

Baneh"
wffl ha made in the four

wffl open Aag. I the body
aad hem the appmreemof 

to have been mired with 
mb eftoer convulsion.

the affair erneted a great stir, 
wffl be deroted almob en- I and the police made a pretty thorough in

to I tirel, to New Teak with a brief Chicago j reatigation, bet the only thing they feend 
Besides Henry V. and I that merited any apoeial

a mall, roend rial in the deed man’s mb 
about the diameter of a

to moombally I that ManbMM and Joseph Jefferson ham I Mad pencil by four inches long, and had

new and in-1 bedding. Ita nexted to bed. Her husband ■Bb haw did yen lama the раїІіпаІаіаГ 
. ’WalL’ mid ttoPetiw 

■riling, «Smith waa fib mob elarer 
inala—be had one weak ap#L Ha 

to toll a

we of -Dr. Williams’ Fbk 
eaed a tow beam. Mia. 
lot been taking the pilla 
в found herself growing 
headaches disappeared, her 
ed. new blood appeared to 
rough her veina, and her 
«came strang and active, 
pilla for a couple of months 
l as ever she had done in 
ild do her housework with- 
[aligne that had toamerh 
io miserable. Thia. real- 
, happened some years ago, 
tod that hm elapsed Mrs.

M Stamford, Cone.,died of 
April 8.

duettoothe 01
A line has recently been added to the | kia next 

St. John Opera bourn 
the Mirror which mya that «Cheap reper
toire c

1The rixth annual nrerieal festival of the
fool SheSouth Atlantic State» wffl be held at Spar

tanburg, 8. C., May 3 and 4. Among the 
mletote wffl be Beane Wffliaau and 
Gwilym Milm.

The Oratorio Society of Now York 
Bach’S

- in that city on April 6. The aoloiata ware 
Sara Anderson, Gertrude May Stein, Nic
hols» Donty, and Joseph

blabbed.’a
Ms are barred.’ Paolo and Franotom ho

Gertrude Dian Magffl, Harirint’ leading | ToktaPa, “Tto.Pob.” The oomplimenti | pocket. В 
lady tor one or two
playing thereto ot Nigidia in the New I been paying to each other ttro^h the I originally contained a couple ol dosen 
fork production ef «Quo Vadw.’ medium of toe pram recently are edifying, medicinal tablets, whieh, tying one on top

J. Boyd Denial toe the right ^ Jefferson opened the dtooneekm by I 01 the other, filled the tittle bottle to toe
from Mark Twain to dramatise Mi story emwling that Mr. Mansfield’S intensity led I cork. A few still геташеД in toe bottom.

ttot Corrupted Hadleyborg” I him to overact, and that jarred upon the Upon enquiry it waa learned without
' I ub has nearly----- [■’-‘t-1 the play. I Jefferson nerves. He thought Mr. Mane- I trouble that too tablets were a tormlem

Walter Hale toa sailed tor «—■- to might outgrow tin. failing in time, preparation b soda, and ttot Jones him-
10 1 Mr. Muwfield retorted ttot to didab me I had bought them b a loeal drag bore, 

why Mr. Jefferson should

to
“How old are yao. Cade Si F* mid the 

editor b the Oldville Weekly bogie, _ 
tog Me oldest subscriber warmly liy the

in В minor tor toe first time hand. “Yon still appear to to aaO aad 
hearty."

“Yee,” replied Uncle Si. “I 
I’m about u tough u they make ’em. I’ve 
been leadin’ year paper mighty sigh forty 
years, aad Pm alive yib’

!if

■joyed the best of health. 
t the feels 
I he takes a few dose, of Dr. 
Pills and is soon ati right, 
a there is no medfajao to 
Ir. Webber, speaking b 
saye Dr. William»’ Pink 
thousand dollars worth of 
io who knew her condition 
gan the pills and saw the 

thing. There 
ol others in thia vicinity 
this greet medicine, and so 
can learn the remit» tore 
official, 
msands of 
who suffer ns Mrs. Web- 
e pale, subject to headaches 
q and dizziness, who dreg 
Г feeling ttot life ia a tor
ch we would my give Dr. 
Fills » har trial. Them 
red blood, strengthen the 
e glow of health to pale and 
ind make the feeble and de
ist life is onoe more worth 
nine are sold only inboxes, 
■•ring the lull name “Dr 
і Pills for Pale People." 
m all deafen or by mad b 
ix boxes tor $2.50, by ad- 
. William»’ Medicine Co.,

‘•The
b any tiare a The Jefferson io-Ai^bM opera

- pony fe toying n mob 
The toor b “The Jolly Mnaketeer has ex
tended от 18,000 and the open tor been 
renamed aroywtore with unueaatiy large

Mrs. Author—I don’t think ttot lab
withhi. «tog, to, beam sorry to torn | for to* b egytito, bbtor, to. Отого ,  ̂  ̂ ^

returned a rerdkX of death fromsnnttroke. | Mr. Anthor—It ie doubtful, my lore: I 
“Some tiare altar Jones tod been bnr> didn4 tore money enough to read him the

necessary stamps.

himseli I That ended suspicion in thb quarter, and,Worthing hm snooeeded Mm m Edmund 
Bnrko in Otirer Goldsmith with Stuart

that it troubled him. He belierei it was 
fifteen years smoe Mr. Jefferson attended

Blanche Baton, who was to tore bean a 
member b Lockett’s
panyin Washing,oa, bee a difference b 

earned rest, roamed work on Monday l0^00 ^ ^ «d wffl in oow-
eroing opening in The Jilt, a bright and | w4=”«' °<>< bowrththo aggregation, 

pretty thing that has proved a good attrao-

nain the shape ot an ex- I which opened in Baltimore this week. The story was told by a Police Com- I the dogs. Ho began by drinking. toayfly,
oellaat group b picture» b the members Arthur Sid man wffl «tar in a fear ab misrioner b another city who was in New ««dually lob Ms practice’ and finally skip» 
b the Stock Company will be giro to poatorel play. He will open in tto spring I Orleans recently on a Visit. ped out to areid prowention for making a
celebrstojita'one hundredth pertormanon in of 1901 in Boston for a lour orris weeks “The meet 'ingénions murder lever H*** dnft- After his flight I learned 
this city, an event, with owe exception, I ran in a first dare borne. Robert Fnlgora, I knew anything about,” to arid, “waa com- I enough to abeolntely confirm my theory as, 
unprecedented in St. Joto. Play gems Sidman’a present manager will direct the milted by a young physician. Ho waa a to Joneo'o death. What has really top 
are regretting ttot the time b departure tom. I rising practitioner at » place where 1 | pened was this :
M only a week diataat tor, not, only has the I Awn» Brega, lor a long *■»« a valued formerly tired, and, with {jonr permission, I . ‘Dr. Smith owed the old man a oonsider- 
oosnpany given entire setiriartson in a I member b the Irving Place theatre, N. 11 will apeak oi him simply as Dr. Smith, able earn of moaey and had given a nbe, 
«remette way, hat socially the members I y., has severed her connection with it end About a donee years ago, as nearly ia upon which he tod forged his father’s name 
tore won few themselves a place in tto re- „Щ g* to London, renounce the German I remember, this young man went On as indorser. The planter was pressing Mm 
■peot and esteem oi all eitisena not often I drama, and study with a view toplaying in • vMit to a relative in a neighboring I for payment end had threatened suit, which 

, accorded to strangers m tide ooneanrative Enelish. city, and one afternoon, on the meant inevitable exposure. One day.
'J-ohT- ■ The Anetriaa authorities have let : it be 1 " f”rth d,y. 61 ,tey’.^ while they were convening, Jones palled

Charles Frohman wffl not manage Julia Jq,*,,, t],lt “L’Aiglon" wffl nb be pro-1 **",*#i • }taT m0et>” ol tbe honretold ont t little glare vial and swallowed one of 
Marlowe Mb мама. I dueed in ttot country. This kb comae by remarking that to had a feeling that the tablets it contained, remarking that he

Margaret Anglin k playing a pretty part I on account b tto none too favorable tight TV™^<e.bhld *°ок one daily, after dinner, for «от bo-
in whioh ancestors oi tto Royal family are •*"*“ whoe theT *** knew "T eeU« maoh. That suggested a diabolical aotoree

Blria will bay the leading «le. I ehown in tto piny. ” “d wJoe 1 Ш oaU J.0n“- ®‘ ereereioation, which tto doctor preoaed-
. Г w g h- j™. b-j. Colonel was a prominent resident of the ed to pit into execution. Repairing to Ms
m ’A Lively Legacy. W.Ç tlmkini has gone took to New д,е(оА іще* town and had a large ontlv office, to made up a duplicate tablet of

Mmion Mnaoto k seeki.g . divorce 1 ■« «We. whkh to wm in the h.bit of L^hnine. mid. McoantoAq, the Colonel
from tor ha.tondJ.ok Mason. yi.it to tto provinoee. » leexpoetod ttot MOe.w«k. On the day of Smith'. L* dey, mked him to lb him tore tbe

- Ctorlee Hoyt keeidtoto writing n new, ГшТ” ! ...... .......................... ' ■ = viri for n moment, re he could copy the

Q °*lled 'A “ ihïp^^to wTT g* mm wm 9 9 'Шпи 01 ,h* ** "*UbiLЧ A theatre to he derated to German Dnnridren whore «rent -........ I ' M Æ **
drama k to bn bmlt he Harlem, N Y. ' Ш Ш

rirery Miltor In “Tto Ob, Wn," | bjprM1 'J pa^TSwoni-1 M Я

out the country Me фе, pew romantic I 
Florence Rockwell bar been engaged by I comedy called “The Swedkh Tronbador"

Liebler sod company for neb season to J whioh was written expaasly tor them.

Aida Blair has snooreded Btitn Proctor 
Otk, io the lending eale in Sporting Life, 
tto letter being engaged te “Women and I 
Wine” te wlm* she end Mabel SetaMreti

ТЛЛХОГ TJtW ТНЯЛТЖЯ. one of his performances. When masks ed,” oontinned the Polios Commissioner,my tto 1
Stock Com-The Valentine Stock Company returned 

to St. John teat week and after e wall
an taken off and aetore speak what they ”1 learned accidentally b Dr. Smith’» 
really tjriak of each other and b eaoh І стігіад» proptooy, aad it ret him to think 
other’s acting, the result k alwiys amusing | mg. Eventually I evolved a theory bb it

was impossible b tto time to sustain it 
with proof, end for fire! or six yean I kept 
it pigeon-toled in my brain, waiting for 
something to happen. Meanwhile, to 
everybody’s surprise, Dr. Smith went to

“Rudward Kipling wrote two poems " 
about «The Absent-Minded Beggar.’”

“I don’t recall tto other ooe.”
Lest We Forget.’"

t end
Clara Rainiord who originated tto part

тлвьшт гагам rirm.

Ш№
OF THE

HIGHEST GRADE.
, THE QUESTION
W/JLL IT WEAR ?

. NEED NEVERBE ASKED 
IlF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE 
fÇAgS

I^ASTHISIN IT SELF^S 
GUARANTEES THE BUALITY.

it in time the horse wffl be- 
y extinct,’ said the young

BESURETHEPREFIX

'THESE GOODS HAVE

Stood The Test
HALF A CENTURY.

SOU3 BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

•aid^Broncho Bob ‘Pm 
It’ll save » powerful right

It over I got famous I te “The Bugle Call." rro*
NEARLYe the first thing to happen. 4

rile—I know; all the mags- 
t have abused you will hop 
ib they discovered you.

'

EVERY WEAK MAN IPPPssa
inDrotMaa with the most advanced researches In the tub- 
feet, together with numeroui recent testimoniale showing 
euçoeaef ni cures. Write at once and grasp this opportunity
hessseSSî?

ood—Are you doing any 
ipringf - ■
inrg—I tore made a begin* 
d a cat under a pea eh tree

Jones headed it over unsuspectingly, aad
while hk attention was briefly diverted 41 elsewhere Smith pat to the prepend tablet 
He pkead it andar the top fear thus making 
it reasonably certain ttot Me victim would 
take it oa the fifth dey from ttot date. 
Neb morning to left town, re na to to tor 

9 away when tto tragedy wm oonan«mated, 
I end some mysterious, uncontrollable ка
раїм evidently lad him to make ttopre-

ng.

“Breaks up”closed hk Boston engagement teat week.
ШІ dlKov.red tbs potsaoy of the
___for stomach trouble». The
re ol vegetable pepiln ooatalsad 
It re- almost Indispensable re-

AM

Spring ColdsS-i
І>h varions

T SPECIALTIESBÜm«ats that follow. Ом tsbiet

Ш Orip-lnfliienza.
tmueevamtoenueman -КІЙіГІҐ.ІЇІіг

saboxtH diction ttot 6ret excited m, suspioioa.
Щ'

mlу Englishman k willing to 

j and Jewry Seotetepna k m.
when be

— —a— >wr*MTp
turned tto acre to to в

me by
л-v л.

-
, ШШШШ
ШІІ

-reUrmroMaagAsk rwar
F.і my barber Neriwi sM 

it bkare yen.

• - Ш

season nader the i 
Henry Rudolph,J taaWasreMii А»гоапІ»Оо..>.О.Ч«ИЄЄ.
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progress. à
V Ш s' 

ж ■[5- д! «ЬеPBOGRKS8 ІШЛЮ ATO FPB- *■ I
ta; te ter

Ml teeeeeu, 
ми they tek

11 te Sree e* 3'tmle every
МІМ Ote to 

■ te fl ’» H иа «te «І be placed
M. Щ г fiad

eitbcш te
;•і te tetenb 

Whea te
Ile «pli «al «ye te ateak * Ml 

b* gâtait
jtar. He dose net Wee te pay eey 

bai te цтпЦ
dividing te te into fear догма ta et «76 
eaeh. Hie yeertere an raserai

rate three meatVe liet bat they ara

.
і '•

Eta ta at teta *m
le

N0 FINE IMPOSED rélrgtaalartei
ara ior ail ма. Qradc- 

«bioh ану help
w fo dhpraw el te knew- tar lie 

вві the

•ehia nuMwnnmunmtwaiI)
So OB•rev Ee1! iloi •7If №uV. [ ♦,' > .KM 5ЙЩГ

Те IbH lei ie«*.

ifthe raee, 
ledge for
phyrieim ol eg prerad 
parieuse feel that their 
mb hr te bewail etpeeëble 

la Mr, ia peace,

latte el te
t tnM..

,■*■5

»; hat te 61-ЄТbe ІЙ2-зйвагяг*r І la a tel•tataeewta el teta limited 
eernea to aat Maytag a hit. ■Pi BfceJТиМ wckIMtMM.Hea.

Sierras
'KSL’KKtS.
Чee Mn ІевеШее, 

Yettatmarretoth.

ladey.tebe bee.
that where a 
paayala

late tee

ëssrMfn foe

«at lewt еом el 
very erratic ai late la

Noth Sal 
teak have 
eey tbeleaeL Owe follow, a Mata etraat 

bw flute to eter parte foavtag a 
ebOdraa to sake eat 

be eeld be-

I »thepeSw bal te rfoht te iateer criticised, the gaal phymeiau, the ■a
aadte

■ Halt el the 
el St. Jaha far

ailbe Feeі s. °S2 %n-f1-** “— *** Ч*-1 In telj^2Sân8pMnta|.a end it the ohiei el potiee «1
hie iaty ae the head e< te -■----- ------ - '
he weald pat aaead te thie 

d ta te tffim ever

If ter m beat they oaa. Hie 
fora i^paitiag aad picketed te praoaade.

8 ' «IzmssMss-btete.
And rail away tta slaaa I > fVteSIXTEEN "PAGES.

ревнеє ala epaoiel rider te the Aet govern, 
fog te еаавіваіім el jadgaHat creditors. 
Thehaate with which йме dew aadte 
foot that ea ii _
fo wtacb priHfoaat paeuae worsmdor rated 
addara aatortaaata eaepiofoata te aot el 
te lagielatara. The axplaaetiw that 
gives byte duel geveraaewt organ era 
hardly ha tanead eattalaotaiy aad yet for 
tetiw befog at laaet it

о!?Л rtîTГКЛ baltebee1 «beimysterious trip ahraadaf whioh hie wile 
aadkfoadekMH aetbfog, «He a third has

held it. by
wha thfok their eels duty ta ta 

who ta partially drpak, hat
aria te 
pataea daty ta

Ifce fcw«wM ttrio.Г. J0H1, K. B y 8АТЩШАТ, APR, ilі t I tent efowtr ВемеТі Ииі?ьїЯГм5«[
ГЇВГн^?ьиїЗ!*Їаі.ьа

beSwttetwfoSStSE
естеее the btiaove eaept. 

bale heata el Bowen bed l.pi
Ae epee bean In Metis, wiatete hen.

Tta Mae el Feraea a
vifo tie hatter ball fo ом aad at taws aad 
ha fo te other. OapMta oartaialy aa 
■trite mold Partirai.

atialaaye araaad te 
btook where than ta

te
Owt.tffoav ete deaejreitei thetaI

sfotaAnd banted? ! fo mm- de."mn SSEmi
mmSmSo

Of

«•His k • bord мИ,* *И.»в gUoey
“Г Me with Ш o#Bcc.—2W» 95. Itel A•a oho 

AM. MiGjldrfek boa■it1 9 1 ad
THE RESULT OF THE ELECTIONS.

The remit of teoivio eleotioae, while 
eomewhat el a і or prier, is aet aa the whole 
—..litiMdney. Little halt oaa ha found 
with each ■* ae Dr. Danisl, Th 
Hiltabd aad Cal. Armstrong entering 
the ooaaoU. If a tow man ctoaeas like 
them had been penned ed to eater te liste

) I & tabЯ
oet and Eve Mis“Tee ought to 

I da," «id te oherty friend. “Tea tent 
te get away iron them asphalt pavements 

to ear neighborhood, where the 
world ie characterised by rice, 10ft emd at

el te safety heard forfoat er dee yearn. 
Whether te 
laauiaeteha

The polka magtatr eta rendered an im- 
portrat decision respecting te dnttae ol 
te police this teak. A young

7 with hie friends was arrested

By.El юат egeia this year 
Hie election wee net 

opposed aad hates the good wU ai 
el te aldermen hat whether el raeagh ta 
elect him agafoet apporittaa is a 
that hu been quietly di

the ckeomra before hforrad weald, it 
ta arid, litete parité* again. The chair
manship of water and sewerage ie a new oaa

ha4 Teem wee
in lee'll teak:andГ e£

Aid ta tbtir aneibe a Mu et dM te waae.and several tergm made agaiati him. 
Thera were eaoh that a deposit ol «80 
demanded before he 
fought the
that he ete ia te eara el hie triends. The 
decision оі te magistrate was that the 
police had no right to interfere.

? bitevery consist, 
angel rate.” And they tad starved aad паї aad crawl aad ambi Aid.

Ta mattethe pereeael of the hoard would hare 
undergone an even greater tenge.

The defeat ol Mayor Skirs was aot un
expected by thorn of hie trieade who knew 
how little attention he had paid to the 
electorate. OrganixUioB ia meet necessary 
te political suooeea new a days and the 
failure of hie worship to provide himself 
with the active ward workers who carried 
him to viofory two years igo may he

wfland the evidence showed Competent Twtlmeej.g їїa For'■w Da•Hew ehaU I peeve te siaoeri r of my 
devotion f’ asked te young 
been so long

I? бота ЬгагаагУа beset, seme staaSUaa а^мат had tta теПа»аі.п^И^И Hram^Ml» tbalr ciaaltax (rmd
»«■ .

J ІЛ who ted 
tag to te point that

Tea. beneb and perhaps ae Dr. White had a geed deal 
to do with this departure te miy be rataeb- 
ed. Dr. Christie wffl probably take werfca

When
te state is made up Dr. White aad Aid. 
Macrae will te atarat hem the city. 
AM MoGeldriok is away at te praeeat

ri tat
Aed ttae I bserd tta Imdm Otatal mskaip^fo

І^2і2ігі1ьМїйемІ!Іїйпі.*I- II doubt had begua to aooumalate against ■c
South Attira may writ be terete the 

••grave of sriBtary raputatioae." Вта*жв, 
Gatacbb aad Wabbbn, onoe the pride ol 
te British Army tes been sah)Mtsd te

____aad in the raw of the former, те
oalL Ae a military critic upon the scene 
el action. Lord Robxrtc remarks, have for

Mi
again aad Aid. KehfoeraCall the parera in as a witaew, suggest- 

ed the young lady, whe meant testasse

JOTS AMD WOMB ОМ ОЖЖШЯ ГАЛОМ»

HIP Mi"V: -N. T. Herald.
siMe Mermaid*

Daws beamtt tta. awtrSa* em 
Watch tta maiwaH ta bar rim,

as* 1
I why te

majerita egriust him waoee large. .
Farter tea this te vote is a pretest 

agrirat third terns. Mayor Saras ted 
~~fom«ad tide again and again aad his

X alma's Dual* Wile. ae
MHama.)

M Naina's am* bas№ (Тіf 1 M*rovidçnt Savons ,V .
Life Aawaace Society.

Mm. Dewey,
left tbe lloteie Cslboüc oàBzoà.

BlbUael Dp Klvm. 
(NawOasmaOor. QmamÇo., esaattai) . . 

Moeee ewl Ae«* Bmephiey. wbe ЬетеЬ|ЄВ rety 
Ш wMà U crippe •>• re

Жc
ім'сгаїаГутпМс swtil 
ttamstmsa basksawbBa

fighting upon paper at home. Spencer 
Wilkinson must take a back seat.

“Spasmodic virtue” is te term givra to 
te recent crusade against vice ia New 
York. It is acknowledged that disreput
able resorts arc tolerated and even protect 
ed by te polira. What orate arid about 
this in8t. John*

Mayor Elect Daniel, and Aldermen 
elect Baxter rad Armstrong are all 
good, prominent conservatism. This toot 
pleases some ol the party politicians who, 
no doubt, attach aa undue signifiaara to

!» tel!Г Vi
ta the Mm of far 

TbiS ttta«m»ütal tad tadecbt,

* th «*

Û *
A Sacceaaful Admlnlatratloo. N

that he had to» opposed fera (Slowly.
was evidently not regarded as 

by those who thought 
for the ohiei

»■*
A Bests

(Hibernia Oor. Q 
Wm.e. McOombtola

autauttaena^titarstina. Betas a b% ran 

•Is state*.

tinThe policy heldsrs of te Previdrat flew 
Society are te be 

having its afieirs

a sufficient
Dr. Daniel's turn ted 
magistracy. Hewould have made a good 
mayor two years ago and the opportune 
tl«e open to ere not lew now. He 
exerasra greater toot than Mayor Sears 
and wUl work more harmoniously with te 
aldermen.

Mrasra. Moulson rad De Bust received 
more vote» than many people expected. 
They were obtained by hard work and re
present a personal following that must be 
gratifying to them. With due rospeot to 
their laudable ambition to be mayor ol St. 
John Progress suggests tint the rood to 
their goal through the Counoil chamber, 
while longer, is much toss difficult then tint 
they tove chosen.

It was expected that the taxpayers of the 
north rad would stand by Aid. Christie, 
but the majority they give him was s sur- 
prim even to his friends. It was ratter 
indicative ot tM took of organisation on 
the part of his opponent, Dr. Smith, than 
of his own stithgui. The large majority 
against hips in the bestow centra of tta 
oity is s protest agrinat fis management of 

his control rad 
ramtader to the 

aldermen, to tta ' south'rad particularly, 
that the people expect p watchful eye kept 
upon civic expenditure. II te rapport

have ha* fo favor * №. Smith. BtiU 
te people ow thank Dr. White and 
gratnlatv thyaemlvss upon tta toot that 
Dr. Christie wffl not have two chairman- 
■hip# another year inasmuch ee water end 
sewerage era new controlled by foe® eW» 
department.

Oo., Quetta.) . »tags Life': •ebu t tffllsMU efoblyoe: ae
ALA ed by af btand yet careful aad onararvative. late

4
A Bprla* Dlttr.

Mask e'ttemecbte'birds wtaiewtMtte
afsaawl

march of program It keeps para wife te 
most modem еондоу end, adopts te 

modem plus of practical vriaa, at 
thaa not forgetting te import- 

earn ol transacting business upon well de
fined aad well-matured methods. The 

of te Provident

May're Dead Oats Us.
(St Aodfsw, Bsacoa. )

Ita essai wavs elOv'c isbiita la psaalas ovst 
Bt. John. _____

M
f-

Tbsra's stwlakls laths msplss, ttars'i a whisper to 
the Plas^, ^ b p, u,, monla<.

at3 a,
*te 4І1Ü і Ttlspbaolc «at Hoi

Tb.v.«.y,rr,S^;,Ltaifodta« 

Isiaed s circular, itaUag that assis ol toe trunk 
Unas ou call talk lor Italie misâtes allowed by 
sesnlittoi; say Itae ever wUlba charsed lor extra.

Up to His Old Tricks.
(Sydasy Adrocata.)

*. LeBol WUlls has rsctlrsd beat Нашу M. 
Whitney a lares double photo of Mr. Whimsy a 
lari* double photo of hlastll usd of tta Jumbo 
chair presented to him by Mr. Willis.

Wit.r ^ І Ax'tta h
Thra№^(iu.p«rtam'
Au' muaient» tin Ьгміа, where tta cattle shake 

•sir hells.
Oh, tta coastry's growln' brighter, u' the world
Iks•uaeëuw'eeiresmln'whiter through tta wla-
The LdîdSuâKjnd'àls storahoasa,
A»' Iftt^rSîîW forarar we'd last Urs, aa» bra 

.«•Ural

!
at

Some of our Canadian boys who went to 
the war ted an idea that they would be 
hero in time for sum 
they 
ter ii like.

Promisee ere cheep. Don’t yon think 
■0 Mr. Bbrton ?

present
Savings tee directed its affairs нам te . 
tori pert of December, 1896, and tee ee 
well succeeded in building up the пот
раву that today it occupies taunt raffle 
■Long the strongest rad moat ptegrseeivs

el

f.weather. ButI must learn what a South African win-
-di

with all He's

Ь tolife taeuranoe compraim. This he* bran 
racempHshed not by aooidrat, but by lo

st
«l. tira, rad te statement ie confirmed byTbe draw,. SIPwet Uatei Festivities. %A Handsome Hotel. pointing to te many 

givra ttePravideet by te pnra rad by its 
policy holders, end alee by the very rab- 
itentiel growth of te Ооацтау, se tfotth - 
ta wall riragride, ••Tte.TfowGtonto” to 
the smratieli that «ska a praspmoui rad 
I ira lirai MH|suy. Irte a pleasure to 
oonfirnkte gramul. Hitpiifo ly a few 
figaraa skowiag te grawth if te Fraw 
idiot Savings daring the foffl tfoeeyenre.

For te yyr oodiag Dooomter Sl, 189fi, 
the оатрану raporfod ament ffl Ьгагаип

ЛГ*.

of they era 1897 itnpsitod «mount < 
of mnrmsot^ issued «96,173,80* rad M- 
errvu for policy hoidu*, «1,889,9*1. Al

■Ш
SSsSSBii.,

Aad tte sky was blaehwttt «rows.
reuud tta trass

(Sartos Oor. Olgby Courier.)
Ibeyeaigmeati Barton sal Brtghtoa 

bled U tba hack yard ol Mr. A. A. Perry 
BO* 1M week «tare they held «high carelral- 
wttt tta wood pile te e lewtam easr'whick stay 
tepelredte the hease where tta yeaeg todies were 
gsttsrsd sad meet e very eejoyeble irtesg.

Men who jure travelled in all the big 
cities not only ol America but ol Europe, 
my that in proportion to ita rise rad 
portance St. John ora heart ni having as 
fine hotels as anywhere. They arc certain
ly equal to any in Canada end superior to 
most. One ol the beet hotels in this oily 
is Mr. D. W. McCormack’s, Victoria. 
Freeh from the tends oi the printers rad 
carpet-layers tide well-known abode tame 
magnificent state. The specious tails 
throughout te varions storeys have basa 
tinted in te prettiest eelon,tto new pastel 
tints predominating, and w adjacent pas
sage-way is colored in a drap, rich bine,

-e

SSffiScttSfffitaST'*"“* 5raito»«teîmh

Us!ËSâ
ЗЮ
„•.•НмІяЕ •

AifittoyopmoMbyoM.

«tost,

Me World пере Meytoe •«Otaemets,»

f ЖГЙthose I (Ctattea World.) -J*-:
wffl at ptooed 01 oxhl hkloe A m.John, bed ttopoopto ate 

flock Is* to MS k, Ша a srsster iiewlec sard ttae 
tta VJsetfos Os. We are is «Шаг wltt tta 
Mttseloel tars, sa tta MSieHibhh Mr. Jeta W.

forHiller tavtm rlddm hskfaSOoe ell toH
.c tt'1 -f .Las tier tea Loses, „ I1

■)
little age oee see taedtptbe empetoed at say. 

•leg, says tta Fsrrsboro Bsoord. M м rto 
hottt el ttelr акШ le getueg fora te taiine tape 

ponder over the kdlewtog totioead 
to tte oœoleoloe Itat tte nioooltlt 
getueg taUed-M tklo noràeb Tta osory wm .told 
today, sed oen bo felly 
ltohto wltesssss, thaï two esse, Hdeaid Dows sad 
r«esmael>owatWtawesk ta Hagb Biowe sud 
Hem Teltoftoe at teed Hirer read speretloea, oet 
aid got reedy 111 toge le oM dey, sed tter were 
perded ta one borse, drtrea hpHotart Browe,soe 
of Hugh Brown. Il ray otter ose hast this mir- 
rstoui exploit lot no boor from tham.

Ma *erer Hudlug WaH.

OM*
with rarpet te meteh. Tte oontraeting 
efi Ht of te two telle ta very ptorafog.: АИ 
te mita passage» in the Victoria are oeüad 
end willed in pressed steel, highly «копи 
merited. Tte deeeratore have oertetoly

te clora ffl 1898 it reported
tamed «80,368,660, мигає for poticy- 
holdors, «1,994,068, and al te sines nf.___

ties tewet
».

H і Wltd by re- 1899 it raporfod amonnt ol
worked wooden with this dorigted metal. 
New rich carpets heerOy padded, luxur
iant furniture end brand mw window trap
pings have greatly enhanced te braxty 
and comfort ol te Indira’ parlor, rad the 
writing rioove tea also bran nude 
prettier. In toot tta whole house tel been 
doted to a combination of te pnttiut 
and moat tasty colors, with additions in 
every department to tte furniture rad floor 
00votings. Nobody has ever yet found 
fault with tte сшяепое oi te Vietoria, a 
most important feature which proprietor 
McCormick guards with jralons rare.

Issued «47,869.898. rad мигає for policy 
holddfo, «3,481.461.
' Mr. 
gar for

* ,
* LIFE-DESTROYING AND LIFE-SAVS" , ■; m

О. T, Gillespie of this city, 
te Maritime Provinces

ING.
„____ ____.________ PHRIL ffl .te
“Provident flevinge”, reports 0 grid oi 
orer 100 per cant., in volume of new has- 
iosm for te year 1899 over te year 1ІЄ8 "

pie.
First Footpad—"They say this ’ere el- 

eetroentin’ Is more humane than Imagin’Г 
Second Footpad—'‘Yep.” \ \
“An’ they my ttePrwty they edoptered 

it, ’ranee it’s meratoimrae See Г”

5! An smlnant physician lately called at
tention to te important part were have 
raw- in hospital development. He de- 
olared that the Crimean War developed the 
trained nurse end te training school. In 
the American Civil War, medical 
learned that smell hospitals, end even 
hospital tente, ere better then large en
closed structures for tte sick end wounded. 
To te knowledge thus gained it doe te 
pavilion tent *

It wee war, also, it is smarted, that led, 
not to the discovery, but to the liatra- 
duotion. of rati-raptic surgery. Meckel

wffl profit by te ooofltot mw to

ohI
(Amherst ваі> Us.

Ills hard tores sir bnilessseuwled. mere psr- 
tkttlsrly e primary, aad si tta March aid April 
winds wtUsooe he dsue we see aettlag Halite rue

within hta territory, rad ta prepared foj J- 
negotists on very liberal tarais for tte 
services of three geed mm as горготи»

. tativae. __________ ■ ”

Doofor-Whet you need ie change aad'’
■ ■ "■ж. ЩщШШі

fot
-і? “Yep.”hlttusss ou-mslfss, I we slut oat forgot eboet It]

“Well, let’s nee send tegs hereafter 
Thai’s more humane ten ohohto.* ”

some dour Mends whs ton beau owtag us te 
from SI daps to ire yearn-will cash up. ДЦ our 
«counts ra overdue sftrr thirty days. By tbs 
way soma patrons hasp ewloywu wauldfodge they 
osTsrssws rsosipt te money. Ws would Uki 
swfuUj woU, des'l you know, to «Its o* of thms 
this*, to sums dmmvtoe, tat «pool 
yootto Messrs will Mpttmesk eat whiskers 
seek a Hfrecutoss ttti# happens ee seme ef 
^ra^gttsmtote.

Ш *• jSitsgl

S ІГІ1, -
. ! by rest.Mr. B. Conomy- What do yon 

buying eU-these things P
E. Conomy—Don’t get excited,

Ifci e« ta am . mi. c..

: Fstfont—I oral eft 
pretty well reqr’^“111 . ...The Mree 

The tone of withholding liquor licenses 
from certain persons rad.then granting 
tern a thrae.monte permit to sell cat
^
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******************ж ж XI. of I ЩШ Free Soap.НИК*"»’ 
»"■ tUBTL- Mr*.• ЖЖ. :bf ttarlqi fti8LEV. іtorn* «ІмМUrtiMi ■rant apaat k №M that aka M 

,vtatoear*. Mr №el *> :•to!•I :If you cannot get

WELCOME SOAP f
кінчи "TtoJ.H. to’> H еШШк EM* to BL» Utotto 

to Mi
*▲Щ «ІI-Iks lee towMâytod toe

—— Mr. I. A. talk we elelle
toeeUeUWBlMackeeileFINE IMPOSED his name and address, also \>,

’ СЯ at your grocers, send us 
your own on a postal card and we will send you

* Mi e
;Mr.н toe leftoréaeto. 8toweee mew*, 

мі klptot 'X *

Ü№
Щ] ж

frrr «а.мі Ін 
м4 Жму Monk. ÏU-

witttie

A Sample Cake FREE
tekш el-MyeMсее*. єні Mb aed we my lsrsely

і•(titoSoere.* hi
мміг,Є

км "to km і
toe

ele 1C TQM,
IS «toe tol toto Me of the purest and best of Laundry and Household 

Soaps. Will not shrink the woolens and flannels-
11* led be

J.tope
pefioe bed se right to toSC JeheTeee-TiAmUtoetotoe 

і el toe
to toe! 
wile toe

torto' «by.МЄ •ass. Mm. E. W. W. OkiBdbr. ef ОатрЬеІПев. II Tb-
Hr * low dey*.kyth. реви4 thk ito my tor 

LltofMto e 
to Mr

Вві k to Welcome4*■ hr
IJ and a tit ckU ef petite « 
u thk hud ei At *-*— '
ptoae eats* Ufa 
•d te tit tffinever

В
el toe 

wM eeâ s
kekrtotoe to uua __________ _ MWdMk.Hi

udMrAlu VMM. ui bend- to e. 'hero вві«і |4WOf Ud Drk Wpwktii 
tUTMO*

'{> t*****■U thta ************MW Ik1»ha to Midi U Wfd. Body. » Х.Н.ШІ1Mb dkd.lMMrГ war. a. w* UBdoy kmvtt White’s Snowflake Chocolates 1d an. Sum BMdHub their nledatv tot* 
oh рагіївПу Ilfd.tat 
md thk 
NthNk

Мц>dinkMd.l Та. Хмі B. W. Noweao мі ЬккиЛкик--j.SMf dfW(Md)i
duo ud two wall кип

*• a the MB* 
роки defy te

Have the -Letter ТориodBMg etмо.евм ■I kb 
Mr. ui Ми. Г. 4 

іік.вмТА
Ik. e«d№ mw.to iww .

ui dku DdM* 
ЬіиуммІ watka 

»»WM

i'-Vu. Л VW.4.1-Wui af Saekvilta ui H J. Imu. M. 
P.,a< AmUnl, fanai thnogh tM city |Wkr 

to Often.
nM, L-а a kxKMiUT. ugtaaor, 

ovt of He* eiaagewtarlU

-tmk BikfuievtU k і rAU to. uinMM*
iGaldthkhw 
iksdtM 
sty baud hr her or fin jam. 
hi иШ hi ohoMB egwa thh year 

Hfoehetiaa vu вві 
tnd hi hai th. good vffl of

їм bet whether el aaeagh to

.dMr. Mr.w.ai"UM tejtk. Tof ьrival■Bee- ui Dr. Dental. u і Mr. TtIii b. TkoUod ui MM. urtni to tk. 
drMWrui ww*uw d tk. B«v»L Mr. кмкмоМиМипі to Мини’em'Mutant WStatt, iuiktor of Mr. ви. В.

Їbite kurlbl Be« Mb.
Mb weatkyn

worth ud UUgrUT.e 
r. Deriae the two 

MMih4tk.Mbr.Mdd
__ OmmU Ьмгі h. m tk. MtfW d the auil
кЦ рвкПс kj Ml plain. atnlghUorweid

d Mb W.D.
mania* alBL

d Bum Mb H.wHltop.
— „ eàlro. Mb. WUdt poaud u *lu*t perfect er- 

dike XlUottBoepkhX. 
herbto.willh. Kind other >

Mr. WM. DnMdd d tk. I. Ü Bo ta ЬИ м о»

dїї Imitations are out. Look out for them.kbo idrm ky the an. Oum
■OMitoc tkdr кошм t» tkb dty.

MibT.WlObd 
wtth bleUl Urb. 

MU run
uie .1 tkb dty. O proiwlo.4 Mb. імк Jou. M>< Sud«r d auibs Tbtt- 

toc ntudb
Mr. Ншггт BowM, ** d JiUor Bow*. Dortiw 

Ur b to IU dty.
Mr. IMi Loïc*, de d Bot, W. W. Lodcb rw>

where

qehtlydi 
hiinesn behte hheaed wtoH, h 
ko the pedtieaagaie. Iheehah»

Ald.1 ■ UtUrtoBb WWMhud U 
to bai Ut 

JtoddUpkb yrMWMlyor ta tkb neui. AM. AU.* b MB 
Uktad Ui CoL J. B. AradiMc, .

.............J.B.M. Butor b UM
*l*tob IU Oaudl ui ХкмНЦуміЬ North

ude iMduto Шш tu WdtUa, Ми.to worthy ddtotk Dr.
■toltkt hU te uipiM tk.

ippedbtod t* • toeroUr* PMlttM
орм tk* Viotortu Orbw ol Nmow, et 0-t.wb

>1 voter âW UHMOge heaew ew MU BMto MeArlty, ducktor ol Mr. Ji uBdutMy км.
U kd Uu dtaUbc tu iubl coUw 

Mr. Anri KMtkt. d tk. UM d N or* Booti» 
d 81. Вики, MW tU kolliby. 1» tu dty. 

Bn.J.BL PuMbgy Upttad three p«tod la

ipe m Dr. White hed a good deal 
h this depirteie he dty be nbok. 
Ckridie иШ probably take works 

Whm
h aade eg Dr. White tad Aid. 
иШ he
iGeldnek ii ewer el tie preunt

I.Tbbto
Mr. J H.M*B.III»bl 
Mb. WtMu, Іімки dJ.dc* WUM b Tbtt- 

kwtotUaBy.
Mb W Cbrr, d No-1 Um «cm. ku m- 

trip to the Udtai Btdto 
cnoUr hoprorod. 

dBodMbtU cud d Ur 
ddM. Mn. a *. Bmw. (Mut Bk 

Mr. ud Mr*. W. S. FbUr rotor.id Tkmni.y 
IWb

Mr. Boyiu Tkomiob ui 
d Xkudw bw emu kprtW. N. T.

Mr. ui Mi*. 6. *. Ttood eu* UM* M Thon. 
byktnhtdNnld. Mr. Flood hoi h*M to
■норо u kutow ui ilmirti 

Mr. ui Mr* F. e. koowltoe lott nudity Mr

New Vto-

■ M< іHtjady Uw ta wrto U Sued M No. Ш
I Aid. KebimoB ■1A Uto., wher*

BnDdiUmr puni UimM* d*ll*htbl 
kodtob Mr*. Dutd, m ай! dty tolU but, b 
• klekty

Mr.w.w.Brand tU Buk d Mowtml d 

ip к*м M. 

of Mr.

hee tit dty.
br kb Udtk. wkkk U. 

MloBL.
Hob L. J. Twndb, M.F.F., 

JMolkb ■
MdM WI 111. My wttk * party d Bt. JoU 

MkMuii Mr. PkB Bpudr d OUrtoMdtod.MrPMbui tU end worlds 
Dr. ud Mil. W. W. Whke, tat tU dty. Й1çat Stvjtp 

Life Assurance Society.
oi

•add 8. V*.wart. Mr-too, ud Mr. ud 
Vunrt Ube d tu «Id d VumI Bra*.

he Ur Urth ui 
rob, wMM 

of tU ray 
dtUioMtoMi

міМВівиМіуХМ WWUMWltoMttf«SMt* to. harbor b* drtlссе*fui Administration. уирн jkk ГгШ.
ЧИЯ, to
tUto laod-bya. Bd 
lu Вику debt tU wdtUr 
«bar udkrtrht wttk

M tUe* who gg. ІІ1МСУ ЛЯ» (UXd/J.Copt, W. H. Bmlto B. N. B. b *t to.
vb.
MU AubL-DtaUm bar* today bt 

totoUtoaiteunr New Itolud (or Unrpool.
MU Mtrib LjMotrb d Adroeito, N. 8.. laB 

yutordoy itofcm Nw Тмк. She de bt.
куЄ-B. Anborb U*t tor ttbacow. BooUud, 

wbva to. will b* verbal to Botort MoOallem. 
Mb* J. Barbw w»i » ІМ»МС*Г ю Всю. Pun-

ilhy ЬеИвн if tie rmihd Hew 
Snuty an to be 

heihgih thin
d .

d
Dr. XUtod WdUr ud 

kb daub tor. Mb* Akn WelUr tub tU A*eri- 
«u trsla Mr Bntoa, wUr* they иШ Bay utU 
next Wadwdiy,

i'o
eaiefal and nn—eroktiye. Ie tie ■ . rant ol Hob. J.dga Bmu for . towdoyi tbb

Mn. Bmllj N**h of Herriotto*. Milnr, hu been 
■poducB bw den with her ibter, MU Punt. 
Moors.

Mr. ud Mr*. JMbT. Tamer ud Mb* M«y 
Carter, «pent BUM In Beapor.

Ват. Father Dollard wut to Bt. John on Mon
day to attend the tuerai servi ce* ol U» lato Bor. 
y other O'Leary, which took piece on Tneiday.

Bor. F, A Btoo of too Untoe church, Caleb, hu 
been Tbitlne 8t. John.

В. M. Quonc ud fatally ' an uw ocoapylnc the 
houo on Mat» .tied idjotabg the haptU church

p Mb adlib Colder, who b Uohlic at Cuter- 
hniy, waaln town UtwMk u hit way to her 
home at rob Bonn. 8U mtorud u Monday,

Aataey Jahaooa o(Now To* b Tbttbc Mr.ud 
Mrt-J. W.F.

Mr.aadMra. W.aB. Brim 
day 1er Bootee

I progren it keep* gem with tie 
odere ooupany end, adopte tie 
dam ріши of prsodoel valet, at 
і time not forgetting the idpert- 
nuuaoting banned upon well de-

toot day toktac passage 
New BacWd

In id-'tor Lberpool. After a stay of thru 
Bngbad, Boollaad, Inland, Wald udTruoo IU 
doctor ud hk dtaghtor will ntaia. Of ooara* the 
World', fair я toe chief attraction.

On Wedueday erealog the Cor btoo Vocal toot, 
ety rendered another of their concert, to a delight
ed aidbooe. Th, «realm* was traly Moot «toy 
abb, ouh nnmbar being of aapoolal merit, oombln* 
VglnmaMactUpncramwa highly artbtio —

^*A promlnod youg eltiau ho. ranted a boon on 

Duke atmet, which gtrd good gmaada tor Ullay
lag hUtoU. «atom gno Jim event.

id weU-natnied metboda. The
£w*aete«ylw о/ WaiiUg IntriMHolto «.4 

вяяоияоаіпояга prlntoi 1» *•* сивяГШаа 
moi at moierote prleae. WBIU amrt to •*»
«Him.

of the Provident 
hag directed ib aôairv aine# tie .

her, 1896, ud hu «0 
waded in building up tie eom- 
it today it ooeopw brut rank

of Di
Propre** Job Print.

ГЖШОЯЛІСТОН.
r PBOonu* b 1er ante In FtWartaton by W. T. & 

Tuaty «ad J.H. Hawthorn*. 1 
Am. It.—Ih* Basical chib, with a tow other 

gaaato, UMUlaMudeu oltU mo* Mjoyahlo
muta of too вами u Badm Monday ovaetag. d 
tU raaldaaoa ol Mr. ud Mn. bemad. A iu 
programma ol mute WM well rendered and d aald.
night a dallatona a«*»M wd aarvod, tU tohlewaa

Mr. Laoaard Bbknay of Mouton waa Ц the 
dty tkb weak vkltiag trtondi.

XUBoetotygm atzeUrnid daring tU even
ing ud wttk took goad «But that In «vary to. 
atud tU Uartiaat аррЬма wa* baatowad, to two 

при and 
all wtthod 

«leapt au, ‘ TU МШагіа Woo-

WUen You Want
he atroageM end meet pregteuive ‘ ST. AQUSTINE ’rgnoe oodpaaiu. Tbii hu beu 
Ighed not by eoeidut, bat by so rt Ub*

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

E.G. Scovil,—
• “Havingused both we think the St. AZUStinO 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic. ' *
-__________Ш Q*

E.O.8OOVILI«to—5SKLd-u|ea|l|nl0n Street

і the luvd u Mow- 
which port day will toll oa

%:
: to tit пижу 
I Provident by the prug k»* by its 
older*, and «їм by tie very utb- 

growth oi tit Ooupepy, M thet it - 
loogvide, “The Tbpu XMantn*’ is 
ntiali that mb* a pregpweog and 
int ooupany. Irie a pleunre to 
tie genual ititUMU by в few 
«bowing tie growth af tie Prev- 
iviegi during tit lagt thru.years.

Я* UMting Peeember81( 18И, 
peer reported uted ti luenuai 

м*п
МшЖлиШ iTtie due 

ear 1867 it repeited ueetmt of in- 
I Mined $35,172,804 tad te- 

* poUey holder*, $1,689,941. At

totuiuto 
Mn. A. RMMUhd 

•pud IU
ud will

prettily 0/May la Bo*toe.
bd Iddud to hb Mndba dMn. W. J. Tbwallbg of 

■Uct time bn, IU (.tot of Mr. ud Mn.
Mr. J. M. Ioaunt .put 

ud M to* IU North BUM u Teudgy.
Mr.udMn.Saa. r. #ra«ory Uvv 

vaaMau tor tU marriage dtkdi 4u$d«r. Om 
Smtrad. Terwv to Mr. Atorudto WUlbm lbo- 

Wadaadiy April twuty llth at St. Peal*.

wUhuhua

WabrrlUa.
MU MUU вat hb коте Un 1 Іd yoow paepb d Ur kerne ulHtoeklay

' C U
Mayor ul Mia. I. M. Mankta) aped T

I Have Been Appointed Agentn Мя. ОЛЬ Blob arpaeto to bora,Obawa toa Id
of May U Now lied dM* wkmo «U wffl vb*
|rtlTB.lL||,|H----- ** ~^-V— A Tearing Cold 6f * ? «A#BliVi-

for SfeJototethb
Oriebiâêto™/

И»іЩ !4su Mb. Lacy 
Tbttbg In WWW ' ’

for етЛот-в
aahnbua, la U tkv tagb to. Mti Wdutof 
uubc ud pnmtod» u в nut «Uddtol utoy

I which grips your throat and 
А-t gad в hacking cough 
vrhfch feels Ufa a dry burning 
o| the timuee, will receive ІП- 
•tnatnneotis relief by в dcse of

bto *Mn.. Mmkjfcr tkm

M ,n.*fi ■■ 
l»l vue» ISHAM’S

CALIFORNIA WITERS OF LIFE

і ■M'MMBi' •••• » *
Mr.W.Z Barb and MU Магів of BL John f.oabbattuumawao. WktoboU

n kua U MaBday rad aolayad a short day ммп. M. r. Whllitn, wU Ua ht*o .Irnhlag u 
wttk tridda, unatorty. Urn. CB ТШМ, tUy .dudwtvtoWMtoldto Ua ratoud toUrUm.

DtoketbUnbora NovaBootbaod bU- 
^ ^ И-- ud

Mn.W. P. ilawaUjagu Moaday rraabg. ___Mn. J. N. BiSTd BdkvUI. aud lute Un
wtoUrndSEiJ-Wb Vaadba, eha retora- 

МкмилШИ*. „„pmHdwU

tor Mr.H.Bk-

7!
e cf 1888 it reputoA

v .» ',«1- jAf*-.-3?»
u W »?»

180,888.660, renne tor poUoy- 
, $1,888,068, and at tie elan ef li • 3 ;‘:1 to W

ftw в to» toНін JwtoWaUhM**'•
waa I. torn dBttogtU wuk.

Uvbib- 
. Ml Taue

N7,868.888. gad ieum toe petiey 
, $8,481,481.
0. T. Gillupie oi tbii olty, Mans- 
tie Maritime Ptovinug of the 

lent String.’', reporte e gaie ef 
0 per uat., in velone ef 
ir the year 1888 ever

Arthur
Mr. ud Mr*, aw.x 

torud fnn Naw Tarif ui

A Tree Solvent that Cans A1TU ui

Щ mm inf r— gnitlf ЬшінД li Bull».
Mn.H.F.TbiioBdMuF. P. MooNichol tin 

vbttiu b Bt. Jok».
Mn. Frink <UU of

This choice Ooooa makes 
» most deUghtful beverage 
lot Breakfast or Supper.

Being exceedingly nu
tritious, easily digested 
ar\A assimilated, it forme 
* -’-Table food for inva-

mm n acta as a soothing demul- 
00 your patched and 

irritated membrane.
It never fails to cbec)t the 

m«* severe cough, and, pro
perty wed, It wffl permanently 
cmw the most obstinate one.

8 ds. AT All DRDeeiSTS.

and It toabeawtihl Water.

ЇЖЇЇкІіЗ*. "
oolebreted wetor hu made.

8KB THB WINDOW I______________
uk far Free Senpta ef Пгі Water at Uh.

- UHtneintWt THK STORK.

•riaew bu-
.......... ..........................- the year me**' ч : „

to territory, end to prepared tp/J.. 
to on very liberal tenu for the 
1 el three ge»4 ana u repreeeky

. .hort Tbit to Mr*. toa 
hlu el Andover.1 “

Mr.Frid Tippet «IV

dombkama

taaday to
Hi, wut Bettor wttk

Aaghtor el Mn. King. 
flEanlaary tortU Kmtor

It, a you* •«. mtvedd 
A, A Ttbhlti.u Bator-

Mn. Ueovg* a DlbhU of Moon*l MBbwdtU 
garni ot tU MUoa BUby u Boitav *vaday.

MUBordb Todd U* arrived Un —* 
when ekv attonda aohool. end b dlaytag в UN 
hoUday.

.ш
vmm

$ .<r^.. ’’.''ЯШ'-І
w-Wbu you need is eheage end 

at—I eea*l «Bord It. My :

:=BotUaay,
ЇШ

and VnniaCemoroaof gt Job» are vto-
tU Una of Mr. 
day morntag.

Mr. mod Mn. 
falooBatonbo

illin’sMr. Ш Mn. a a Whttloebbnve•oiled from Hati- 

Manutiy wBkш H. a
JeU

•i*aneeivSfget all the obi M Good ■ '

*t, Li.
hi-:,

”v ШМШ'¥ :ЖІ Am:j»
a

!

I
,t■Ї

The odors in Brainerd & 

Armstrong wash embroidery 

silk are “standard." That is, 

Videt is true tone; Geranium 
Lake is exactly that shade 

and all the other 874 are true 

to name or number.
When you need an exact 

shade you can depend upon 

getting it just a sturdy as you 
get notée in music by striking 

the proper keys.
Thus you can get true tints 

of nature in your embroidery 

work.
Put up in a patent holder 

which prevents knots or 

tangles.
Send a one cent stamp or 

three holders tags for “ Blue 
Book ” which tells exactly how 
to embroider fifty different 

leave and flowers.

CORTIŒLLI SILK CO*
ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

V
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ЕЕ Mrl.tk.IMI 
Bov. VvB. І «і» Ш НІ»

IÉ:HEiss§5
J.5STS3SSS "

Мам* mal Мі <мк та »
■еМЯе,'

рЯDr,J." в. MaeOoagell Ьа. риекмеі О» ГО*and 1st.,
toil™ Hired 
girl tndred!
Кл *т«
mother, гіг.

" It’s jet 
looking a* 
mother" mid

uSSSS«area a* A STTjlIlf M ta ISSST I
atm Bar stator Mit. ТЬомі 

•eM to with her. ■LS ■

v W'jmРаміаагт wfflgtreo Нам№S D/в» T.

nm —arm. 1»,—Mro. Marini lathe
ü, “made me 
У reaol те that 
і my chfldren’a 

mother should 
look like her, nom out In her

ТЛОЛDr.
№1 s каагаяпавАкаав Matai»I» 

to 8U
toltovMk. I Ifialta-toTt ти « вом» ’
Mte Man Mom of toedj Om Is vtaMtof I drawa, te* toil amrsteg 1* New York. 
laadB im tow,. I Mte. J. J. Ввоок and Mise ЬШа Bas
Bot. B. H.

Mr. о.'0--S A Delicious 
Jobbing

lait yes- ;

І
-

GkaloBor Lwao » 1MM
iWl-Ofprime.**

In the partnership of marriage women 
giro twice aa much as men. They give 
equal work, and they give themaeWee,
Sdr very life. Children
ггйгуйиг'иьй,.

___________і---»»
In a few years the woman lawornont. Mlaa Woodmre, prayrletraaa et the Wav Шоу | kaooh.red . _____ __ п.ШМь МІ theSfthattwSn ^T^ltrotatilofStJoh. ампм at L-W^Hoa.,

do their own work and keep their м1иBtoreh.Bank»Btost ««a | aredto-teaar tkaSattM. hsapttahla bmaeawf
strength and good looks. It cures in- Mro.IrereKHUm ot Orertoa, Yaimoath realty, | ore akteyada
flammation, ulceration, female weakness I u a inset at the Baptist parsonage. .

unhealthy drains. _ I Bar. A.M.HtiLwreapirereg»t» НаШа. last ntomd»a>«L»m«ita“
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Haidar. wkaaakawlUnamMkn a »w wuaks. I puts law Sunday at St. Andrew». „

Pierce by letter, free of charge. Mro. Bdmaad J«»« roture* fro. St. John re Mr. *M*. HaHkmmaala. a«aaat at-!«►
•• About two years ago my health become very j цдрариУ My hsrstoter, MM И0ВШВ1 | dale," for the Baiter holidays.

poor from fetreta«£k-.ro »adbo^£» MmH.вГ5~ге re.otop.uha kar Malar. Mn. Mr. I. L-swattk sal M+. Іх-Ж-to. Mara.kfiKSSK------------- ssklmk—

wriUniterm» g . „„h more aatUAedon towm<glmuol Bar.». H-Xbawaa.
1 Bar.H.A. Harley, wren paaaaafar to Bridge. | мім Lata Craig.

Mia. Geo. McLeod rare • Ur*, tea batik.radar

й»їв»£»в? !
, Always um the “Albert

: BABY’S OWN

rnrnmj і! ллшжжлх *w

htoriaUHMty >y Mia. L в. MaMallaa had «aha 
I muuka«Oakit* tar Віта 1 1 mods, Mr.aad Mra Aroh MsCaltofh,

, Ms. aad Mu. Otrda DavMaan, Hal 
; Mi. aud Mia. Many

а mIkaaewakoya
H.i alleltkei MlaaBlla

his«L

ЙЕ
............. 8te BE5to Trmro уїв* I NowaoOor. Ossegs SOAP w.WBS »

! aaaaaa-k........—......У
і,,.,,,............ M"’*jnBdkB
в..JM Biaiauhk H-

amtahaBeaMaa 
Ame* tka ft 

BoaSre tost ente 
A. Crewoh, M. H 
laaeekar, Hairy ■ 
Mr. Tedala aad a

i '
M 1► and your child will have a Ane 

1 complexion and never be trembled 
; with akin diaeaaea.
. The National Council of Wo-
' men Of Canada have «command-
; editaa very suitable for nursery

1Are. 1 A—Mr. JtUp ІЖі,-т/‘
: Xіі

Mka*a«,eaekvUla,wkek«bw^kh will aad diaghtor, arrived la tka
yaataiday a iaaata at Mia. M,\ 8

А'вге.в!!гел'маггеу retre Presbyterian Wtomm 

Ml oa Wadarednvm hiЩШ I ; Tht Abet Toilet Soap Сл, !
MWntBAL,

, nmwari Maaaklrafaddftart Гоїіаі»ma. . 

... ........................................................... ...

:втовівг for New Товк» Лив AM 18,-TheIka тШ attaad aa a dalasala a aaatla* «I Ike Be- 
wklek wlU ba la aaa- 

ataa kfr tea darn. Olkardalaaataaкошма aaju- 
aaeUon of tka hrelfi mûrie. eoureWa •* fta 

mtohitorioi chwreh is Csssds wül be Dr. .A. W- 
mw ol Fktoa; Bav. Bdwta Bmltk, Middle Maa- 
qaodobolt, aad Bav. A. Laadlai ot Halifax. It la 
oxpactad tkat Ikaia will ba aa sttaadaaoa ol >,ao«

ÿl.і tooted цівок«■•steal council of
who to 

abort time. Thetor Mead Mia
aitrial

Ber.CbaiMWi 
attraottra aad tbFree Cere Fer lea.

Aoowramody whteS qidekiy cum

ііаГггеГлї reoalтшЯа Twmftl
mat «Т.ГГ wwSima aw«M fihamlf at k"^

> MM Darldao, Ckarlmwtowa. P. В. I, k borna 
каш tka LadlM ооДаеа, Halifax, with

B
S3 farbeen doing my work with

than I had ever felt before. -, « І шцгт* n~ a> onuu/i ява ■ g ■ ■ m " ■ ш —•
The People’s Common Sensa^Medical j wUer Хщаіау, to attaad ike faaaral of the lata 

"* "* Jodjm Daabrlaay.
Mr. Lloyd B. Bailor of Wmlpott was la Iowa Угі- | Bowls, MalUaad. 

day. He aad Mm. Bailey are vhhbs at lha lat-
'*1Іг!>АМаУмоїм0гтаг1гof Ваш River, hat

who lha areal I
made la Ike lift
Mha M. Ballet 1

Bav. aad Mia.

'Cape r. A. OTanrlUoltbe OTth ЦшЬавІаІааИУ, 
wkokaa bare eonunlaaloaed tor a new «aniaoa 
nnmrel. arelvad Baturdar elite Gape OTarr.ll, 
raondlad Qaakae allogatkre «t ream oat of ». it- 
«aired 1M hr the Qaoboo company, and lalt
received orders to qaU reorattla* and pieeaed to 
ВаШах. Ha la exoredtaaly popnlar la Qnoboo, 
wham ka hald a roapoaalblo position la tka Domln-

r Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover cost of customs and mailing 
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for papa- 
bound edition, or 50 stamps for doth. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

і
Mis. Mnokay wko has basa vblthc k« dsnfkur 

Mis. 8. L. WaUmr, retaiasd la hallaos ysstreday
______________________ , Mr. 0. w. Wallaoa b коша from МоШгеаІ.

who,ioraaaaborof ysarthaa raided at Bxstsr, I rergmat Dalloa, В. B* Halifax, sad Mia. Dalton 
relwnal ol "Dean Вам," Iks othet avealae «а» I M. H, made a, a Mend» call oa Batarday. I apret lait weak with Truro friand».
proaoanoM It a great anoeeaa. We are plaared to otala that Mr. Aithar Tara- I Mr. A. V. Bmllb ol tka Baak of Nora Scotia H»U-

Mrs. Jamlton of Windsor wa» the garni Of Mia. btiL „ tka drm ol TamkaU * Oa., groom, who I mi, трапі the Enatar mow *1U Trero frbad».
J. M. O.aa for a few days tht» week. I haa bare Ш Юг аттагої walks, la oonvaUeoant. Ml. В. H. MoCnnly.of lha HaHfav kail. Hall»»

John Jemima's many frieadi ware glad to на Mr.e.U. HayolSL Joha. editor ol the Bduca- Md Mr. D. H. McOardy ol the aatee овес AaUgoe-
b*'°f tloaal R.T1.W, wrn <= Dlgby on Wednaadaj lait tu, ,m la to wa to. B-ter. .............

bar I - n№ to Mlddlatoa to attaad tka Teachers la- | Mie O’Begaa. Dalkoaria, N. B., Is vtaiuag
frlaadila town. *"*•

• Btttmke Bar Bito. Mr. J. D. HV
with friends la 1 

Mi. sad Mia. 
speed the 

Mr. L. Clyde 
Tuesday.

Oat Madia' s
home lor the bo
Florence Corbet 
Fnoa with a b 
Hilton Tacher 
konale. Mho 1 
aokoo), Mr. Hot

m
À Received this dsy, 10 Bimb 

No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oynterg, 
the fliet of the Spring ostoh. 
At 1# and 28 King Square,

J.D.TmE№rBB.

«

« Mr. Boaald. yloe preddect of lha Dhretaka AM 
lutte Ballway Oo,, Robert Campbell, aecntary red 
p, Qlfklni, іарегіоtendent of lha road, aad Mr. 
Boaald, Jr. left Kantvllle oa a apodal today and 
will ba la the ohy tkh avaalng.

Colonel and Mrs. Wllklaaoa wan at the Chilean 
rrontonac, Qaoboc, oa Tamday.

Min Helen Bough, ol Halifax, lately one ol the
__„ Madam OTJoanorT wall known tall da.
ery ettabllahmiat, haa taken charge A. Kith A Oo*a, 
millinery departmeat, AntigonUb.

0. B. Haem or take» the place ol the late Mr Bao 
me Kirkpatrick oa tke.C. P. B. directorate.

MeRnmaa, of Dartmouth tottThaisday oa 
a two moauS trip to Bermuda.

Min Btallk M скопа», lately a papU ol Mount Bt- 
yiaoant, a daaghtoi A. McKenna, the well taowa 
tobacco manaf.ctorer of Pktoa, U daageroudy Ш. 
k Mia. B. J. Cameron, MM Ckmeron and MM 
Traaer wlU be peeeengere on the TnnUiao oa retorn 
trip to Ragland aad.Ill spend the summer la Bag- 
laid aad Seotlaad.

та- eagagament ol MM Margaret Maria Pitta to 
Utah Richard Malcolm CaUa.ü. в. пату, baa 
booaaaaoaaoad. MM Plu» la the daughter ol the 
UU James Hank Pitta, M. D„ ol НаШаж. and 
mace ol Mr. Va, Pitta, Liana Cotta, uthaoalyaon 
ol lato Commandai Cam, Caked Statoa levy, aad 
Ю at pram it oa duty at Man Island пату yard, 
OaUfonla, when Misa Pitta résidai with her ro- 
^ - • ,m. Commander sad Mra. Drake, Commander 
Broke be lag stationed there.

Mr. В. M. Davidson aad family will realdi at 
BocXiagbam the coming aoaaoa, having laaaad a 
house at that place.

sit— gym ol Moaetoa daaghtoi of the late Hon. 
Jamm Bran, la Miking to Haltlix the «nest ol 
MM Minnie McTsfrldge, No. в Bolttogen street.

Bao. 8. MacKonale lorwerly ol Halite now ol 
the head offloe of I. C. B. Moncton, Is spending hla 
Hester h olid eye to this dtp.

Ada Merie Crowe, who personnlly oondaota lb# 
Canadian parties to Paris, will be at T North Path 
.treat, bom 4 to • p. m Monday aad Tuesday, 
April 1» and 11 to give toll particulars ol the New 
York and Halite tours.

Mr. B. Lantalum, 8L John, Is to town.
J. t. Berry agent Merchants bank, Bathurst, 

Is spending Me Beau» holidays to Halite.
Chas. Mato ol the Halite hotel is out again after 

two weeki serions Binon of grippe.
Mrs. В. P. Pearson and Mr. and Mra K. D. 

Tacher leave by Beta to night tor Bermuda.
Lord and Lady Seymour aad the Misses Soy 

moor sail by S. 8. Lusitania on her drat trip bom 
Montreal tor Liverpool.
|fit. Bliss Jsckson, mother of 11. H. Bi rsles, 

died last eventog at her aoo'a residence, УаЯМг'а 
hotel. Bnoklngbam street. She was the widow of 
the lata James Jackson and had мас bed the ago of

fl- І

1 Mm to town thto week. Joha haa been a
the Yukon and N. W. Mounted Poltee tor a a------- . „
of years, aad la mow employed aaaa aagfnooi oa I |tilete- 
tho C. P. B. to the Northweat. Mrs. Boy Williams ol YarmoWb who has been

Mr. Bayfield ol Charlottetown, Jolt returned I tt, ш Mr poroato, Bov. aad Mr». Bomber,
bom Bermuda, to at the Hillsdale. Montagne Bow, retained homo on Taeaday toit.

Dr. Bayfield returned trout Halite last week. Ciptl md Mrs. McKay ol HlUsboro, N. B., who 
Chas. B. Godfrey of Yarmouth haa been to Aa- hm M Millie the lattoria paroato, Mr. and Mrs 

nepolU on s visit to Ms mother. John Dane, retained home on Wednesday via. B.
J. B. Mills, M. P, arrived home bom Ottawa oa g_ fttm Bopert,

Wedaeeday lor Bute rooms. Mr. Horry Sproal, who to
Bov. Father summers went to Halite on Tarn- I gonuTliu la apoadtog hk Butor holiday» with

day and will «tarn to morrow. Mi patenta, Mr. aad Mia. OrMi Sproal. He arrived
MM Gladys Hoop, who bar been on aa extaaded bom< ymtarday, accompanied by throe ol hla 

visit to Boston and vicinity, returned home last 1

И
j? 11

Scribner’s•'I s IT DYES ol Mrs. Lacs a
MM Meade

New Braaswle 
MM Bile Hi 

a trained amrae

SILK. CQTTON WOOL 
AND MIXED 00008F -XiF

FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES >o

MAYPOLE SOAP; school atJ
pitBl.

Mr. sad Mri 
day sad Moadi

Mr. Robert 
occepted by M 
purchMtd sad 
lato which Mr 

Mrs. McKa

Г
time 

I results.
You Msamoaer, t 

trooMs. Sureand

11 “жх00:
home tor the Bettor holidays. Мім Paaay Biordaa Ші oelll t0 lu health, and returned to her home 
who to attending the same losUtatkm Is oonfinod to ^ wl>daar.
the house by sickness, and was unable to aooomp- м,„ ^„іе Short, who has been rutting at Bear 
any them home. I River to company wkh Мім L. H. Mono, was

Mill PMoaey ol Bear Blyer who has been vUlt- j^b; Friday by the serious iUnsee ol
tag her sUtor, Mrs. B. A. Dunlop ol thk town. *>' | h„ slater-ln-lsw, Mrs. Harry Short. Mra. Short 
a number of wanks, returned to her home last j ^ DQW «onyylescent.
Wednesday. , . Mr. T. K. Bobbins, travelling paasenger agent ol

D J. Murphy the poputor train dUpatober ol the Y,mouth, 8. B. On, wua to town this week.
D. A. B. Is away on Me holidays. He taMmaui that Malta# to expeettag a hlgtoar-

Mies Addle Btoharde went to Wtymoath Wed- І ш ^„,^1,, ygu summer. Mr. Bobbins rotormed to 
nesdsy to assume charge ol the Wooten Union yumontll ш Tuesday'» early train, 
telegraph offloe to that place. I ____________

J. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy knd 
Grisel" (ввгіві). ______

'

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

if.FOR to Mis. в rash 
Mr.H.J.Li 

A. Bornaaeon!>

ARTISTS. RICHARD HARMNQ DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.

«

In NWINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, ' 

etc., etc., etc.

І^Я№Жгюе* “ ^

і
HENRY NORMAN’S The Basel* 

of To-day.
■i;

У Ї 4-
Artiolee by WALTER X WV- I 

KOPP, author of “The Workera". I
Dana Tea Induce «ЮорЮїівош tAntoal styles of Wedding 4*a4tw«#eea and 

announcement* prin'ed in any gweaWtee Hoi good pate tea. proparly Staip*l will oarmand ol modère, to price*. Willb* еепЧоету ЙЗ^Їи^кї*. | w
You Find I 

Who Hi 

Uslai

?
І&.'ЗГго.ПЖ^ь,
, le s nero tonte, sad distinotl y

\ SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

FOB ЯАТД A.T AIL Ш 8T0KXS.

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL
Wholesale Agente «or Canada.

АМНШМВТ.

la for sale In Amherst by W. F

BMIDQMTOWM.

:» [Faoai-----
Є Tilth * Co-1 Are. 16,—Ml»» Kata Legal arrived home from, Dr.— Н8И8Н8Н8Н8Н8Н—Ml

I Use
Brooks left lest Thursday to I Boston oa Sttnrday.

Bov, J. W. Brown, of Hie to ax, has boon called 
to Havelock, N. B.

Mr. H. J. Ото wo loft on Saturday tor Portland, 
Mm, oa a buatoaaa trip.

Mrs. John MaoLraaaad daughter, Mlu Ados, 
have returned home from Lynn.

Mr. J. B. Kinney, who haa boon stok for tht past 
two moatha wBh ptoaariay. Is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Robert InglU, ol Montreal, to mak tog her 
annual home ylilt here, and U registered at the Ba-

April lfi—Hiss
•pend a month or six weeks to Boston and New 
York.

AU the to ira young iadtos were at home from 
•Bdgeblll,' Windsor tor the Beater vacation.

Rot. V. B. Harris arrived home oa Friday from 
в week's viait to Halifax.

Hr. Arthur Parker, ol Montreal «pent a few days 
to town last week.

Prof. Sterne has purchased the 'Smith hoare at 
present occupied by Mr. Pipe, having sold hta rosl-

НЕЕЕНїг™; : Igspassasas
0<- W«k attoodto. th. tooorol ol MS .to,- ££££ ГГ W^!^dtr^T.

"ЇЖГГі,,,“ h4'bLrt^er,P.r^.tim, pastor a,

"мг.^йь.гіАІІ.ио'.ваІрЬвЬог.Ю .to,tog ^roared“гегіПт

t°Mks>Bmms tote to still very rorlouriy til. I retire mtulstry, Uktog a, hto nridreo. at Wolf

Qsrnet Chapman arrived home cn Monday from | yllle. 
a pleasant stay In Hamilton, Bermuda.

It la rumored that a marriage of Interest to many 
will take place before many moons wax and wane 

nisi Kennedy of Halifax, Is in town the guest of 
Miss Bessta Hickman.

Mr. eearge Bryant of Baie Verte was in town 
last week lor two or three daysi

I are-snawr ЇЛ-. -
■"““її1;-".-1.-" 1 - ”*
day was the last member of a family of eight child* I to Wolitll ■ evdaev Borden of Fort

гжж» - r, аг SSr£sera ^
•ESSS.rboto-ghttiT^0”-^—I I ^ wd w 4Г 3U
€E2E:r::: Г. The Sunday Sun
to Psrioboro red Hsw1*W «корм tore. 11 Nit ffH tl IBf B<drlM.

Mr! OtiteQ. creto. »rit Mottdsr to-Bretoa. SwïïTteTw «• Лв **

ssrxsssfmszr* Sr—issastr**-1 *ta™“
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SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Faria Exposition.Tooth> I
І FRBDBRI IRLANO’S article a 

on sport and exploration.Powder. Menant 
are so gtfil

, srai
*SLf+

bnefirl

it a cure I 
eases

Ilia lr«

& 't “ HARVARD FIFTY 
BARS AGO,” by Sens 
ir Hoar.

For Salent nil Druggists. yT81.

£5rS2SSSSS
lbs. Catherine Bhaw aged 70 years died at her 

188 Maynard street this morning of Bright’sf Y
old.

NeWS and. ОрІПІОПв
op

National Importance.

NOTABLE AST FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

, ■1
mt

home
4lB«death occurred early title morning of moots 
Roaaa the 4X year old child of Jsmee Bonen, fill 
North strut, ol scarlet loser; a slater Bridget A. 
aged It years died oa April > from

WOLrmTILbM.
' which hM

ÎSM
enea, who

:
1 Mr. В. B. Harris baa boon oa a bisloess trip to 

Boiton this week.
Mtos Llthgow of Halite, la to town the guest ol 

Mrs W. Mi Black.
Mis ei Lasts sad Boss Dixon an home from

the same die-

The Sun Puïis de Chamnes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, Ціпа-Г 

traitons in color.

Special illustrative schemes (in I 
color and to black and white) by I 
WALTER APPLETON CTi ARK, I 
BLO. PH1BTTO, HENRY Me-1

from blin

9P
up work 
nuntinfit 

Dr. Cl 
thedtilT

ss-s
Ointmen

АЯЯЛРОЧЯ-
?i! Avait IT .-В. N. Baulea the popolar clerk at

MgNorthweat Mounted Police lor five r an. »d 1»B 
.„tarder tor the west. A large nombre of hl^ 
Manda were at the alalloa toareblmofi Asa 
member of the Bachelors’ dab and the Annapolto 

well re being connected

v. AЙ - SI в і
ALONE V 

CONTAINS BOTH:
-I ■

BI
lRoyal Hockey Club, as 

with nil breaches of «ports,be will be much mined 
Mr, Alex Hurle left oa Wedaeedey tor Bfc John

ПЬїЛГ^ЇЇЇГї-“ї“ h

-йssasîÆïSK:111 reltoved lor tbs areata by Mlaa Ltllton Harela.
a Btordaa ol BaUte arrived Monday and U 

.rylhief a tow dayt with hie mother. "Cob." who 
taTnau ol the principle membres of St Mary's 
bretetic olab of Brilte. no. .1 *> Mhjf Me 
atlc ela b. la the city, was prereot at a full dross
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SBÊ S' огмр TWHk*.o»**«w! »• Society 

; Printing q
і ■ївяаггам.- ww*#vwvглю 9'*і
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1-їЖГ '
Жlead!1

Mr.nl
ІÊË5 • *S*sah' 4 Victoria, В.ÿs И-.В.Ж.
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о»с.
:99 9 99 «••••Uhit Jota. 0»to

*ЇЖ
_ ШирТму

В VЯР їх T N addition to our already well-equipped , 
-®- stock, we are now adding a new series < 
of the latest faces of Script Type, which will < 
place us In a position to suit all in their 

choice of

w»t» ■ookrill. torOwUS:.:ЖA Delicious 
Jobbing

nae the "Albert'* -

: ib■MlUbM ptor 
lt,B,Bbdie»*»bf

___ PtaktoaFiad-
k»Mm ton wkk

< - MwiEi talks* ol.:

* fT Tb
i*

»*’ tol гисяіяуоп-
_________амк «lOeebdib» **d
■lltMimkl» am «кма*»У
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As*!*.

IBY’S OWN ; «ііміьми w.-
Friday, а«ШВҐw!«S!!î’b*iww arssr■ -С.Ш Mb Т. «ікМ—т went to 8МІЄС ов Friday Md 

s tow ац> ь

bBneknUo.

SOAP m *F: WWW*.
WbtoibtoW**»

babWMMb^ _ , , . .

sïtarsrïtSbtVtt
omooftkomoot

OhMStobb ■»«
■* » bu» '“to

"*BB.B.ll.*c1Wb€«Obe* «w *"*
iwb-^-4*‘**w . „

O»! yf, h. Baxter to building ft yonbt tor A. В. 
в2ьМа£гЕГ* *■>•*< nhtmt tk.-kkU. 

al JW.

bДВм TnMM
Uto weak.

і a»

. 04* ЬЦ*«* 
Mr.W|lieliW»r-toMU*»

гаг child bin hare ж âne < 
exion and never be troubled 
kin diseases.
National Council of Wo- 

t Canada have recommend- ; ; (l 
a very auitable for nursery .

hy

Visiting Cards, 

Wedding Announcements,

iber1 - > sHt.MdMn. Smith 8oott-----
^^оцгіиЛттік-пауйіЬЛкм

« “«‘to. Ггомм McLeaghlb -W-t ». B-t-MU 

day. at bar boat* bare aad rotaraod te NewcuUe
fiMIBMO ol friand, to

js^b:Гійк-ійЯйг
tonnai ol tko lato Fklkor fFLeaiy.

Ват. Ж. Baaaoa le» yonteday ов а Кагором 
trip 1er tb.boartloiabb.ltk 

Mi.Bobnct Phtoncy rvtnroed Ьоам ов Moaday

-- "SSSStSSS
ае Mr. Ctoarba Bffloea» bo 

la tratolag *» » wp

, Abet Toilet SoepCon
MONTREAL.

flaetad «rao»1 «b «atobabd «tart ГаПа( Ви *•JwkoknkadêVe*
ката nabrsvd tkelr Uetory, aod еШ omptoy «boa»

Cere Fer lee.
MWM* фіісит сотої ммДемкмм

:йЗК8м&йiySSrJb WOOTO blMMU а» Ь»

il OrooMtioao. Tha» wâl le 
clurtk owlag lotka ШаамоІ

and any other style of Society Printing that 
may be required.

In addition to this we are also adding 
other new type, which will be of great bene
fit for all kinds of Job Printing.

Write us for prices before placing your 
next work.

thu ww floaa labs аошкаГіаїка Method!.» скаток Ьт »• »*»d»r

School lot «h. keaeboltk. "Aid Sodatj.”
mi— Maggie Frooann rotaraed кома oa Bator- 

dar from Ohothaa. where «ko waa olaitloa Meada.
AtTBORA.

W. era glad to report that e. W. Hnrconb who 
v-m ьтл on the rick bet for acme time Is recover- :meric їж tk* latter

Mb ZjMlle Ж. Katoa aad Мімеї Alberta Peer, 
•oa aad »'«* Молів an кома bon Acadia oaltege 

tor a few dsjs.
Мім Kdltk Haaalgar la коам apcadbg *»*"■ 
Two of oarjoaa, bdlM кого У*?*™**?* 

a—.at., мім Loan Batoa aad Мім Wbab Hoa- 
algar. _________rma-

".5ГЙ** -PC -ha ,*«b. кешит.

‘їиімаїкї'гі'ж Baton le» oa WcdBMdaj to 

aooad the ваммаг b Baekport. Molae.
Mr. I» Clyde DoTtooa. Hahlax, waa b town oa

^O^tiodea'i ban tka d «croit lajUtattab

srsr ___
амагий' —
h„„la. Mil. Bdttb Kaowltoa torn tin Ноямі WtWDBOM.
aohoo), Mr. eordoa YatM IroM Acadb eollagB. ——

Mr. Kaaaath Wolfe. Mt. AUtooo, wai the gaMt M 11,-Dr. Boo. N. Morphy rota raid to Now-

’’'мім *Mdo*<>Aitt hao returned ftom о т“»1а *^^èàânbgï! Folly VUloao, to rlaltlagho»

H*M1M MlTstolia* ho» аова to Botion to h«o» LonglwTc^.. olbr a weokh Tb»

o trained anno at the MaaaaebnMtt. gaaaralhoa- I retarned to C. B-on MoMay. _
pltal. . Mrs. Bargant Wt a lertalght ago to tint her

Mr. oadMTO. Beaky Blob. Nappoa «pant Baa------ - Цг. ліЬмі Daww». at Moocloa, N. B.
day and Moaday with Dr. aad Mn Hohaea Me. Cyra» Byaa. WeyMoalk. арові Sunday aad

Mr. Robert Alkmaa baa takra the кома noMtty Мош}—  ̂«r. aad Me. F. W. Dakin, 
oceantodhy Mr.C. 1- SalUand Dr.Bproaia kaa j Mr HwlbyTtomm.ltit« 1^~dw.Hbt wroa yoa.haardtb.rtory .boat the
oar^aord aid ateted with bl. «labié Into the boaaa toIlTytteklaoldbeMeatFeitHeod,C.B.^^ two bolM la tto «roped f .«*. thaa той
L^WMtb Mr. АІква. Ьм Ьмп lttiw. «„. albart Jahrotoa, Hallbx. rUU^bar Maid e.ltom-I.oppoM lmb му. Na, tb

Mr.. McKw. Mr., J.MM H°warf “d “"' Mw.J,IU.KUcop d.rla, tb. B^r b=dM.TO- "5^,2^!?^.. ** It at aU.
Xbornioa Coatea, Amber it, mad. inBaKartitot I l,,, Pldjoon. who mil toHalUPXeaFti- ealbm—No f Then І ЬотовЧ board it.
to Mr», eraaby Smith and other relatlTM. d»T tor a tow day. ti.lt with irteade. la home again. Fonnlmui-weli. weU 1-

«,. H. J. Logan, M. P.. nenomp noted by Mr. Є. d^jUn Mjmle ym\<). KenttiUo, won here wltbbu -Dldl4 ^ >nJ ol yonr chicken, to tin 
A. Bcrnaaonnl. C. B.. ^nnt n port of lnat wnnk but. dlMr. m^WIImo, from Xbnndny until Mondny poultry cbowti^ |W, -h.„ . «„а» .

===== OTOabg. attond- tor aoctoty .be g.U too .tuck up to toy nggn.

in Nearly Eve^
NewsoaoerUMrar*-ЛГГГЕ SiSSf^^sK
IpCWSUtlUvl at the B.ptllt рагоопчо. ___. oibcr. We bare, howero. to QnlnlneWlie, wben

MU. Alio. HMTte. Bummortillo. W»t 8ood obttiaabln to aM^nutotnlbr.^rtbti.t™«ï 
Friday in town, the fUMt ol her trend, MUa Cora tor mug д d ,*Ц.TOb°. .ro led toto_con-

You Find Evidence From Some On® 6^wtlKm, Lnneaburg, nulled her lather. Mr. Qntntnî«èrt.oi^Pttnrôu
piles by H.B. Morphy, tor n couple Clwork. recently, end d«P“dmd; Йчїиігіч

returned home on Thundny bit. burnt In life U а <»*ам, and, by tTMqauimngI MU. Kinney. Tarmoath, ol tb. Sopb.mcr.Cta,, the аатом. dlspnMt. «nod исЬ'

SKtSSSSaSSsr; sSSütœSSSïS
ESSSSeM&rS

йггі£.й,ї"''““ s=»S',£îïS1siïb:
o.bftiM W|th hlm kl» daughter Maud, who will *•» All drucglato *11 It*
piab at Lnnanbnrf fortw. or thro. week,. —

•Yn: •oclctT’e rank ought to bn Mtucooyn 
civil icrvlce nxnmlnntlon

OBMPBBLLTOir.

April 16 —Mn. Oawald Bmltb U «pending a tow 
day. In Dalbonak.

Gapt. Poi.aU. Boo. J. C. Borborie and Short» 
Btcwart were la town їм» week.

W. regret to toern ton Brno Prion Ьм been nr 
well for Mm. Urn. nad U eonleed to the Ьоим.

F.B. Blackball ipaat bat Tncaday to Bnlbant 
where be met bU brother la-law P. J. Ptott who 
|ut arrived trom Bntlind.

Dr. Murray to infl.riar from a -Prained la* aad 
llk.lv tote eoaland to the Ьоам tor

MUa M. A. Dickie who Ьм Ьмп apeadtog 
wMka at bar home to Beanie Dona, returned to 
CmpbeUtoa oa Moaday avaatog.

P. J. Ptott, manager of the Chn. Bohla. Oollaa 
A Co., at Caraqoat arrived to Balkan» oa Tamday 
from Ball az. Mr Ptott Ьм laat arrived from 
J.reay aad England where be tpati the whiter.

lived this d»y, 10 Bàneta 
1 Buotouohe Bar Oyster*, 
first of the Spring OAtoh. 
19 and 88 King Square.
I.TUHN1IR

andmt moderate price* • WW b# •*•• f# «ewy

ROQRESS 
JOB PRINTINO 
DEPARTMENT.

$P

ribner’s dsje. Ц
Я'll

'OR 1900
^ INCLUDES }o

I
<A -IГ

THtJUGB or TAJjVM.

L BARRIE'S “Tommy and 
1 (serial).

-r~ OOMDMNSMD ABTSBTMBUBBW.__

E5"s2Ms*-î,'StS «ІІІІІІНІІІІІІІПМШ, і ЯiODORE ROOSEVELTS 
r Cromwell” (serial).

; DUFFERJNTHEline
c<

^,Vro.toaddto their Howah^gwb don. aa tha ЬмагіШ 
Kiuoquni mnkee Н i most desirable 
SS tor vuitora end Burinées Men. It Is 
wttMn ж short distance of eUperte ofthi
m, tM.u'perto of the town, pen the

^“SSo^mllB. ProprtotM. j
mummiiininiu»

HARO HARNNO DAVIS’S
and epeoial artiolee.

IRY NORMAN'S The Bnada тщжШі^'^^cnh Aitinlorrôi.tmdT. 
ôïmmSlMttwlto "Dominion." cun ol Рамшам

lay.
4

ioles by WALTER A. WY- I 
author of “The Woricers”. I

CAFE ROYALWho Has Been Cured el
RT STORIES by
imas Nelson Page, 
try James, 
uy van Dyke, 
ieet Seton-Thompeon, 
th Wharton, 
aveThanet,
Ham Allen White.

іBANK OF MONTBXAL ВИШИНО,

54 Prlice Wm. St, - - St JeU. N. В
W*. OLABK, Proprietor

Usine

Dr. Chase’s «Retail dealer la..™.
СМОКВ WINBS, ALBS mad LIQUORS.

P1SM oadOABMOVSTBRS 
rays oa head.

мкатд AT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

BOYD’S SWELL“FLYER”
I !

w*thkvlrtôïbt^dS35,'»f”iif

EtSSSESI 

iSSEBEEBrâ
wfSra^cS'dWcïa’iroro^ogent

^fec^W^ion-.
T w ЯПУР A SON, MONTREAL.

Is 5

Ointment. ■
, DAL BO US IB.

APB1L K,-Judge ^r»d J.--«.M1U. I

Attorney ol New Car Brio, ware at tka Marpby In ЬЦк1в1 Ш1ШГ. conn th» «aervtojf WJjJÎJ .
. Hotel on Saturday lut, rod returned home onSau- throw et topnWntomth. WMd to^bowti

• ~arasiss»a:h^±ss:r:s:.-
their dnty to tell other sufferers the good Almony hsrlng occurred very suddenly on ticrisr
В blob Moodny morning b't .^«/n'bnd'.olook lb. .on.bod, to p«-

InnesrlT evsry «ewapsper whioh you мь» Btbal KaUo Ьм retirntd borne altar spend- 
nick up you find some evidence in regard lb, p,„ winter m Portland and Betion. тіиу AdawtiM r*”.'/'* vîroùSb
?л the t fil сіє DCT of Dr. Chttei Ointment І ntoa HnrqonU left tor Montreal eo Wedne»- were oflered to the the eood*report

«а itching .U»ai». ^‘.^d^Utonr*****p- вагдадпд
obwoat.akefn-tl-gaad.nmm.rmUltonj. іК^™*»ет.е»пткюм«»Ь. e.'t^b

**T?i. tvwlw a wonder 0І medieel letenoe, Mr. oed Mrt. William Wallaoo altar apoadlag a 1 tar aao la ottock. ot dyvpapria an ,h,„m.

йигяґ.їйа ssr r——ssHasssssss --
wsss^asR'“—«■ s-fet

Jrom blind, itching, Wwdie,, «* pro.rnd- a. bUM.  ̂4 ^ міпгоИ »» “^^мг. Tbn. Brnab Tyndtoaga. ^JrJSa£j&*SSSgO№

3ffcB»S4Wr. ЕГї“““ГП“— втішиш. - Wü»
Lp*-».i.to,M,.irw«ti,umk byMn.j.

s йзнхдагŒf-——-їккгг--“=.- щтштв
• Е2ВіЬг-4ів"—-EHH-HSâsBi

и5Гі5Г£3--'.SS^bSSriat ïtom-totoll--* ^ DP «І T RD h nn
Iktimte «■wdy 'or .crosp, І bM rc^togg^ 1,! îtbM rtm*. МШ ovn tk«»-tbn PM GEORGE SKALL ■)

I I •a ~-iA'as "гіюЙкШк" тноа.

!CIAL ARTICLES
) Paris Expoeition. Victoria

SI to ST Kla* Street, 8t. John, * B.

Electric Patccnf cr Elevator
BDBRI IRLAND E article l
art and exploration. I

I
HARVARD FIFTY! 
1RS AGO,” by Sens-1

іD. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

Queen Hotel,»oar. Vw.
it A ET,И AST FBATÜBHS 
CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 

IS, by celebrated American 
'oreign artiste.

H New York 
flillionaires.

t'Æ m Hollis Street,

HALIFAX N. S.
"

1ms de Chaiannes,
JOHN LAFARGE, Ulus-,

ЩЩ і•щ

Æ QUBM* HOT1L,)DS ІП 00І0Г. I
FBBDBBICION, N. B* 

A Bwwaaee, Hedal illustrative eohemee (in 
and in black and white) Up 
JtSB APPLETON CTi ARK, 
РВСГВТТО, HENRY Me- 

THB, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
IF and others.

ш m jі illos. «моїм 
aad kaoli.rooms

Coeekt.lt:

BOXTRBON.
ON HAND

«^ItlHitratid Presjpisctas в ■ , 
frw ti iBf iMfH». I r,p

RUES SCRIMEK’8 SOUS, I |
Publishers, New York. |
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8 PROGRESS, v« &

SOCIAL and PERSONAL "Winter Finds Oat What 
Summer Levs Sx>.M« W»I

ВI» 'III 3$? ff spring, summer, 
autumn or winter, someone 
in the family is " under 
the weather " /rom trouble 
originating in impure Hood or 
tow condition of the system.

АП tbeee, of ih tever name, «an be 
eared by the great blood purifier, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 7<петег**фроі*Г,.

th boils tor 
Hood’s Bar-

troops from the ooest to C—ssri. the eU 
capital el AahontX, to punish the satires 
there who haw
•hits retors, killed and

to isfsreteibe of bar «yea. Щг 0%of 8k.

Мм NalBa WIIUmmob has lb*
WHITENESSВ

to 2G» !• be eatГ. Bel» Ses reeeieieS amber masse aad of the British peBoe aad peered!ed the
to which all bmmwtres aspire can 
he secured most sorely, most easfly, 
and most ecntmmicslly by the eas el 
“SURPRISE" Soap.

It takes all the dirt out of the hhrtcs, 
and leaves them white as snow— 
dean, sweet and free from streaks or 
discoloration». A

Atoiye cake costs hot 5 cento. A
Remember thé name—

Mt. sad His, 
lAsstlaaS.
Htos Hary РМШра wko was Ппаагіт sas at ear 

tadytoeebass, bet виє eases lbs eotps at

the town. An cffiJsl report received at 
the coast saya the uprising is due to the 
efbrts et, the British to obtain 
of the golden stool of Ashanti. At the

*’ЯС E
be* la town for » lew deys, tbe geest of Mn. W.

time King Ptempeh surrendered to the "—“I was tn ubled wt 
Alger of 8t. Aadrawa le ткШав Mn* I months. Was advised to take

eaparilla, and after using a few bottles have 
not since been bothe ed." EL H. Qladwdl 
Truro, N. 8.

Could Not Bleep-u I did not have any
appetite and could not sleep at night. Was 
so tired I could hardly walk. Bead about

__ _ _ _ . , , __ л ^ u ... I Hood’s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and
Mis. W. H. Cole le iaaproriBg deflj boa her 111- I it restored me to i erfeot health.” Ut— 

mm* I Jessie Tubhbull, Cranbrook, Ont.
Mas. Charles F. Nelli gave a p easant parti 

rreatog last week et her residence for the pleaesre 
•f her

*e
British expedition which defeated Urn 
t or jeers ego, it was asserted that the 
king had turtod the golden stool with 
thousands of dollars worth of other valuable 
property, hoping that sosse tisse he migtr 
be able to regain those tseosoros end ose 
thru to his own advantage.

tbe golden stool was the Ashanti sub
stitute lor o throne, and it was reputed to 
be made for the moat part of gold. It wu 
a large article ol lurniture and wta per

Mat. alter.

■ «£44 SURPRISEGeorge D. Eel* hei been vUlünr Nora Scotia. 
Є. W.euoM, M. P.,ead Mrs. Оавоа* вігі red 

Ottawa on Theredey. They weak beck I» Ot
tawa os Taeedey.

. >
і

: I s
E«-^чfHççjdS SaUatMiiKa Ml*

dughter Mt* Qaeenle Neill, 
в Florence Benne left* Monday for Lowell, 

ts nieht her studies sVRoier’s hell.
MBs Daley Емвоц ol the Shag street schools 

speak Sestet In Fredericton with her parents.
Mil. George H. Sat* la riiitieg Mn. Gates Bar- 

■aid la New Yorkaity

luiІЩШ «I

m*Hood’s P11U cere Ur» Ilia; the noq4rrttatiBf and 
"only eathertle to take with Hood's ВмарегіІІв haps worth some thousands ol doUoto. Г cal

The British have boon searching for this 
valuable relic and in foot have been dig
ging holes for and wide around Cumassi in 
the hope of unearthing other treasures.

A great deal of gold was produced in 
Ashanti for many увага and moat of it 
found its’way into the hands el the King 
and the nobles. The precious metal was 
worked up into rudely fashioned jewelry or 
adornments lor the attire and furniture of 
the wealthy clam and » great many ol these 
products ol the native goldsmiths wore 
boned with every 
natives му their fathers have believed for 
hundreds of years that the burial of gold 
in their graves assured them of great blow
ings in the next world ; and white men who 
have visited the country му that gold to 
the value of $5,000 or more, is hidden in 
nfony a grave. Perhaps these stories ore 
exaggerated, hot at any rate, there has 
betn, in the past three year*, a good deal 
ol thii sort of gold mining near Comami.

It ie powible that the whites in their 
efforts to bringthe golden «tool to light 
have been getting quite near the object ol 
their aeareh and this foot may have incited 
natives who are in the secret to begin [this 
quarrel with the foreigner». King Prempeh 
is now in exile in Sierra Leona, tar from 
his native land, and though he promised, 
when he hogged the Britieh to make peace 
with him, that he would reveal the hiding 
places of hia barii d treasures, ha did 
not keep hit word. He ie still permitted 
to retain the rode bat valuable jewelry 
which was in hie pees essieu when he ear- 
rendered, and he is quite s gorgeous ob
ject when ho shows himself in state at 
Freetown wearing his yellow satin trousers 
and a weight of gold ornament* that makes 
him appear like a beast of harden.

fiff
ji/eland, 
ijesey-Harrls. 
Itotford,
Hand Vale

AND

dron

dsy. He has arranged for the shipment ol aboet 
fifty million last of deals the oomiag 
Mtramlchl sad other North Shore paints.

Conn. Toner wee tn town Thursday,
Misa Budd who has been visiting friends here hie

if ШIf AMDRHW8.
u3SAns0l^-Mbs. LiuliLRobhioB, of Harvey*

York Çonnty, sccompahicd her consin, Mr. War*
8Uu<f to Jl Andrews * Thursday eventags I returned to her home In Monet*, 

trate, to spamytastgr with relatives. Mn. Smith, Shedlac Is vMtie* Meads In Town,
Mr. end Mrs. G. D. Grimmer went to 8t John on I Mr. W. Whimev of West Superior, WU. is spend- 

Meeday night. I inr a few days in town
•art Clinchwiiho has be* nursing a sore foot for I Mr. *. C. Talbot, wife and children of Toronto 

a day or two came down from Calais on Tuesday. are ті siting Newcastle.
Manager Black of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and | Stanley Miller returned from a tilp to Campbell- 

Mies Black drove down from BL Stephen * Tues- J ton Monday night.

л tilk . mі
ee

: ofІ?I
1

ol

wday- Miss Minnie Harvey of Campbell ton Is visiting 
Clinton A Lord of Deer Island, registered at the | friends here.

Imnedowne on Filday.

M4of importance. The Г. ■ Are made in Canada by Canadian aeohanica, 
gj backed by Canadian capital, for Canadians or the 

Mirid. We are the largest mtoafadorera of Bioylot 
r under the British flag and our modetp and well
^ it equipped factories are turning out wheels nnsur*

parsed in quality and finish. Agents everywhere.

f mMessrs Gordon and Frank McNsoghton of Chat- 
Miss Lillian Calder went to Calair * Saturday I ham weie in town on Sunday, 

and retuened on Monday. Miss Hattie Williaton ol Douglnstown is visiting
Clifford Holmes (returned on Tuesday from Et. | Mends here. *

Stephen Buhlness College.

N
be

Miss Annie Clark spent the Baiter bolide} в sk 
Mbs McGoerty of tt John is nursing Master Geo | her home at Kingiton, Kent Co.

Oockbnrn through hie illness.
BevC.Es Maimann, Episcopal clergy 

Rev Father La very. Bom* Catholic, St George, 
drove over toft Andrews together * Tuesday.

Mr. Charles McKeen the veil known diuggiat of 
Woodstock, Viaitt d his biother in Bt. Audi ewe las

hi
Mrs. Harvey Phlaey, Sack ville is the guest of 

and I her sister Mrs. T. W. Crocker.
Mr. Wm Corbett’s was greatly Impioved Tester-

ol

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’td. *
4l gidsy.

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES:

Cleveland, W. H. THORN В & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON * SON. 
Qeodron, R. D. COLES.
Brantford and Massey-Hsrrls,

OUR OWN STORE 54 King St.

hiСИЛ ТИ AM.

Ape. 18 —Mr. W. J. Loggie has returned from a 
business trip to Fredericton. Mr. Loggie герої ti 
things quiet at the capital.

Senator Snowball has returned home from Eng
land.

Miss Lottie Kane who has be* visiting frl*di 
in New York for the past two months, returned 
home last week. .

The many friends of Mr. J. B. Hoggin will regret 
to htar that he is seriously ill.

Mr. Stafford Gog gin was in town last week, hav
ing come home to see his father.

Mr. sad Mra. P. A. Noonan’s little daughter, 
Florence, has returned from boarding school at 
Halifax, being very Ш.

Ш
Miss Annie O’Neill returned home from Boston 

on Thursday last.
Among those who opent the Easter tide in Bt.

Andrews weie Mr. end Mrs. Samuel Worrell, of 
Falrville, Miss Bessie Grimmer, student at the 
Bothesay school ; Wan* Stinson, student at Kerr’s 
Business College, St. John ; Miss Bessie Richard
son. teacher at Boliingdam ; Miss Florence Hib
bard, teacher at Boca hoc Ridge ; Charles Richard
son, teacher at Lord’s Core ; Ernest Shirley, stu
dent atN. В University; J. W. Richardson, bar. 
rister, EL Stephen and Miss Jones, teacher of the 
Boos hoc school.

Mr. and Mrs. в. H Btlckney were in St. John on 
Monday.

Mrs. Albert Simonson of Jacksonville, paid her 
•on, Rev. B. W. Simonson * Easter visit last 
week. Mrs Quinn, Mrs. Simonson's mother, who 
•pent the winter hex в returns d to Wo.fville, N. S-, | Mrs, A. H. Robinson, 

this week.

th
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th1st -

ш
it gathered force and volume, and swept 
downward like » torrent, eomo bundled 
yard» wide end sixty foot (deep, bringing 
with it rocks and trees, and coming 
straight lor the train.

The men on the cmefoaHLs 
engineer threw the tiffmfe 
ting on inlliiëam in tie hi

НАГШЬоиК. такеє a bolt tor the door," and he hurried 
on and was lost in the crowd before the 
bystander had a chance to hit him.

in
ArnlT: —Mri. Dobion ol Sassex is the «neit ol at

PiMias Minnie Price has been visiting friend* in EL 
John and Hampton.

Mr. Du Keith is home from Boston.
Miss Taylor returned on Monday from Dorches* 

er where she spent her Ess ter holidays.
Mrs. 8. Perry in visiting her sister in St. John. 
Mr. J. D. Seely is visiting friends in Sussex.
Miss Lottie Price isluSL John.
M’. Rose N Keith has returned from Dental Col

lege, Philadelphia.
Mr. Fred Price is visiting frfcnds here.
Miss Blanch Alward spent Sunday with her 

Max.

to
«в Bxolam.tory Warn*. *

‘ Oh. Mye”, called Justice Prindmlle, ra
the Harrison street police court Chicago, 
and a silence foil over the room, while the 
crowd looked around to aee why the Jnitioo 
had ottered the sodden ...1.1..^,,

“O. Mye! O. Myi!' again called the 
Magistrate, more loudly, and Bailiff Bar
nett homed to the bar and asked the Jus* 
tioe what was offending hia dignity.

"C*U 0. Mye. Mr. Bailiff,’, ordered the 
Court, and Barnett reported the words in 
tones that could be heard 00 the street. 
The effijer glared aboet for the perron 
who ho thought was guilty of contempt of

ЖШШОАВТЬМ. ha
•«w it, aad the 

wide open put- 
ogo of pushing 

hie train prof the afoeetnf *» .slide. The 
sot saved the tiret of thirty eon who were 
in the ear forthest «mowed; from the en
gine. The ear was Overturned, hot nojone 
was seriously hort. ,, Th* rest of the train 
did not fate to well. The writer

j
.

loiApril 18.-Mr. C. R. Fish M. P. P, returned 
from Fredericton Friday night. He intends leaving 
this week for sherbrooke, P. Q, * a business trip.

Mr. Earl Crocker of Bathurst, is spending tbe 
holidays with his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 

Crocker.
Mr. James Whslen returned from Moncton* 

Saturday. Mr. Whalen is In the employ of Barker 
Bros. He has be* offered a lucrative position here 
and may not return to Moncton.

Mn and Mrs. George Brown intend leaving short 
]jr lor a tour around the world. Ihey will probably 
visit the World’s fair and Oberammergau where the 
Pasafon Play will be produced.

Mbs Snowball of Chatham in company with a 8L 
John party will leave on the 18th for a Europe*

•»
Buried Under a Soowellde.

Rsilwaji in the Rooky Mountsini some
times treat the workers along their course 
to adventures not readily forgotten. Such 
an adventure happened in December, 1892, 
and a worker on the line tells in Chamber’s 
Journal how he and others raced with an 
avalanche. He had gone on a relief-train 
to dig out a passenger-train that was stuck 
in a snow-drift at Bear Creek, in the heart 
of the mountains. A little before noon 
the relief-train started for tbe section-house 
backing down-hill, the cars being pushed 
by the engine. The writer wse riding on 
the engine.

Just before rounding the curve on the 
aide of Mount Donnington the engineer 
palled the whistle cord as usual. Perhaps 
it was that whistle that caused the mischief. 
At all events, something stirred the snow 
on the top of Mount .Donnington, nearly a 
mile above tbe train.

At first the loosened mass was small, but

<ki:

mother. h Ti
soys:

“A soowelide travels with • terrible 
roaring, hissing quickness, end in an in
stant the great wall ol anew was open ns. 
As if wo had been toys, our train end en
gine were swept off the nils, turned over 
and over, and hurled titty foot deep in herd 
picked enow.

“The fireman and I sat and wrtohed the 
slide coming, hot wo ooald do nothing. 
Its front wave poured into the oab window 
swept 01 through the window on the op. 
poeite eide, end, incredible as it may room, 
bora as on its crest some three or four 
hundred loot into the river valley beneath 
the track.

Ji«лвштстгя.
b: • » olApb. 18,—Senator King is homo from Ottawa. 

Mr. T. H. Gilbert went to 8L John on Thursday 
and returned Saturday.

Mra. Wm. Hamilton ie very ill with measles.

“sr* cf.rMoncto’ ,pe°i і Ю
Mr.. Cl.rl„ ewsat ud th. Між. Buroh.U , ““ Mr'' e* °eVlb” "rlTed hl ™> “ T“<*

"V“.v Tk„ .„..Jy' v., d»r. torts» «PMI the winter month. U> Florida sad 
wets Is to Jobs lut week. They arrirod is Not- otber plMe, „ter..! In the Uoltod BUtu.

Гллг. u ,V MU. Eli» і Correj of St. John t. rUMn» her 
■ °!°7 » п Г Г. ' 1 h ' «er. Mn. Thoms. Henry Gilbert.
Шо “£ £о*ЬНп Г'*а,ип4 (or homo on Lew11, & M”«~ 01 “Ш “°*d. "b" bsm,
“ ° lTl employed la the e>sotta tfflee here (or the put

ar^t,N,.,.,.,ofo.r.to„fo,1aad„8.lM. I
■tore. He was accompanied by hb brother, Mr, 
Has* Dlngee ud sister Mise Beetle Dtngee.

В

- fa
: tl

left his seat [and walked toward tka bar 
Barnett roixed him and declared him 

, dar arrest.
“Is this the men who ia guilty, year 

Honor fJ* asked the bailiff.
“What is your name f* asked the Ceort^ 

without heeding Bamett’a quae tien.
“O. Mye.” answered the prisoner, ud 

the bailiff took a tighter hold on his collar.
“O. Myef ' queried the Mart.
“Toe, your Honor,” from the prisoner.
Then it diwaed on the fort h* 

had made a mistake. O, Mye, whb said 
hir first name was OUrer, had been arrest- 
od for begging on foe street. When th, 
policemen who arrested him told hjm that 
he had ohorod several perron* who hod re
fused him alau hia
«•rend in foe oeert. The rrialwei tike- 
wiro aaid “Oh my f” when be got a fio* of

01
Г
ti
b
o
a
*
■
4S “I know nothing from foe 

elide «truck ns until I row the firemen, 
with » bleeding taw, heading over me and 
trying tar dng me out of the mow. Both 

gloss, snd 
no doobt 
the gage- 
the oab of

it the JBBis Basln.se Casier.
■I should think yon would hove your boy 

trained for eome business.’
*1 am.'
‘But he’i never done o doy'e work in hie 

life.’
“That’» true.’
'He doesn’t know anything except how 

to drew, dance and talk nonsense.’
‘True again, but that’s pert of the train- 

fog lor his life purpose.’
‘Well, what do you expect to nuke ol 

him!”
‘The husband of an heiress.”

tl
X.76

h
He can! 

Will he?

of os wore badly out by 
I hod o sodded hand, e 
by scratching at artt' l 
glass asl wm swept і 
the engine.

“The engineer and fear other men woo 
killed. Late that night, after mttoh digging 
their bodies ware recovered) crushed out 
of oil recognition, but the; fireman and I 
ware .Urirfht fog wMkerso.”

Dogs Mot Admitted.

1»

l
■Ш fls 5

.

WM attend by

' «
J •60.Year dealer can 

supply you with silver-plated 
knives, forks and spoons 
stamped

J
А маєш ■, трест. ^

Mr, Нога,- “I am afraid’ my dear, that 
jour Aunt Fhilenda’a mind is weakeM^J.’
; Mrs. Hamm—“Mtrojl What make» 

you think «Г - 
Mr. Нова—‘‘Well, X saw she toe 

tiodfor notice of fos. Ftitter’s new, 
bat at oharoh, today, and she hasn’t 
word tinoo about being afraid throw 
extravagance will drive bar
W’;

eSee for Yourself.
'

t; «
PThe best way to prove the excel

lence of oar work ie to show the 
work iteelf.

We are Especially Equipped 
for Laundering 

Gentlemen's Fine Shirts.

He strolled in 
hotel. At hie heel 
a fairly good-looki
plain that the dog knew he had no Ьшімн
Вий. A uniformed attendant touched the 

on the MB. “Beg your pardon, tir,” 
bring that ,dog in

“Dog, dog)-the man; “dam 
th’deg, I told biff to stay oat,’ and bo 
made a* if tokick foe ,deg, which darted 
out of foe pfoce.

••That’, my hardware dog.’ mid the man. 
“Hardware dotf” said a bystander. 

“Queer тим; why do you ooH Mm thatf” 
”Whyf why every time I Mob at him U

Bis Growl. corridor of foe 
I or rather slunk 
terrier. It was

SWMROGEHH,*Mrs. Gramm (persuasively)—My dear 
dear, tomorrow is Easter ; will you go to 
church with me, won’t you f ”

Mr. Gin

;
SI

They will cost you but little 
more, if any, than plate made 
by unknown makers.

He will sell them to you if 
you nek him for goods bearing 
that mark, the kind that lasts.

At all deafen.

U k
m(inarliogly)—“Great gone, 

Theodosia 1 I wont to church with you last 
We give them . clean, smooth, I E“t" і <*° Ton w“‘ “« f> be always on 

satislsotory finish. We do them I the god f” 
right—and that's why so many 
like our work.

ЛVЩ Шш
Ша

the
;
вІ 4■

. VCarpets, Oaepsts, OarpaSs. 1

No process hotter thin oars. Il w 
novote throe wo remove all apota 
aad bring Ьаок the .rfeinal role 
pro no matter how fadad. Dngi 
gr^Dytin, AjCropat Ota

Be Should he eased.
Jingo—“I toll yon when it oorno* to 

treacherous tactics foe Filipino foods the 
bond. He’i a bird.”

Bingo—“That’s right, and Irem ee 
standpoint a bird in the hood is worth two 
ta the amboeh.”

4
ATIERICAN LAUNDRY,

it
• :Simpson, Ball, Miller & Co.PS, too, ion Charlotte St.

OODSOB BROS, - 
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Mod. 
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freely then і. гееПу іііміу, end km 
Keen* te go «і 1er м being discourteous, 

if it is 1 beardless youth tiny ore 
dealing with.

The має thing is found in the city 
Salvage Corps. Certain members, 
of whom are sebsereient in ths deily duties, 
when suddenly they find themselves poe- 
nssed of o Mile authority it a fire, use the 
general public 
Everybody agrees that an excited crowd 
at a fire is a bard body of people to manage, 
but few will concur that a needless display 
of authority from a strutting young mao 
with a rubber coat and a newly-lit cigar, 
"goes down” with intelligent bystanders.

By the way, the North End Selvage 
Corps seemed to have some intimai trouble 
and last Monday after the reflection of 
officers Capt, Hamm proclaimed his iron- 
bound policy of dicipline for the ensuing 
years Some members who think ho is 

hhnrfoo tar, are said to bn 
tearing of their retig-

LIVE LOCAL TOPICS. ■

Bid yen ever netine the rush* the bar- 
lent betas»

nights f, well its interesting, in many cases 
andly interesting. About half past sin it 

, ! Li aomesences, m tact Jest 
VWnhiag data of laborers

with their dinner pails, gulp do

овоск оп Saturday •У
wives, the captain’s tiny son was carried 
up from the steamer to the dock end hit 
miniture ship handed after him by a blue
jacket. Gongs range in the engineer’s 
room,

•meat in white 
etc., was read- 

across the oar. But the pretty 
Miss whs innocent of it all and even smiled 
with the others at the Joke of which the 
yet knew nothing.

wear, and like a giant 
and gilt the maker.

desire soon givas way to the genuine 
hankering!as A soon at the

і Sd others can witnessed the Mowing ableThe scandeleusly.
incident last Saturday night. Crowds 
were passtag a big barroom m a central 
part of the town and it was hardly seven 
okdock. A 
a pretty little girl by the hand stopped 
suddenly in front of the saloon and dodged 
in the door. The child stood outside, as 

an “old tong" with her. From 
where the writer stood the woman could be 

to pa* a two-quart 
olegist, and waited in the little office for 
it. Two of the big brass handles were 
used in filling the growler, to it was pre- 
■uased the woman had ordered “half and 
halt". Snugly covering the can under her 
cloak she slid out the door again, yanked 
her child along and was soon in the crowd.

Seven o’clock arrives the curtains am 
partially drawn, a big crowd flock in to 
have “just one more” and they are quickly 
served. The barkeeper keeps hit eyes 
well about him as the minutes slip past the 
legal hour and with the exit of the lrit 
customer the lights go out.

But perhaps a small establishment next 
door under the same management looms up 
mom brightly at the main shop is daiken- 
ed. It’s sign reads, “Pool, Beer and

IEtSaE . ...
their evening meal, dean themselves and 
got up town again. They stream into the 

in hall dozens with their pockets 
M of small com and a soap-shiny boa. Its 
-what’er ye goin t’have Bill "—end Tom 
and Jack, until the whole “gang."as they 
call themselves, have been treated. This is 
hbaut five big drinks each, sufficient to start 

Ж i commotion in their stomachs as well as 
* theta heads. A taw other et ops am aaade 

before the shut-up hour of seven and by this 
time the “gang" is feeling very drowsy,and 
on Monday morning yen’ll find a few flow- 

lent of this bouquet sitting sadly in front

orders were whistled from the
bridge and with the booming of cannon,
Canada’s man-of-war “Curlew” swept out 
the harbor Monda} afternoon in full com'— w well dressed and with

Helen Ball Dll turbane*. t

eJNfc An evangelist with a stereoptican is de
lighting large audiences every night in 
Onion Hall, North End but of late bo has 
bet n complaining greatly of disturbances 
from small boys and boys big enough to 
knew a whole lot better. At a final ex
periment at having peace and quietness he 
offered a reward of five dollars for the 
identification of any of the noisy ones. 
Pnoonxsa is in receipt of a letter from a 
boy who regularly attende the meetings, in 
which he protection behalf of himself and 
other boys against the charge that ths 
lads are the only ones who have 
disturbed the meetings. He says the girls 
am far more diatuibing with their giggles 
and chatter and, also that most of the 
noise made is by one or two men who have 
been stationed in different parts of the hall 
to keep ordir. Whenever a boy speaks 
to his friend, even in a whisper, these men 
run at thrm like a cat after a rat and in so 
doing make a dumping of feet and cause 
halt the audience to turn about and gape. 
This of course stops the preacher and a 
curtain lecture from the platform ensues, 
but always the boys are blamed. “Give 
the boys a chance,” says the letter writer, 
“and let the hall people show they con
fide in them to be as quiet as ethers and 
they will be so, but no boy will try to keep 
quiet it he is hounded to death for asking 
his mate what the number of the byipn is.”

mm
T CAPT. HAMM BOUGHT THM LAW.

Because an Indian town lad Would not be 
Boofbly Handled.

Allan Johnston, an Indiantown lad, was 
up in the Police Court last Monday at the 
instance of Capt. Phillip Hamm of the 
North End Salt age Corps for having in
terfered with Capt. Hamm in hie duties at 
a blase the Saturday night previous. The
young fellow made out a very good cue, „„„ clMk tk. 
for himself, proving that the Csptam’s Sal- loocmobae Blde * fi„, sppear-
vage badge could not be men Ло thrt lbe ltreetl ekction bj SZ
them-ere no topi, about to keep the „ ob|wt ofgreat ^st. In *, short

ЧГа space of a few hours it had shown itselfH. sud he was roughly grabbed by the £ the d ^ fhe
fire effierm quesbonand thrust back mto #f щ Yolk fzpert. ТІ. Chine

e orow , w wi on any warnmg koke<j ( B(re (0y, but ascended with ease
!Z»g rcmeTfcht reside., but noting “f
to waresnt hi, being summoned for puni* J Д tte Brr^e wu

ment. In tact this statement is backed up
SalvagecLrp,memberstbemrelres'^Nerer* -•*>«•'be smsHoy. were re.,Bred all 
МеГЇЇ. Hamm wanted, м he mid ”er ,,he ■»««!. hunting for it.

.ftWMrds “ta “»ke an example of him” ^^ta H Г “іГПі. вГЛ 

tod nude out an information against him. . , . Al_ .A . J ., .. each remarks from the excited young tel-
and mid there w«»ly one pTnrity. ri““ !°W' '!* ““ ®U,k’snd

fine of lorty dollars, but ifC.pt Hamm did T™
not premthe charge he would allow the £*££**” йгї. «d « 

fine to stand. Of course it would have been , . »pretty bad policy on the eve o, the Co,p’s I1** ^ Ioco^ w“'he — «*
election of officer, for Capt. H«nm to ** T "*

- b.
ad tl)S quay, the blue naval ensign of Young Mnston went lre«, _ _ -OsJunu* ________Greet Britain waved proudly at the over- The above incident caused quite a flurry ^МІМд/лГІї Tt the hiMtaî 
banging stern and fliunted lssily in a long of talk m Indiantown, e.pecmUy among lllckened doen thelpeed|bet tbe Chief 
narrow pennant from the topmost mast- those who saw the aUeged trouble at toe him to -let her out," despite the
head. The yellow tunnel of the fighting fire, all of whom agree that Johnston acted d fonrarded by the
ship belched forth smoky volume, and only raturai. Many are of the opinion that ^
pent up steam now and then broke loose some of N. E. Selvage Corps effleers run uhe a shot trom a rifle the loco climbed
in petulent puff,. There wu a bidding away with toe idea that their badges and the Baptist church hill on the return trip
adieux of gilt-braided officers and their cffi.e entitle them to act a great deal more to the utter amsaement of the natives.
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Я.Щof Magistrate Ritchie. His Honor uyaГ •tour dollars or ten days,” and a too loving 

old mother, perhaps, steps trembling for 
ward and tenders the price of her wayward
son’s liberty----- part of the scant board
money ho has been paying her, no doubt. 
Nevertheless next Saturday he’s with 
boys” again.

Than there’s the old rum hardened

ES
w
№.n mechanics, 

adians or the 
rare of Bioylee 
itp and well 
wheel, uneur- 
avety where.

“the

habitual drinker who makes no bones aboard.
about stepping boldly into the grog shop 
during the lut hall hour tor his whiskey, 
gin or brandy. Its a sort of fixture with 
him to have his drink at this time on Sat 
urday.

Perhaps one of the saddest sights durirg 
the anti-prohibition hours is to me toe 

iber of the youths who flock into the 
bars. They’re not trained drinkers yet, 
in fact they have no real liking for the 
lory beverage, but its pay night you know, 
and they must be what they think manly in 
a sort of a bluff, tough way. “Small aim," 
“sweet beer and ale” etc., are the drinks 
they call for and with one round of them

----- they become wildly Marions, laboring
under the impression that they are actually 
intoxicated. Cigarettes and bad cigars 
are side dishu, u well u a bounteous sup
ply of bard biscuit they take from the bar 
to let the rest of “the tellers’’ know they 
hadûJust bad “somethin.” It don’t take 
long tor these lads, big fellows perhaps, to 
secure the taste for liquor and the unreal

Go., L’td. ■ Cigare.”

Forgot to Remove the Ticket.
Lut Sunday afternoon when the parade 

of the newly clad wu at its prettiest and 
everybody thought he or ebe was just the 
“stunaingest" person in St. John a pretty 
young lady boarded an electric car at the 
bead of King street. She was given a mat 
by a gallant youth, for the car wu quite 
full. Pretty nearly every person, aboard 
the electric wu in Easter attire and natnr 
ally each and all were scrutinising one an
other in a sort Ai comparative Way. So 
when the young lady entered she at once 
became the object of all eyu. Indeed she 
looked very fetching with her modish new 
garments and fasdnatirg hat with the 
stylish “dip," but what is it that hu caused 
a smile to pus around the two long seats f 
The new psssenger had forgotten to re
move the big price ticket from her head-

KS:

CO.
SON.

:

I54 King St.
і

One of OsnndnHi Bulwarks, ?в f>tor the door,” and he hurried 
ost in the crowd before too 
d a chance to hit him.

Exclamatory Fame.
\ called Justice Prindmlle, in< 
street police court Chicago» 
iell over the room, while the 
around to see why the Justice 

he sudden exclamation, 
o. Myt!’ again called the 

sore loudly, and Bailiff Bar- 
o toe bar end asked the Jus- 
offending his dignity, 

lye, Mr. Bailiff,’, ordered the 
unett repeated the words» 
aid be heard on the street, 
flared about for the person 
ht wu guilty of contempt et 
ben a meek-appoaring man 
ind wafted toward the bar 
1 him and declared him on-

Ï

МАМ АЖНВІЖО 1Я COLL1BIOM.most amidships.
This time it came racing over the ocean 

with a rou and with the speed of an ex
press train. The sailors dropped the ropes 
on which they were hauling and sought the 
proteotien of the heavy be,ms of the fore- 
cutle head from the spars of the rigging, 
that they expected the next moment would 
be torn from the vessel and come tumbling 
down, a mus of wreckage on the deck.

Almost before tbe men could reach the 
shelter the vessel was caught in the vortex 
of air which’,ccompanied the mighty twist 
ing column of water, and she spun around 
like a top, lurching her poitside under the 
water as she went. The vessel’s stern 
swung into the twirling bue of the water 
spout and it wu lifted high in the air 
while the bow sunk down into the waves 
and the water rushed in on tbe tailors over 
the bulwarks forward.

It wu only for an instant, but in that 
instant there wu a crackling of timbers, 
and the little heavily laden vessel groaned 
as though the life was being choked out of 
her. There wu a loud report of amuhing 
timbers, in the midst of it all. Then the 
vesseljs bow rose, and wilh a quick roll 
to starboard that put her almost on her 
bum end the vessel sprung around, the 
waterspout travelling almost parallel to 
her inclined decks. The point of the jib 
boom all but poked into the twisting col

as the schooner twirled around.
Slowly the schooner righted and when 

she came to an even keel the waterspout 
wu well off to starboard of the vessel and 
travelling rapidly away. All danger to the 
vessel wu put, and the greatest surprise 
to ths crew wu the little damage that had 
been done.

MIIHB OP WITH A WАТЯШВРОСТ.WHOM THM BOMB POIM T OP VJB w.
OoaBdenee of Ultimate enecess Bip sued In 

a Bwziber’s Letter.
A British Uillander, now a naturalised 

Transvaal burgher, gives in a letter dated 
Johannesburg, Fob. SO, and written to a 
friend in New York, an interesting account 
of the situation as it appeared from the 
Boarf point of view at that date. He says :

“Your letter dated Deo. 89 to hand a 
few days ago. I have jut returned from 
the front [Tngels] escorting prisoners tak
en at Tugela last week, and u the mail 
per Germain steamer doses tomorrow, I 
take the chance of writing you. So tar the 
burgher force, have virtually had their 
own way, and though Gen. French with 
8,000 cavalry hu succeeded in getting in
to Kimberley, all their commissariat train, 

over 180 wagon, and about 
4,000 oxen, intended for the relief of 
Kimberley, hu fallen into our hands. On 
the Tugela, Geo. Botha hu three separate 

x./’timu driven Gen. Bailer’s forces back with 
heavy losses on each occasion, and we be
lieve the relief of Ladysmith almost im
possible. That tbe mu will probably lut 
six months longer is likely enough, but, 
from what I have seen and known, we will 
set tire in the struggle, and every day 
longer in the field makes u more competent 
to inflict defeat on the 

“The guns inddent you refer to betok
ened carelessness on our part. Our men 

„ wore re confident that Ladysmith wu com 
Xy pletely cowed that they never anticipated 

• each an event happening, but having been 
once bit, there is very little likelihood of 
neeh a tiring happening egain. Ladysmith 
is approaching its end and another week 
should herald its downfall. Ou engineers 
are hard at work constructing a gigantic 
dam, and by diverting the course oi the 
Klip River, which tone through the, town, 
mill be in a position to flood the place to a 
depth of fifteen foot.

As regards the future of the Republic 
it sums to possessi every,Bsseiba^- of
ewe. It is well that the wu did occur. Mi* Peohis-Everybody 
Oar position will be all toe more secure for I'm too picture oi momma. Do yeaf 
too future, and the totokrable kterfesého. Mr. Gallandt-W.ll, I should my a very 
ml the Colonial Ufflee and the British Gov- fbttartac stature.

en;ment in the internal affairs of this state 
will be for all time impossible. If the WU a Stirring Episode In too Voyage ol a Utile 
brings us nothing else it will not have been 
waged in vain. Bnt I am sure that it will 
mean more than this, and that in the days 
to ao me, our country will be looked upon 
by the nations with that esteem and respect 
which is bus by right of hu prompt and 
courageous action, v One very heutening 
sign is the presence in the burgher ranks 
of all nationalities, the Irish and Amwi 
cans being largely represented, but the 
Frenchman and the Geiman and the Hol
lander and Italian are thus also, and it all 
helps to the breaking down of racial 
antipathies and makes for the international 
eoliduity of all. Everything is full ot hope 
and we are certain that we are going to 
omuge from this struggle all the better for 
its happening.

•Arthur Lynch is here and leaves for the 
Tugela front in a day or two a. Colonel of 
the Second Irish Corps. No doubt you 
will hew of him when there happens to be 
more fighting. Would we had a lew hun
dred more like him I It would make the 
struggle all the easier. But in spite of all 
d.fficultiee 'we will arrive.’ Ou commis
sariat andjother arrangements are excellent 
and it speaks volumes for the heads of de
partments that everything hu gone on 
without scarcely a single hitch.

•The Been are spoiling the prisoners 
taken by their kindness, and I can assure 
you that I have heard from the lips of pris
oners taken, that they wore really glad to-f toe vessel there arose a great, tall column 
be cut of the wu. for they had no heart in 
it. One prisoner whom I captured at the 
Tugela said to me on my disarming him 
that he hod a brother with the soldiers and 
that he was sorry that his brother had not 
also been taken. Meanwhile there is 
scarcely a smgM oaSe of! sickness in 
our laagers, end every man is ready as he 
was at the beginning of the wu. On too
other hand the campa of Ota soldiers an down from too peep deck to give the 
full of atak and many are sick of the wu. a hand in healing up the sheets.

The work wu hardly half done and the 
to think jib, and

wind, when toe great column oi wator 
changed its course snd came swirling beck 
toward toe eeboenmas if to strike it ai>

A Locomotive Englee»r Hu Hie Ryebell 
Pierced jbj і Pigeon’s Bill.P r уСмАj

Schooner In tbe Pnelllo.
“It swayed and si&iegged ovu the 

ocean hke the staggering gait of a drunken 
men, then swept with a roar just under ou 
stem and carried away the spinnaker boom 
with it.”

That was the way Capt. Rice described 
the encounter hie vessel, the schooner

A dove wringing its fight over the tracks 
of toe Southern Railway neu Juliet, in 
Monroe county, Ga., collided with a pas
senger train going in the opposite direction 
at a high rate of speed yesterday afternoon. 
The bird’s body plunged through the glass 
window of the cab. Its beak, shup as a 
needle's point, pierced the right eye of 
Engineer Chules Wallace and the surgeons 
say it destroyed the engineer’s sight tem
porarily and possibly permanently.

Engine» Wallace wu at toe lever of 
the afternoon passenger train tu Macon 
when it pulled out of the Union Depot yes
terday. The run to Juliet wu made with
out incident. After tbe train left the 
station the engine» opened the throttle to 
run the train fast» than usual in order to 
make up a few minutes lost tin- j£ The 
train was bowling along at a sixty-mileui- 
hour gait.

The engineer’, seat in too cab faces the 
track ahead. A window ol glass an eighth 
of an inch thick protects him from the 
draughts, smoke and oindus. He wu 
looking through this window when sudden
ly the body of tbe dove burst through the 
pine of glam and struck him in the face. 
He wu blinded for an instant, and the 
pain in hii eye made him realise at once 
that he wu seriously hurt.

The fireman on the Mb with Engine» 
Wallace mw the accident and relieved him 
of his post. The pain increased in Wslj 
laces eye until it wu 
and he finally went back into the baggage 
coach to get such assistance u was possible 
on too (rain.

The dove wu killed py the sudden con
tact with the mb window. Its quivering 
body fell on the iron floor of too engine 
Mb aft» striktag the wtgina», and wu 
picked up by the

u
I

Metha Nelson, had with a waterspout on 
the morning of Oct. 18, about thirty mitas 
northwest of Point Regm, while she wu 
making for San Francisco, Cal. The 
schooner wu bound from Maks well, 
Hawaiian Islands, with a cugo of sugu. 
She had fair weather during all the voyage 
until the capes which mark the entrance to 
the harbor wu almost in sight, when the 
wind began to freshen and come in fitful 
gusts.

The schoonro wu holding well up to the 
northeast to get a good slant of wind for 
the port aft» taking bearing, from the 
Farallooe Light. The wind, which had 
been pretty brisk at the break of day, kept 
increasing and a tow hours after the sun 
broke through the banks of fog clouds in 
the eutward it was almost blowing a hurri
cane from the northwest.

When neuly abreut of Point Rege the 
vessel’s course wu changed and she wu 
bowling in toward the harbor, with the 
wind almost astern.

Suddenly and almost directly ahudof

:

who is guilty, yourі
id the bailiff.
eur name f" asked the Court,, 
ig Barnett’s question.
answered too prison», and
t a tighter hold on his collar, 
queried the court.
Honor,” from too 
weed on too bailiff that be 
“•take. O, Myo, whb.said 
ms Olirer, had been arrest- 
f on too street. When ton 
> arrested him told hjm that 
several persons Who had re-
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b'“I »• afraid’my dear, that 
lende’s mind is weaken.* 
i-“M.rc,l Wbat mjdmn

“ Wall, 1 saw she tool 
I lire. Flitter’, new І 
today, and she hu ^ 
at being afraid that 
nil drive bn hubs

ІІof water.
For a moment it stood almost directly in 

toe track ot too schooner and only a few 
yards in advance of its jibboom. Just u 
the vessel seemed about to pierce it, it 
moved slowly from the sohoonw, then 
swung off to starboard. Capt. Rice order
ed the helm hard over, to pass to port ol 
the dolumn. and at the same time Jumped

unbeatablel

: :
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m Ж-. Home Science.
According to the Indianapolis Journal, 

Bob said: “Papa, what is a bookworm P" 
"A bookworm,” replied papa, “is a par- 

son who would rath» read than eat, » it 
is a worm that would rathe eat than wad.”
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:
i$Uh .deep sigh, Mrs.

•obioot drap, bot il h the 
are of her heart, tfaet Jack аЬоаИ marrv 
Penelope Gtafatm—the child et her deed 
aster—the girl who boa lived with then ee 
toe*, end, nest to Ьп не, is Mrs. Arm- 
ocr’a idol.

It has seemed to her lately nil her life 
will become unutterably Mink without Fm- 
elope. 1er Jack, inipiteof hnadnetiM for hLu, often show, her, by Mtk adfiieh- 

and by lengthy absences bon her, 
that she his made the usual parental

indulging him

'Глет.

tin el patsita for herself. ‘Tm are the 
1 hose ever met, Mr. Celquheen, 
a plans don’t be offended with 

am when I ask ум to say ne mete, 
team yon, I respect you, I She ум

"ЧйЖіХ&Г**. „у -і.
clasping together el hie big jointed fingers 
•yon—you oenl do more. I knew it; I 
quite underitand. Don’t let me paie ум, 
Penelope; I could ben anything but that 
It be* all been e mad dseam on my part. 
I ought newer to base spoken to you. It 
was presumption------ ’

‘It w«s not presumption,’ contradicts 
Mira Graham, indignantly, with tears in 
her eyes. ‘It ir the greatest honor I could 
base been offered, that в man like you 
should care 1er an, Mr. Colquhoun. It is 
limply e sort of perversity that makes me 
unable to siy truthfully that I can lose you 
in the seme way as yon base just told me 
yon lose me, not that you an unworthy. 
And I could not marry anyone unless I 
could give him my entire heart’—deprecat-

the curate, firmly trying to crush down ell 
evidence of his suffering. ‘Forgive me 
and forget whet I have been betrayed into 
saying, Penelope. Ton ere so dear to me 
that the thought of parting with yon for 
ever cut into me like a knife. I will try 
never to distress you in such a way again. 
Ton will let me say joat this, tint I shell 
never forget you.’

•And you will let me say that I shill al
ways think it en honor to be 
your biend, won’t yon, 
Colquhoun F says Penelope, earnestly and 
sadly, as the stretehes out her small hand 
to hiibig one.

ft ia perfectly true, no mere attempt to 
solten her blow to him, that she sincerely, 
though her heart is not his regards him is 
the beet men she knows.

When he has left her she sadly wends 
her wsy home to the Court, thinking of 
two blue, bold, laughing eyes, ind wonder
ing why they are so much dearer to her 
than Patrick Colquhonn’s brown ones, fer 
she instinctively knows that Jack Armour, 
her cousin, and Mr. Merrywesther’s curate 
ought hardly to be mentioned in the same 
breath though she has never heard of any
thing in the least degree to Jack’s discredit 
end loves him si it ii not likely poor Pat
rick will ever be loved, perhaps ell the 
more passionately that the tact is secret 
end known to nobody but hersell.

Penelope Graham is not one to wear her 
heert upon her sleeve end Jack has never 
asked her to marry him.

But still, it is the thought of him that 
has caused her to send Patrick awav this 
afternoon with a ‘Nay,’ instead of the 
•Tes’ that would have made him blest 
above all his fellows.

CHAPTER I. bbest

searlet poppies, dusty white lanes, shade-

Theend
W *berIce

(JoH^Uniment use mi indorse it.Жг Penelope Grehem. looking cool end 
oomposedTin spite of the heat m a ample 
musBndress and shady hat, has been 
strolling quietly through one of the same 
meadows, her thoughts as tranquil is her
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Give nbee.
But suddenly, with no apparent —------ -

she increases her pace to a rapid walk, 
and diverges bom the straight path before 
her towards в little stile on tbe lett.

In the distance has appeared a tall loose- 
jointed, rather ungenuy-lookmg figure, 
attired in clerical garb, which Penelope 
knows only too well and by no means de- 
• to meet.

Fata, however, is (gainst her.
Before she can reach her goal, the Rev

erend Patrick Celqohoun’s rapid strides 
have brought him up to her.

‘How do ум do. Miss Graham !
Penelope is disappointed, but politeness 

compels her to disguise the fact end smile 
sweetly.

Indeed, having a genuine liking lor Mr. 
Cotoehoun, she would not be everse to 
sparing him halt-an hour of her drowsy 
summer dey did not her instinct tell her 
that danger lies ahead oi them.

In bis dark brown eyes—the only good 
feature ofnis plain leee—there is a certain 
dog like look of tenderness and fidelity, 
whenever he turns them upon Penelope, 
that his made her for a long time suspect 
that she is dearer to him then she fain 
wonld be.

She is not a coquette, Miss Graham, 
end even for the sake of being able to 
boast of an extra conquest, like so many 
of her friends, wonld not wish to give a 
moment’s pain to any living creature.

Mr. Colquhoun, however, rushes upon 
bis doom in spite of all her gentle, cold 
avoidance of him.

“Miss Penelope,” he lays, alter they 
have walked along snd talked common
places lor about ten minutes, “1 never seem 
to see you now. Ton have given up your 
class at the school, Mr. Merryweather telle 
me.’

kі in his childhood and boyhood.
He m very lend of her in a buy way, but 

be doe* not, and would not, give up much 
1er her; whereas Penelope is Ska sees* lov
ing daughter, grateful for tim home that 
has been bestowed upon her, 
to please bar amt by every possible 
in her power.

It is do now idea ot Mrs. Armour’s that 
the two should marry.

She has always wished it, and now she 
yearns for it passionately.

It seems, however, as ii it is not to be, 
so she has to stifle her desires, that she may 
not irritate Jack, to whom the idea seems 
so distasteful.

He, indeed, is now amusing bimaelt in n 
way that, if she could but guess it, would 
soon show her the futility of her hope*.

In the evening, niter dinner, Jack Arm
our, lighting a cigarette, strolls sway in 
the ш August sunset, while Penelope’s 
grey eyes snd bis mother’s blue ones gaze 
after him admiringly.

He is, indeed, well worth looking at.
He disappears gradually Iron» their eight 

snd, when be is well beyond it, somewhat 
increases bis pace.

His steps lead-him to a sort ot common, 
about a mile from the Coori.

Here, long before be comet op to it, he 
perceives waiting for him the slight pretty 
figure of s young girl.

Jack Armour has a refined taste, and 
Lixsie Talbot is not to much » made in 
appearance as her birth and up bringing 
might have made her.

Her lace is very daintily colored—no 
apple red or dairymaid bloom blushes up
on her checks ; her red lips are not the 
foil end pouting ones ot a villisge beauty 
but softly curved and beautiful.

Her tswny brown eyes are very inno
cent, and their lashes are are long and 
curling, one shade only darker than the 
brown hair that riplea softly over her small 
head.

She may be seventeen or eighteen year» 
ot age, snd it dressed in a shabby black 
shirt snd s faded pink blouse, while n big 
hat is tipped over her ftoe.

She is altogeter very lair to look upon, 
si Mr. Jack Armon discovered almost be 
tore her eyes met his, on the common a 
few days ago, and they fell into natural 
talk, or what seemed natural to the girl.

She is ignorant oi evil, of the world and 
its ways ; snd this, their first appointed 
meeting, does not seem to her » wrong or 
foolish thing, or one thst both bis people 
and her own rather stern mother would 
condemn. ' .

She is Already, or foolish child, believes 
she is, tatboma deep in love with the hand
some young men, so greatly her superior 
althoogh she knows nothing oi him, still 
less that he is the owner ot Stans Court.

She imagines he may be an artist 
author staying down in the neighborhood 
for work or rest, for he has tola her noth
ing, and she cares less.

•How good of you to come I’ ho says, 
tenderly, as he comes up to her, putting 
on an appearance ot greater speed. -1 am 

I’m so late Liszie,’ squeezing her 
in his. *1 hope you haven’t been

іr ' 5Я

n ШіягI snd anxious anmif Gitafee .
‘How do ум know I’m a gontlrain Г he 

exclaims, hoping she has not found out Me 
identity, and almost inclined to 
•he his been prying into affaire be would 
fain keep from her.

He little knows Lixxie, that he can think 
ol her so.

•Oh. ss ii everybody couldn’t tell that I 
she cries, with » little note oi despair fa her 
low but rather pretty voice.

•Well, if I am a gentlemen, why should 
it make yon sigh f he asks rather relieved 
that she does not seem to have discovered 
the truth.

•I don’t know. I know it is foolish, but 
it makes me wish I knew things,’ she soys, 
v.guely, uncertain how to express herself. 
•There is snob a difference between ns. It 
is n condescension tor you to speak to a 
girl like me—a poor, common working girl.’

‘Tm may be poor, Lizzie, and yon may 
have to work like many other people,’ he 
says, "but you could never be ‘common.’ 
Ton must not speak ot yoursell like that. 
Ton are a dear little girl, and I—Hike 
walking with yon and talking to yon better 
than I do with the people yen eill ladies.’

Lisaie blushes with deep delight at this 
sweet ffsttery.

•Oh, do yon F she cries, trembling with 
pleasure.

•Much better. Ton know that,’ bending 
end kissing the soit cheek ihst none oi her 
nstie admirers have yet dared to approach.

She starts, and seems shout to ffee; bet 
Jack clasps yet closer her girlish form.

•I never saw anyone si beautiful as you, 
Lizzie.’ he says, tor onoe speaking sincere
ly. ‘I hive thought about nothing else 
since 1 first saw yon.’

Ia it any wonder the simple child’s very 
soul seems subjugated by snob words from 
one who appears to her a prince among 
men, a being to be set up on high and 
idolised end adored in secret f

Her bliss is se great that she does not 
speak lor a long time, end when she does 
it is to .ecnr to the point that rankles even 
in her Ьдрріпем.

‘If I knew more—if I bad read the thing! 
yon have, and seen the things you’ve seed I 
she murmurs, wistfully.

‘1 doubt il I should like you as much if 
you had,’ he answers, consolingly. ‘Bat, 
if yon want to shake yourself wise, silly 
child, I suppose I must help you. I will 
bring you some books tomorrow night, 
and yon shall try and find happiness in 
studying them.’

•Oh Г she exclaims.’ 'how kind von are I 
Oh, how I will try to understand them I’

•But when will you have the time P Re
member, I shan’t hear of your curtailing 
our time together.’

Snob » thing
•Oh, no 11 shall read them when 1 go to 

bed.’ she says.
•Bat I won’t have yon spoiling your eyes 

and ruining your beauty .over histories and 
grammars,’ he protests, tenderly, end his 
core ol her seems so sweet to poor Lixxie 
Talbot that she would follow him to the 
world’s end to repay him.

They wander on And en in the sweet 
summer dusk, another Fault end Marguer-

I plea
my hai 
Exaai

accord

Armour, who, nevertheless, has not hur
ried himself overmuch, and ha* done

.
W-.

itmeal. ’Itlengthy justice to hie evening s 
shan’t occur again, Lixsie. Tell 
yon have any difficulty about meeting un 

•No ; none. ‘I think mother thought

\ did
, ш) Ï meP’

■ -• Si 1-Го ; none. ‘I think mother thought I 
wee starting off tor n walk as usual. Ton 
sea, on theoe fine evening! she doesn’t ex
pect me to stay always. I work hard, she 
says, during the day, and she thinks I 
ought to have an hoar or two fa the even
ing to myself.’

•Just so,’ says Jack complacently. 
•Tour mother seems a very nice woman, 
Liza e ; end whet sense «he his Г

•Tes,’ assents, Lixxie, soberly.
She does not like to say she is afrsid of 

Mrs. Telbot, hot it is the case, end she 
wonld net mention her new friendship to 
her mother lor the world.

She thinks it is a friendship, poor child 
—a pleasanter friendship than she his ever 
known in ell her lile.

This gay young man with the bright 
bine eyes snd gentle voice—he is like some 
fairy prince to her

She could not up give the chance oi com
ing ont snd seeing snd speaking to him, 
she thinks, passionately, and her mother 
would be sure to make curious sad dis
satisfied inquiries about him which she 
could not answer.

She would not presume to question him 
for the world.

Mrs. Talbot would he sure to end in 
forbidding the companionship, and then 
life would seem too black and empty to be 
borne, so she has said nothing, snd hopes 
that she may keep the secret to herself.

They stroll along side by side, over the 
soft tori, in the gathering twilight* Jack 
well entertained in miking himself agree 
able to the pretty country girl, who evi 
dently thoroughly believes in him, and Lis 
xie trsnscendently hippy.

She his not the resolution

I I wouldn’t wish yon to,’ ones . HE.!Ft logical 
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V £і[I ‘Yea,’ says Penelope, quietly, but feel

ing secretly uneasy.
‘The hot weather is trying., oi пппма.» 

■ays Mr. Culauhoun, with Kindly allow* 
an ce, and he glances tenderly down at the 
slight pretty form at bis side, ‘but we miss 
you.’

Thank you It is not exactly that I leel 
the heat,’ Penelope’s honesty forces her to 
admit. ‘Still, I did not leel that I wanted 
to keep on with the school just now ; per
haps later’—hurriedly and vaguely—‘I 
may take it up again.’

Patrick Colquhoun hides the little 
twinge ot pain it gives him to hear her 
speak like this, under his usual kind smile.

“But you ere going to keep on with 
your priva'e little cites on Wednesday 
evening», are you notp he inquires.

•No, Mr. Colquhoun, I don’t think thst 
I can,’ explains Penelope, glancing up 
with her «weet grey eve». ‘In fact, 1 am 
sure 1 can’t Ton see, I tm going away.’

•Going away Г echoes Mr. Colquhoun. 
•Ton mean lor the naual summer holi
day, ol course P’

•No ; I «ingoingsway for good-’
“Going sway lor good I’ reposts her 

companion, in a stupefied voice. ’Then 
what did i on mean a minute ago by saying 
you might—later------’

“Oh I next summer, il I come oyer, or 
at Christmas, or any time like that,’ says 
Penelope.

A heart sick Цоок has crept over the 
onrste’s lace, and it ia mingled greet sur
prise.
‘ “R
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В 1-A Heto remove 
the arm he presently slips round her waist 
when they reiob the cool, foxglove bord
ai ed fanes.

The passion of first love is claiming her 
lor its easy prey, end she is foolsih enough 
to believe that Jack’s soil whispers mean 
thst she most be something to him, incred
ible ss it seems to her.

She only shyly shrink* » little away from 
his side, looking at him hall wonderingly 
with her innocent eyes.

•How pretty you ere, Liszie 1’ he «aye. 
•But why do you look at me like F

•I—don’t know. Please don’t* she an
swers, trying to utclaap his strong, 
fingers with her own timorous ones.

•But it’s so much nicer to walk like this. 
Don’t you like it P Ton are not angry, ere 
you F

•No, oh, no, гіг I’ she falters uneasily, 
happy, nevertheless ; ‘but I——’

•Sir 1’ he echoes reproaohfally. 
promised to call me ‘Jack,’ Liszie. I shall 
think yon deni want me lor a friend, ii 
yon behave like that.’

•Oh, sir,’ she burst ont, ‘it isn’t that— 
you know it isn’t that ; only, I’m not a 
lady I’m so far below you, it doesn’t seem 
right to spesk to you like that.’

He interrupted her by gently piecing his 
hand over her lips.

He is not touched or made ashamed by 
her admitted inferiority, which might have 
appealed lor her to a bettor man.

He never entertains any consideration

І !
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not<
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CHAPTER II.
•Down in a flowery vale’ stands Stane 

Court, a not overpoweringly large abode, 
but reckoned one of the ‘grand’ places of 
the neighborhood.

The Armours are not rich—poor, rather 
—but their birth and standing are excep
tionable.

While Penelope Graham is sauntering 
through the meadows with her unwelcome 
suitor, her aunt, Mrs Armour, ia aeated 
under a cedar on her lawn, and Jack, big 
and strikingly haadsome, lies in the shade 
onjhe grass at her side.

They are talking, or rather, Mrs. Arm
our is, earnestly.

•I can’t bear the thought of her going, 
Jack,’ she is jssying. T know it is her 
duty. I know her father’s sister requires 
her more than 1 do, but Penelope away 
from me is a fact I can hardly face. Oh I 
my dear boy, what is to prevent you keep
ing her here.’

•I know whet you mean, of course,’ 
atys Jack. ‘Bat really, mother, to tell 
the truth, I don’t want to marry Penelope 
the least bit in the world.’

•Oh, Jack I’—in an accent of keen re
proach—‘yon must love her. Who could 
help it F

•l have managed to help it,’ soys Jack, 
rather aulkily. ‘I don’t see any attraction 
in her at all mother. Of course I’m fond 
of her—I look upon her as a sort of sister, 
end ot course, also, 1 shall miss her in a 
way; but I d - n’t see any reason why I 
should sacrifice myself in the way yon 
mean. She isn’t the sort of girl I admire, 
or ever shall. I’ve let you understand so 
before.’

•But, Jack.’ exclaims Mrs. Armour, 
weakly, ‘Vm sure she is tond of you dear. 
I’m sure you have her whole heart.’.

•Nonsense; nothing ot the sort P cries 
Jack, who, however, has no doubt ot the 
toot, and closes his eyes for e moment, 
with the air ol a coxcomb.

•Oh, yes yon have I I know that is why 
she teheed Charles Hunt; such a good 
offer for her, too ; better than she will 
ever get again, poor child I No, Jack, 
•be love you, I have long known it, snd I 
think yon ought to make me hsppy by ask
ing her. Ton know I love her ss well as 
ii ahe ware my own daughter.’

•But, mother, I must marry money, ii I 
merry at sit; end you know Pen hasn’t e 
penny.’

•Oh, Jack, dear I yon could live ss we 
do new. I should be so happy fa my old 
eg*’—Mrs. Armour cannot be mere then 
fitly—‘and it would be luxury 1er her.’
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neve- w had not occurred to Liisie. you
eons■

j V sorry 
hand 
here long F

‘Not very long, sir—I mean—now very 
long’, she answers, too shy to use the name 
he has begged her to call him by—the safe 
name of “Jack.” I didn’t mind waiting at 
all,’ she adds, hastily snd obligingly.

‘Ah, hat I mind it for you,’ replied Mr.

‘Ton Tl

;t any
•But, Miss Graham—forgive me, but 

you have always allowed me to consider 
mysell your friend—1 thought your home 
was with your sunt, Mrs. Armour, at the 
Court F

••Tee, it is—it was, I mean—but another 
aunt has arisen on the scene, and Aunt 
Margaret tt the Court thinks I ought to 
give arme ol my future to Août Maria, in 
Ireland, is I have given so much oi my 
past to her. So I am leaving the Court. 
Aunt Maria is a sort ot invalid. Ton’— 
smiling a little—‘would tell me my. duty 
lay with her.’

•Tea, yes, I shield, ot course—no 
doubt,’ assents poor Patrick Colquhoun, 
with a pale lace. “But it seems very sud
den—1 bad no idea—oh, Miss Penelope Iі 
be burrs on’, bis hopeless love unable to 
■mother itsell under the cruel blow thst 
had jost been dealt him. and forcing itself 
suddenly to the Iront, ‘what can 1 say to 
you—what can I say to tell yon what it 
will be to me if such a thing cornea to pass 
—it you disappear utterly out ot my life P 
I know it ia madness—mad presumption— 
on my port to speak to you like this, but I 
love you, 1 love you so dearly, that I leel
as it I can’t too* thg thought------"

•Oh, Mr. Colquhoun; pray don’t P ejso
ûlâtes Penelope, with distress in her voice 
and eyes.

•I have loved you so long,’ says the poor 
fellow, unheeding lor onoe her gentle in
terruption fa hie pain, ‘ever since 1 first 
met von, Penelope. I have had no 

joght of anything but ум.’
•fas. yes, ум have thought ol your 

work ; you are better then anyone who 
who fan ever been here,’ breaks fa Misa 
Graham again, anxious to stop his declare-
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How often have such tad little dramas 
been played I

What heavenly nights these seem to 
Lisaie, end how Jack Armour excels him
self in making her believe she is all the 
world to him !

Little do Mrs. Armour end Penelope 
Graham guess whit takes him common- 
wards every evening; Lisaie and be share 
their secret between them.

i‘ have
hepsSTRENGTHENS 

WEAK LUNGS.
pan

> withbut hie own amusement. .
•Toole Indy enough for me, Lime,’ he 

replies. ‘Come, doesn’t it make this love
ly evening pleasanter to spend it together P 
I believe you think there’s something wrong 

being happy1 
•No, I don’t’ she answers, yielding to 

the spell his Mu* eyes snd tender tone 
hive oa«t over her. and leaving her slen
der little hand in hi*.

•Tm are happy, aren’t you F be exclaims 
asking t question, of which he knows the 
answer only too well.

He has to ash it more than onoe, how- 
ever, belote Leslie's timid little ‘Tes’ 
oc mas in reply.

And then it it followed by a aigh.
•Why do you sigh F he asks quickly.
He feels sincerely fond of this little coun

try girl at the moment, nod, during the 
fast week, be has telt onoe or twice that he 
admires bar more than he has ever admired 
anyone before, fa spite oi her mrcum-
**1йГргеме» the slight form to him more 

closely as he looks down at bar.
•I deni know,’ «be siyi, with a vega* 

wistful moarnmlneae. -It was bscsuse yeasxSSiftauur

і ■fanI
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cans
find!mMany persons are in a condition to invite 

Pneumonia or Consumption by reason of 
Inherited tendency or other cause*. They 
catch odd easily—find it difficult to get rid 
ot an ordinary cough or cold. We would 
advise all such people to use Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

It ia a wonderful strengthener and header 
of the breathing organs, and fortifias the 
lungs against serious pulmonary flfaiaaee

Misa Clara Marshall, Moore, Ont., writes: 
“I have suffered several years with weak 
lungs and ootid get no core, so became 
discouraged. If I caught oold tt wee hard 
to get rid of It. I started using Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine flyrnp, and a* a result my 
cough has bean cured and my lunge greatly 
strengthened.”

in v lochCHAPTER Ш.
Penelope Graham has made all her pre

parations lor departure from the Coart, / 
when, pne day, Jack approaches her, as *£7 
■he cornea fa from the garden, with a tele
gram fa his hand.

•It hap just come,’ he explains.
•It mast be from Aunt Merisi’ she oriel, 

tearing it open.
It fa truly enough.
It tells her that Mrs. Stapleton, her 

father’s sister, thinks she had better 
visit for a month or two, as 
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that while not one oi them bad either

Ита
UbiI Sunday. : ' : Whw the

IIp Put
into iraghtorrt ansrag th» nwrhth way 
in which a firi waa що ті 
to pith, «topping Ijgh *

so Y

bu taught us how to make the 
best Emulsion in the world; 
Experience has proved that Î” 
this Emulsion is worthy of 
entire confidence. There

the
•if. toll‘ •

Щт tyrant, they hut ■ I'rong 
і «nether. Bp to «I to* eeer- 

toe leag hat hat 
tap with thee, to 

to work to 
Frets were

OBUBBOOOnnnn

Guard Y<
▲ woawa way beta s will ef her

ВмтІ!мїїСм
btehfluifMiS

- .iSMl'-SSliSeS
like worn eat winter clothes look old.

»
3m V he saw 

toeple, whkb he had
Then

down e r a
it-Malhaw.yve., И. • greatmen bathe Ще, m «he eetare forera, th-Vi ■

toe lir (at toll ■ dreadhil rain.
booking igein to toe treat he lew the 

a Weptaway hetere

иштштт
Oer tbongkte ere to eor Brea eboet wh»t 

■toute to the regme. H the etome is 
totoBgedt eeahrol the hem of toe 
mtecy willbe like egreeehle 

end toe machinery will acoomptieh • 
ite led desirable purpose. Oe He rentrer, 
it the steam U not properly 
ie erne to be

mwÿa i
______  _ :___ inpeesible tor pare
thoughts to produce an impure tie aa tor 
daeger to raeaaehle beamy to the taete. A 
thief oent-t enjoy religion any wore 

enioy bnrglary.
lires aa ha think..

are many, imitarions of'"■y'f.

ЗсоШбтаШсп, in^totha gctraemaa ftMSMrmngP ^

•Year wife base very eenHtire, 
disparition hesnft ahaf*

•Ctingmgf Well, it’, 
what yoa aaight e*U grasping.’

“He ret oa

whole town ia an 
hie eyee, and ont of the greet «load of

,wiM-

Aataataa 
і right toe

their

and iB kinds of substitutes for it ; 
but none equal it If your doctor 
recommends you to take Cod-Liver 
CM, or you knotdyourself that you 
need it, get SCOTT’S EMULSION ; 
it is the best Cod-Liver Oü in the 
best form.

If we had your eddreaa we would lend 
yon a sample and a pamphlet telling 
more about it.

teat•st bar wtia to weak aad hatched 
The father of toi» w.toatie 
dare to pa day what ia the 
eUdrea that they oaanot rat along paaoo- 
ibly toeellw.

Ne. Ttorewffl eotbe tamflyetfeetioe 
•H eaattere ie the tomily ere decided 

toegeo,

В ly frantk crowd el

№ with he
knew not where, torretage hem the greet 
deetrectioa which bed

I
=L*-”і Щ

or later. 
thtohe decide» too way

"That
“8«1еГSTAGGERING UNDER 

BURDENS.
' ft lay point to it,” 

Bobby—Sey, Ms, 1 loat aereral pound, 
et school today.

■—wha-at!
wee goin’ V

“Tee. Thaïer he fine. It ie to>4 oa their
щ

Bobby—Tee. The 
lick me, but I sneaked out.

Teuriet ie Chicago—What’s еП that 
crowd looking et P

Policemen—There’! a bit o’ 
coma' down into the reed, end day1, bet- 
tin’ how long it’ll last.

Thera Is buaUsla tbs berayard.
And between the varloa. hreods 

There la Нте» eompeUtoe 
la paapartng Xuaar aooda.

Soeriey—Henpeck, poor old Heapoekl 
Tow—What’a the mettait 
Soeriey—Noeer anything вето hie way. 
i died leat week, end I beer that hie wile

іЩт .The P mare» dMee.
Sewrel увага ego e phyaùàen started e 

young women1» Bibtoctaas in e milltown m 
Heine. It wns pot i town noted for ha I 
peaty, end the а«Ш operative! were thought I 
to be ao deprered that by tacit consent the I 
clergymen and the church people let them

dVpaandberearemenb they mdt ewayis 
of the Dira» Lord. Toe boar 

them with patience, and patieooe ia anoth
er word for strength. Perfect peace will 

at last to him who endures, end 
peace unlocks the doors oi heeren.

Gaoaaa H. Hxpwokth.

. Авеесіов l*T»e anmity.
Slipahod family government end allow

ing children to tyrannise over one another 
are responsible for the abeenoe of affection 
in families. Uaaally the older member, of 
a family enforce unreasonable demanda oa

Th toe leag гава
Give me the thought, which yea oharito the 

kindly, and it ie like giving me the

-niment” in the W 
в vc strained or ШЛ 
•welled Joints *55* 

scd it with our ШЯ 
lie of the flesh, *55*
J. Roberts. JBg 

• all DranlitB. J 
, Botrton, Maw. ЩЕ
MMMMh* 4

IPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
Is the Power That Rénovas 

Every Load Of Disease 
In Springtime.

n
■

ttoa-the conclusion to logtaaUr inevitable. 
There thooghta ere ia certain to make pr 

iff' aameka you baton year aan gore down aa 
an efieot ie oerteia to follow e oauae.

Give me toe pewerto rew whet thooghta 
I please ia your mind, end yoa pet into 
my heads year destiny here end hereafter.

yourself eritioally end yoa will 
discover that yonr morel altitude exactly 
aeeerde with the kind of thoughts you en
tertain. This ie so appalling toot oi psycho
logical science, end toe action of the law 
ie ea inexorable as the lew oi gravitation. 
No men can think high ead Bve low, or 
think low end live high.

A strong emotion—sadden fear, for ex
ample—will rend the blood through the 
body like the water ie » mill rew. It con
trols the body ee perfectly as a giant 
bewdle. e chad. Even the physical (retime 
take ee a new expression,and the toot ol in
ward terrer is made visible in the few. 
The body is s mere puppet which the in- 

governs et will, end it is more

A11 2As invariably happens in each ceres, the 
leaven worked up, end without realising it, 
the people of toe obarehre became lexer 
end more skeptical. There conditions ap
peared plainly enough in the douter1! | it |s tkt WorH's Most Noted Rt»<J

For Blood Cliaslig, Nom Brie- 

iog nd Floshlag Building.

-Jfit
I’m e gentlemen Г he 
has not found out Hi 
nelined to 
into affaire he would

if has joit now loat the power oi speech.
real bo too reniai whore he -~rfin.Bibloclam, toe dfoeuarions bring "A

teUootaal then spiritual. One day a bright 
young married woman, who bed been e 
silent member of the dim,
doctor’s office, and arid. I Now that Spring il et bend, the bodyia

•Doctor, somehow.I don4 think the 1 reedy to coat off unhealthy 
Christian religion waa made for me. I if H is only given a chance.

I ought to bo different, I want to be. Paine’s Celery Compound cleanses end 
What shall I do about it Г I purifiea «very drop of blood in the body;

fond of pireanre, but she had a strong, nemJ ,ble aufflcwnt energy
womanly niton that had never found its t0 the digestive organa, 
outlet. This the doctor perceived. Paine’s Celery Compoun

'Mrs.------ .’he answered, -don’t think SSSfo. »

■boat doctrines, but do this, end report brin^ a healthy appetite, perfect digestion 
the results to the riasa. Give one hour e and regularity of the bowels. As the 
day to the pooreat and moat neglected per- greatest of spring remédiée it banishes 

in too town. Goto the mill Motion, morbid humor, and renews fort oauae 
Go from door to doe,. and aeareh for to.
woman or child or family that nwda you. I por jong yesn phyaiciana have reeog- 
Don’t be abashed by filth, or daunted by niaed Peine’* Cdmy Compound la the 
impertinence. Be e aevior to somebody, one identifie spring médiane, sud it is 
Don4 overdo. Give whst you can in time eta vigorous and
and nerve and practical help, but don t restoring oi health and strength
give more. In this way yon will keep up to the woraout system, 
your interest.’ Thouwnda ol men end women have

n.re.w^eçwee.ia.a.Bsis’aaaîg
She had always considered Christianity aa _]e and keeps еП from гіекпти who
an abstruse philosophy, not e practical | it in springtime, 
energy. She promised to do her beat, but 
•hook her hoed.

he."■ie, that he can think

ly couldn’t toll that I 
і note of deapeir ia her 
voice.

entleman, why should 
і nab rather relieved 
n to have discovered

enow it is foolish, bat 
>ew things,’ she says, 
iw to express herself, 
renoo between ns. It 
tor you to apeak to a 
sommon working girl.* 
L’xxie, and yoa may 

•any other people,’ ho 
never be •common.’ 

ci yourself like that, 
to girl, end I-1 like 
talking to von better 

•pie you call ladies.’ 
і deep delight at this

cries, trembling with

the younger ones of the household. Or 
aometiewa it is a tyranny of weakness—the 

hers holding the whole family

"Whet do you mean Г
“Why, every earn in a while I’ve 

bed some plein people who afterward 
into s lot of money."

Mias Gabby—I think Cbolly Softlrigh ie 
just horrid.

Mise Parti—Whit has he done?
Miss Gabby—He asked me to marry 

him, end when I said ‘Tee,’ he grinned 
and eried: “April Fool I"

‘Auntie thought it wee dreedtol because 
I went to the dentist on Sunday.’ ,

•Bat she let you sroT
•Oh, yes, when I told her I thought it 

would be worse to stay boms and lot my 
toothache dance ell day.’

Щ'
to the

Ш ft younger 
at bey.

One day the writer waa asking a call 
where the only children, two little girls, 
ware sitting on the floor busy with their 
dolls. All at once the younger one broke 
oat in a perfectly tearless, artificial wad. 
The mother turned ead said sternly to the 
older, ‘Whet’s the matter with Katie P 
The child stammered in affright, ‘She— 
she’s cryin* ’can—’ cause I 
one like this,’ holding up e newly finished 
doll-garment. ‘Then give her that I’ said 
toe mother promptly* The child hesitated 
end the younger one redoubled her wails. 
•Do you hear met’ said the mother stamp
ing her loot. ‘Give it to her this instant P 
The child reluctantly obeyed, end the 
mother turned and calmly resumed the 
conversation.

I continued to observe the two children, 
end sew the older girl scowling with 
malignant hatred while the younger one, 
with triumphant, taunting loots, adorned 
her doll with the rifled garment.

Many times afterward I heard this 
mother lamenting that her children ‘quar
reled constantly, acting ns if they fairly 
hated each other,’ I wee too polite—or 
two cowardly—to sey,“It is yonr own fault ; 
your injustice to them is destroying their 
natural affection for each other.’

Li
à

9.
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ft make her d is the beat

I‘Stimaon ia e mean 
■Why юР 
•He’s get a way of keeping hie wife from 

gofoji through hia pockets for loose change.’

•He spends it all before he gets home.’
The silly mm sow a here;

The pmeey willows we *»r stroke;
Iks dsfly dsflodils appear,

The crocus oow begtos to erokea
Mrs. Haoakesjp—Er—Bridget—I don’t 

suppose yon would—er—object to my get
ting en alarm dock 1 

Bridget—No, indade, ma’am. Thim 
Vingt surer diathorba me at all, but, av 
Ooorae, it may ho all right tor ye, " 

Father—Thot young man who is celling 
on Edith is sbeototely worthless.

Mother—Ah, well ; she lores him, end I 
suppose whit cant be healed moat be en
dured.

Father—Huh 1 Whet can’t be heeled can 
be toed, end I think that’a whet will hap
pen to him ii he calls tonight 1

•How she bates me,’ 
woman, referring to a neig 

■Hntea youl’ exclaimed 
•Here you ever heard ot her laying an un
kind thing shout yon P 

•Ob, no. It’a worse than that. She cells 
onr little Willie into her house every chance 
she gets end gives him things.’

‘Whnt does she give him P 
•Dyspepsia, principally.'
The croons now begins to crock 

Upon the Terdsnt lot,
▲nd msn, ere long, will follow salt 

•Because it is so bob'

obedient then s store
cherishes the vice ol evince,.If •

or dissipation, or unhealthy Stimulus, or 
selfishness, to such extent that the hebi 

chronic, n chemical change takes 
place in his molecules, and the expression 
ol his countenance advertises whet is going 
on within. In the galleries ot Florence are 
two busts oi Nero. The first is ol a sweet 
child, and the lace is beautiful. It boars 
the stamp of innooency. It is a pleas ore to 
look et it. The second is that oi e youth 
who has abandoned himself to his passions, 
aad thepmes which indicate it ere as plain 
to the observer aa the furrows in a plough
ed field. The tore to repulsive, and yon 
torn from it with something like disgust.

Health land happiness are founded on 
wholesome thooghta. The mind ia 
not the body. Think toward God and 
yon become godlike ; think evil end every 
pore ia n wide open door through which 

If the world were

be

in know that,’ bending 
hack ihat none of her 
et dared to approach, 
mi shoot to fire ; but 
r her girlish form, 
ie aa beaatifol as yon, 

aincere-

■X :
МІ I ;.

1
1ince speaking lie

sut nothing else

te simple child’» very 
1 by auoh words from 
her a prince among 

at np on high end 
n secretP
it that ahe does not 
і, and when ahe does 
oint that rankles even

:abort У
The next week the young woman who І -I- the Rev. Mr. Brown at home P ssked 

had art in indifferent or ptuxled listener I » stranger, confronted by s smiling Irish 
in the class appeared transformed into an maid at the personage door, 
eager philanthropist. She told her story in I ‘No. sorr, he is nttinding s vndding,

LSÏÏ STScr-irriS “SSLSE—. ь.
that was starving. To them ahe appeared to find P’ naked the celler. 
an angel of light. They had no triendi, no ‘Well, aorr,’ was the «ailing reply, ‘I 
food and no fuel. The heed of the tomily don’t know jut whin he’ll be beck, for he 
had been inerted for drunkneaa, end they hea another funeral to rttind efthor, and 
wore expecting at any moment to be evict- | the both will delay him some time, eon f 
ed tor non-payment of rent. The wife and
«ж tittle children anw nothing but rterre- . ^ , „раШіоп whioh place, it in
tom and misery before them. y,e front ranks of curative agents. It has

•Just think ol it, girls,’ the woman said, been in the market abort thirty yeera. It 
with moistened eyes •• mother end six ia recommended by the beat physicians 
children dying for went of food rt onr very Ьееаееей cures cough, end cold, every 
doom! And ah. told me tost ah. know ot I • Mo. all Druggiata. 

others in the tame condition. Whet are 
onr Christian church abort P Whnt are I she seemed inclined to doubt the inten- 
we here lor P’ I sity of his lore.

Flesh end blood could not resist t he “But I fairly bum I" he protected, 
appeal. The whole Bible-elwa immedi- “How may I convince yon that I bum P" 
Italy resolved itself into n committee oi re- “Quit smoking P said the beautiful 
lief. In three month» the cherches were „etch with cold intonation, 
aroused na they had never been before, Ail toil painfully reminds ns yet again 
and there swept over the members в re- Lf bow very unreasonable a woman can he. 
rival of good works, such as the town had | —Detroit Journal, 

never heard of.
Drunkards were put on probation and 

tihen cere of ; whole families were given 
employment, illicit grog-shops were stamp 
ed ont, end among the mill operatives the 
improvement in morals and social habits 
bore testimony to the Christian fidelity ol 
their better class of friends 

The text of this story-sermon—and of 
all practical religion-is toe key-note of I earthing 10*—-'

; «ho second obapter of Jemea : with- ^ T°"

ont works is dead.’ | .gas one of ear clerks been insulting

ter,
the little

а хц
her has bend.

sighed
ishbor.if I had reed the things 

so things you’ve seen I 
ly.
1 like yon as much if 
. consolingly. -Bat, 
і yourself wise, silly 
nt help you. I will 
oka tomorrow night, 
sd find happiness in

і.’ ‘how kind yon are I 
і understand them I' 
і have the time P Вб
іг of yonr curtailing

lot occurred to Lisrio. 
isd them when 1 go to

you spoiling yonr eyes 
raty .over histories and 
isle, tenderly, and his 
> sweet to poor Lillie 
dd follow him to the

tod on ia the sweet 
sr Feast and Mnrgoer-

ichsad tittle dramas

ights these seem to 
k Armour excels him- 
«liera she is ill the

But the tyranny of weakness is the ex
ception rather the rale. It is the tyranny 
of superior age end strength tost is to be 
found in most families.

A mother well known to me decided 
every quarrel between her children accord
ing to the sge of the disputants. The 
younger child was always forced to give 
np to the older. These children, n targe 
tomily, showed • positive hatred for one 
another, and always chore to play with 
the children of other families rather thin 
among themselves. A fend culminated 
between the two oldest boys. They fin
ally refused to speak to each other or to 
re mein et home together. They continued 
to time their brief riaiti home ns to ovoid 
meeting, until the death of the elder one 
ended toe quarrel. The younger children 
scattered is tost es they became old enough 
to leave home, end the mother now mort 
sorrowfully declares her children’s took of 
affection for their home end for one anoth
er to be the greatest grief of her life, end 
sadly broods over it as a mysterious pun
ishment to her from Heeren, while her 
children take the ooneeqneoees of her mis 
management, hating end avoiding one an
other to toe end of life.

disease may enter, 
really Christian we should be strong, hale 
and hearty, and our wry bodies would be- 

Nothing can save ns but

Ж1
1

я
come • ideal.
Christ. He holds the one secret oi the 
universe. He most hare been physically 
perfect, because he wss perfect spiritually. 
The tows ol nature were on His side be
cause He was on their side. Ton can 
never be your best sell, therefore, until 
you put yonr thoughts on the altar end 
consecrate them to the service of God and

Я

-
.

▲damson's Botanic Balsam

Ж.4T “Jolis, dear," arid young Mr. Gilley, 
timidly, to his charmer, “do you think 
that n married couple could live on a 
salary of $750 t year P”

“Oh, Dick," replied Jolis, 
saw in the Ladies’ and Ganta’ Ho 
nal on account of bow » man rapportai 
himself, bis wife end two children on $860 
a year. IH ran and get the paper."

Invitation! were issued the following 
week.

I1earnestly, "I 
onr-5Ui

This rule applies else to onr environ- 
ment. Ton ran be happy and useful under
any efccnmetanoes if yon fill them with 
heavenly purposes, Greed, end envy, end 
relfiihnesa ere the bane of onr human life.
We long tor whnt we have not, end ere 
tons unfitted to do the beat with whnt we 

-j' here. We tire in n dream ot whnt we 
hope to acquire, end are always 
uncomfortable end discontented. If weconld 
persuade ourselves that we esn be happy 
with whet surrounds os, that onr mis
sion is to got ns much out oi life 
as is possible instead of worrying be
cause othara here more then we, end ao 
finding fault with Providence and onr Ol 
inch end reaping the misery which snob A family of tittle children was left to 
thooghta always bring, we should change the cere of an older sister, who took toe 
toe color oi our environment end the qnel- ground that they had no rights tost she 

Vv jtyotoor ehnreeter. Ton may be pretty was bound to respect. The boys were 
rare that il you cannot be happy where you kept busy with her «rende end caprices 
are yon cannot be happy anywhere. Neiih while the girls were forced to become her 
or wealth nor fame can give yen what yon waiting-maids—to toon or button her shoes 
went for yon must find it in yonr soul or to stand beside her, holding snob garment 
not find it »t all. end handing it to her while she dressed.

This is Christianity rightly understood- Tbs least awkwardness or hesitation was 
to do all yon son in whatever position yon re warded by * ringing box of ton ear. She 
occupy end to make yonr little life greet nerar thought it neoeesery to ray ‘phese 
with greet thoughts. God is the geest *1 or ‘will you Г It was always‘do thtoT or 
poverty as well ss wealth, end poverty with ‘do thrtT frequently adding ‘end don’t be 
(Mb better then weaÿb without Hha. Hid., short it.’ No mrttot whrt toe 
Tb spirit efdteieta the spirit oi Jove find children wee doing, if she 

~ eratXraL «d though you have bred- [ thtog dene ererytoiag bed togmaweyto

■
I іAN EASY WAY TO 

SAVE MONEY.
і

в? I"tv" IM
'' M

sued Cure.
The mother—Oh, Amy, you have fallen 

in the mad end mined yonr tittle clonk I 
What will I ever do with it P 

•The Fire-Tear-Old (surveying the 
min) -Forget it !—Chicago Journal.

DIAMOND DYES.
Used by All Economical 

Women.

f? 4rmour end Penelope Ittakes him common- Й; Lillie and he shâre 
them. .

Don’t throw away your old blouse, skirt, 
aist or dross simply because you are tired 

of the color or because it ia tided or railed.
Boy a ten cent package of Diamond 

Dyea and with tittle work you otn produce 
a germent tost looks like new.

It yon make over clothing for yourself 
or the children, bn rare to dye it with e 
new color of the Diamond Dyes.

Beware of Imitations j ask for the Dia
mond Dyes and take no others. Direction 
Book and Card ol 48 Ostare sent free to 
any address. Wells * Biohardson Oe., 
800 Mountain №.. Montreal, P. Q.

•Are you the manager of this store, sir f’ 
•I am one of the managers. Ia there

EBB HI.
baa made all her pre- 
ire from toe Court, * 
t approaches her, as v 
» garden, with e tele-

he ezoUini.
Loot Mansi' she ones,

Ш
Im ■

і f°° ^
An earthquake. I " ‘Yes. sir. When I naked toi» young

Yokohama end the neighboring Tokyo womra to show «««rt trtm^stoe 
are said to have .boat fifty erttbqaskc І»»T th*‘ were lsrgc enough 

shocks » yesr. Most of them are ineigof. <MiM Bitihora, did yon tell him that Г 
fioant, but now and then cornea one of a I -Y yea, air. And it's true. We haven’t

bed witoesrad tee I amble eertoqnnke rt | bnt p hlve war instructed you to tall
any unpleasant truths about your curt

Ш ШН•;u
'■Ш
SiISі she had better 

into or two, ee 
Pees.)

£ • 4 A

Jsbnran—Jsokson. hew weeld yea get 
into woietyP

Jrehraw-Oh. it lMl. lih._it, and hid 
toeatotow,aadwMinvitod,iM|e.And Gifu.

He bed just finished drawing when thalers.
,a mmi
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Besieged Ma•*ч!п
« IwttMW*

of«і «І ОмTW Md
tW і*. tW muge et Matching.

IW first place in tW •
tW British people, and every scrap et in

born the beleagured 
There ere

eelt next tehtod
of eetl control, abamitog with e upon Ms hands end 

the foihhe ead ooprioee of low, hie eyes 
of the

Hod. of werfly, ho aaoitaialy 6,000children hare not eeoaped eoot free ; only 
this morning a eheU exploded in the we- 

leoality ot which the 
Been k*ow perfectly well—kfflia*. cnri- 

, a little Dutch girl al 11 
yean el age, Wldiag e baby (the latter 
waa uninjured), besides totally injuring a 
Kaffir girl.

■And thua it is most day»; apart tree 
loanee among the soldiers—B. 8. A. P 

[Britiih South African Police] and Capo 
police in the various and gallant eortioa 
which haie boon all duly recorded in the 
papers—oivifiaas and innocent individuals 
are ■ truck down and terribly mediated, 
suddenly and almoot without 
oar almoot, 1er whoa, the big gun b looded 
the lookout at headquarters, from whence 
all her movements can \/t a ос irately 
watched gins tW alarm by sounding a 
deep-toned boll, and when the gunnen go 
to fire her this ii supplemented by the 
shrill tinkle oi a smaller bell—not much 
louder than our ordinary muffle bell—but 
which can be distinctly heard in this clear

,*£»

її:
power bean the Bear artillery 
tWir billets hare. There ia 

eomething very cowardly ia the fairly regu
lar evening shell from the hig gun, which 
is asuallyQloedod and aimed at 
aed fired oR between 8 ead 9 p. m., or 

later, ever a partially sleeping town, 
very early hours being kept here, when the 

may be

-otto hen,’s і ia a little home 
і is over, end

those around him. Ho 
himaett to Won guard against a 
whieh W should W swept* by я

formation that 
little ganiaen is 
strong espeetntiene in official as weU aa 
geeernl cirdn at this time ot writing that

other
It is certain that no 

South Africa weald cause such 
.Reap and widespread disappointment and 
grist in England as tW failure to sen Ba- 
Oen Powell's bran band. A budget of in
teresting details of the siege, which some
how has found its way through the cordon 
oi Been around tW town and then through 
Rhodesia and overland to the sea, has at 
length reached London. It brings down 
the story ot the siege to Jan. SO, two long 
months ago. Later news has come by cable 
hot it is tW bald, scrappy intelligence TW 
writers of these 
Sarah Wilson and the correspondent ot the 
Timas. Lady Sarah’s letter appears in tW 
Mail and from it tW following paragraphs

•A feature oi the town at present is its 
bombproof! or shelters from shell fire. 
From tough holes, hastily dug and covered 

with deal boards and earth, which 
at first "constructed at the arrival of 

tW monster ’Creuset* Boor gun, which 
fires a projectile of 94 pounds, these 
tugei have been improved upon till they are 

■now luxurious chambers, reefed over with 
beet steel rails and sand bags, ventilated 
and lighted by round windows and large 
drain pipes.

’Mine, for instance, measures 18 feet by 
16 feet and is 8 feet high with boarded 
floor covered with matting and panelled 
wood walls painted white. With three large 
portholes for windows, it much resembles 
the cibin of a yacht, and its effimey has 
been thoroughly tested, as it is, I think, 
ihe only shelter in the town on the top ot 
which a 94 pound shell actually exploded 
—without even making the glasses jingle, 
or disturbing various war trophies hung on 
-the wall inride. As an example of the auri
ons effeets of these shells and the starvat
ions escapes recorded I may mention that 
a fragment of this one went through a 
room of Mr. Well's adjacent house, taking 

and cage with it through the

he ! Mhos a.in Mafc ously changes tea fresh point or startles some 
dosing e ntry aa be stipe heck into 

The same
process by which the baaiagad 
get suppliée at fresh beef at the Beeee

1ffl ШШ. ;II
ly a word, by an expression of bee, by a 
movement, or in the turn of a phrase, ha 
should betray the tigers of the sell central 
under whieh ba fives.

•Every passing 
with curiosity net eamixed with awe. Ev- 

Mm, and
be, as a oeneeqaenee, seldom speaks with
out a preternatural deliberation and an air 

to close
every argument with a snap, as though the 
steel maned as of Ms ambition had check
mated the emotions of the 
stinots of the officer. He weighs seek re 
mark before he utters it, and suggests by 

, as by Ms words, that ha has

and gow
none af relist by Flamer’s or 
teroe will

1 і
iishewi
be quite
she will

andknowBoers
killed indiscriminately.
gencrally'wari tefons leaving their shelters 

and sacking their beds in their various 
boom} but 
cruelty, it is nqj fired at aU, sued these 
evenings fha poor things creep to bed at 
last with many forpbodiags.

•A «prions phase of the Boer character 
is the much vaunted observance of the

•Black and white alike fake pert in snip
ing, but to the native hero the eeige has 
brought the means and opportunity ot ia- \ 
dnlging in a pastime of quite a differ amt ^7 
character. II aeipiag bathe rule by day, 
cuttle raiding by night gives to the natives 

t. Daring last

■ ■
a*

my servant In As hotel K&f All

-ЙГІ
new gov

I ofasa
?! ins. I .of ineieivo finality. He

I
Жnight the Baralooge secured by a 

tul raid some tneaty-fonr heed af cattle, 
and in the oouruo of last weak another raid- 
ing detachment looted 

The native egjoys himself 
liable to participate in 
excursion to tbs enemy's lines, and, al
though the local tribe may net have proved

‘i
in the in- t....

ШSabbath, and pa this day, by a sort of 
mutual agreement, neither side fire a shot.

and children emerge from the 
laager, dressed in their Sunday beat, the 
shops are open and do a lively trade, ear. 
vices go on in the little English church, 
stall almost uninjured, and every one is 
able safely to ride and walk about the town 
and outside on the veldt within our lines. 
So different is the aspect of everything 
that one oould hardly behove it is the 
same town. In the afternoon, under the 
auspices of the 0.0., sports are organised, 
the band plays, and every one thoroughly 
enjoys himself.

•Other Sundays the officers of the garri
son'engage in a polo match and dispense 
tea to their friends, and almost the whole 
town turns upon the polo grounds, fairly 
revelling in the fresh air and sunshine. 
There is no doubt that to every one, but 
more especially to the 
this happy one day in the seven is an in
expressible boon and that their spirits are 
kept up and their health improved by liv
ing in anticipation of this outing.*

Thes
! defined, 

■titudo, a 
Bail and

-і unications are Lady hg i> " 
cattle raiding ,

Meu Pale
considered tin different effeets it might

h VMare on any mind as the ex- 
hm own mind. At an officer, 

ha hat given to Mafsking a complete and 
magnificent security, to the construction of 
whieh ha has brought a very practical 
knowledge of the conditions of Boer warfare, 
of the Boers themselves, and ol thé strategie 
value of the adjacent areas. His espionage 

fines have gained 
him an intricate and accurate idea ol the 
value o the opposing forces and a mam of 
data by which)be can immediately counter 
act the enemy's attack. He loves the night 
and after his return from the hollows in the 
veldt, where he has kept so many anxious 
vigils, he likes awake hour after hour upon 
his oatnp mattress in the veranda, tracing 
out, in hie mind, the various means and 
agencies by wMch he can forestall their 
move, which, unknown to them, he had 
personally watched.

•He is a silent man. In the noisy day

conceivably
іr

111 .
ШЯ

the joyatmosphere. After this second warning 
about three seconds elapse before the ex
plosion.

•Apropos of this wise measure, which 
has been the means of savin* many fives, 
the town dogs have by now fully grasped 
its meaning, and whenever the hell rings 
begin to bark loudly in all quarters; so 
that if by chance one foils to bear the hasty 
shrill tone of our trusty little friend the 
dogs' voices in unison cannot foil to warn 
one to take shelter.

•The dogs, indeed, play a great part in 
this siege—one belonging to the base com
mandant b— been wounded no loss than 
three times ; another, a rough Irish terrier, 
has accompanied the Protectorate Regi
ment in all its engagements ; a third am us 
es itself by running after the small Maxim 
shells, barking loudly and trying hard to 
retrieve pieces ; while the Resident Com
missioner’s dog is a prudent animal, and 
whenever she hears the alarm bell tears 
into the bomb proof attached to her 

star's redoubt, and remains thereuntil 
the explosion is over.

•What are oven more to be feared than 
the monster gun's projectiles are the shells 
from the high velocity Krupp gun, for 
which no warning can bo given, as the 
flash and explosion [are practically simul
taneous, and the poisonous little 1 pounder 
Maxim shells, which seem to come every
where, and are generally fired in threes or 
fours. As the latter whistle overhead the 
sound resembles that of a very leng cattle 
wMp sharply cutting the air, cracked and 
manipulated by a master hand ; very differ
ent is the sickening whirr ot a big shell, 
followed by the dull thud and orash denot
ing where it has dealt ;death and destruc
tion. At least 700 of the 94 pounder 
shells have been fired into this undaunted 
little town, and it is computed in all oer-

te value as a aait of defence, theirof • і
fcCiiat lilting the Bear cattle ooofotu 

upon them a unique value in the garrison. 
We were deploring the 
tie which remained at our disposal only • 
few days ago, hat the rich capture which 
these natives have

-early dh 

there mof these*.

a -,•over
I and her 

only as 
A whok 
is a pari 
does no 
bar mes

■ і іhas given asa wel- 
change from bona and akin to juicy

excursions to the Ві

beef.
•These night axourriona are eagerly an

ticipated by the tribe, and almost drily ia 
the consent ol the Colonel sought in rela
tion to snob an object. During the day the 
natives who have been deputed to take 
part in fee raid approach as near to the 
gras ing cattle as discretion permits, mark
ing down when twilight appears the post, 
tion of those boasts that oaa bo most read
ily detached from the mob. Than, whan 
darkness is complete, they creep up, di

ke yearns for the noiseless night, in which vested .of their clothes, crawling 
he can slip into the vistas oi the v.ldt, an hands and knees', until they have complete- 
unobtrusive spectator ot the mystic oom- )T surround their prey. Then quietly, and 
reunion of tree with tree, of twilight with as rapidly as circumstances will allow them 
darkness, of land with wafer, of early each man ’gets a move on* Ms particular 
morn with lading night, with the meeie of beast, so that in a vary short space of time 
the journeying winds to speak to him and 
to lull his thoughts. As he stakes Ms way ly leaving the 
across our fines the watchful sentry strains ere have drawn out of 
his ayaa a little mere to keep the figure of Boer fines they urge oo their captures, 
the Colonel before him, until the undula- running behind them, and on either tide

of them, but without staking any Bob* 
whatsoever. As they reach their staadt, 
their approach having bean watched by 
detached bodies of entries who, lying 
oealad in the veldt, had taken up petitions 
by which to secure the safe return of their 
friends, the tribes go forth to 

him, a wind them, and when the prince have been in
spected and report duly made to the 
Colonel, they celebrate the event with 
little feasting and dancing. Upon the fol
lowing day merriment reigns supreme, and 
for the time the siege is forgotten."

:
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The Times correspondent sends this 

graphic personal sketch of the man who is 
undoubtedly the greatest hero of his day 
in the eyes of the English nation.

•Col. Baden-PowoU h young, as men go 
in the Army, with a keen appreciation of 
the possibilities of Ms career. Hie count

ies is keen, his stature short, Ms feat 
uns sharp and smooth. He is eminently a 
man oi determination, with great physical 
endurance and capacity, and extraordinary 
reticence. Hie reserve is unbending, and 
one would my, quoting a phrase of Mr. 
Pinero’s, that fever would bo the only heat 
whieh would permeate his body. He does 
not go about freely, since he is tied to his 
office through the multitudinous cares of Ms 
command, and he is chiefly happy when he 
can snatch the time to escape upon one of 
those nocturnal, silent expeditions, wMch 
alone calm and assuage the perpetual ex
citement of his present existence. Out-

X «
Ireland
able op

Г:
> herd. When foe raid- 

shot of the

skirts e

trie lit

■window, and leaving them at some dis
tance, while another piece went into a 
house across the street, making minoa 
дми» of o sewing machine and a new dress 
.a young lady was making, and which she 
ted felt but three minutes before. Except 
this misfortune and the death ot the canary 
no harm was done—but, alas, the same 
tale cannot always be told.

•Scarcely a day passes without some 
white man or native being added to the 
already sadly long lists of those in this 
tiny community who have been martyrs to 
this one-sided bombardment. Women and

-- '-"Ж Lr tiens of the veldt oaaoaal Me progress.
He goes in the privacy of the night, whan 
it is no longer a season of moonlight, when 
the fresh fragrances of the Metope, al
though, as he walks with rapid, almost 
running, footsteps, leaving the black blur 
ol the town for the arid and stormy areas 
to the west, a new wind 
that ri dear and keen and diy, the wind 
ot the wastes that wander forever over the 
monotonous sands of the desert. He goes 
on, never faltering, bending for a moment
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Mysteries of the Century
uuucvwv ftftftftwwswwviAnA ПЛПЛГ.ЛОЛ 0| jjew yorki It аадЩ have bean trans

ported aoross the ferries or reburied with
out exciting suspicion somewhere or lead
ing toe sure dew.

Judge Hilton declined to mate over
tures for the surrender of the body | he 
declared that he would not be blackmailod. 
and when twenty five
ward waa offered it was with foe condition 
that the sum skeaM bo not only he «te 
body, but fee

newgc
full bo 
back a

І
■

Trai
Ameri-Sixty years ago Englishmen and 

і— were rejoicing that steamers had sue- 
seeded jn regularly crossing the Atlantic, 
that a voyage oould be made in a fortnight 
and that the first ol the Considers, the 
side-wheeler ‘Britannia,’ had come into 
Boston after one of the quickest passages 
ever known. Steam it was said, had con
quered the terrors of the sea, and 
had gone to London, spent nearly a week 
in England, and come back all within thin- 
ty-three days, were regarded as wonderful 
examples of the new celerity in Irene-At- 
Atlantic travel. One ol the vessels wMch 
had not long before been launched, and 
wMehthe English-speaking world hailed 
with admiration as a steam leviathan, was 
the •President,' The liners white now 
plow their way across the Atlantic in five 
days are not more iis|H essira than this 
ship with her two hundred and sixty-eight 
foot in length, ter sixty-four foot in width, 
end her twenty-three hundred and sixty 
tons' register waste the generation which 
welcomed ter into the harbor of New

ing with it, and that Judge Hilton had 
caused the slab which rested upon it to bo 
removed to another- place, and then 
shrewdly, as he believed bad the words 
out on the slab, 'A. T. Stewart Family 
Vault.’ The knowledge that this had been 
done was confined to four persons. But so 
well planned had been the operations ot 
the ghouls that they net only knew where 
the body was, but had made their excava
tions with almost mathematical pnaUon. 
Three flagstones covered the entrance to 
the vault ; the earth had been dug down to 
within a hair’s breadth of the side of the 
central stone—it was undoubtedly the work 
cf shrewd men.

When Mr. Stewart died Me body was so 
emaciated that it was supposed to weigh 
not more than eighty pounds. It had bean 
placed in a eoffin covered with brisk doth 
and frufcod with gold braiding, and this 
coffin rested in a leaden oasa, which, in its 
turn, was inclosed by aa outer box. From

and a hundred other passengers on the 
sMp, ted never been known. Whether the 
steamer foundered in some tremendous 
storm, as was thought most likely, or waa 
crushed and sunk by an iceberg, or was 
destroyed by fire, no 
been able to tell.

be in a disabled state. Through the 
spring and far into the summer ot 1841 
there was agony of suspense in England 
and the United States. The superstitious 
fancied strange omens in the coincidence 
the first President of the United States who 
died in the WMte House—William Henry 
Harrison—had passed away at the time 
when the sMp which bore the name of his 
office began to be missed.

, ‘ Щ and wl 
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But no crime against the living has ever 

startled the country more by its mystery 
than a crime against the dead committed 
in New York a little more than twenty 
years ago. When Alexander T. Stewart 
died, in April, 1876, at the ago ol seventy 
three, he was reputed to b* worth not tom 
than thirty million dollars. She aggregate 
of the sales in his two great stores in New 
York during the tost three years ol his life 
was upward of two hundred million dollars, 
and he was commonly recognised as the 
nchest and most powerful meruhtet in the 
United States. He died without children 
or blood relatives in this oountey.bequeath
ing the bulk of Ms estate to his widow, 
and one million dollars to Henry Hilton 
as executor of bis will. In the great funer
al procession there appeared a multitude 
of the most eminent Americans of the day 
who followed the body to the grave in St.
Mark’s Churchyard, New York City.

One morning in November, 1879, or 
about two years and a half after the body 
of the millionaire had been entombed, the 
late Judge Hilton walked into the office of 
the New York Police Department with the 
startling news that the grave had boon ghastly plunder could be earned through 
rifled. It appeared that in the course of the street* ot the city or concealed without

demotion, or that if it had been totan out

J.* that wouldltoad
to the detention oi tea persans who ram- 
milted the outage- He eeuneetod Mrs. f 
Stewart not to camp owed with crime ;apd >I Among the passengers were two ■ df tee

■-Л , fteatwho, although they had little in common 
with each other, had been each an idol in 
hie profession, and who had given delight 
to multitudes in the United States. One 
was an actor who for the first time had 
raised the portrayal of Irish character upon
the stage to the level of aa art, and whoso 
rite sense of native burner own Dion 
Bouoioault probably failed to surpass in 

ted been hail-

3the widows who гіааИ to have been torrftly 
affeatod by the Mow*- followed АМфАгіоо 
during the ten years in write shegeurvlrad 

Seme thee hier there were 
elendeeliue Mats of negotiations with , the 
ghouls, who were said to Ьеіа|ОМоаве.

- was eltowedgte gain 
ground that the hod» had bora (reoomred. 
end that it ted been placed in the vault ot 
the beautiful cathedral at Garden City,

1
her

ered,

The іA
«ateIlater years. Tyrone Po 

ed in American theatres as the prince of 
comedians ; be had made three tears of 
the country ; era had written a book on his 
American impressions, and he was now re
turning to England at the height of popu
larity, still in middle age.

Even more striking was the personality 
of George Clugeton Cookman, whose elo
quence ted spread Ms fame among Ameri
can méthodiste, and to whom even men of 
the world, like Henry Clay and Daniel 
Webster, listened admiringly. Indeed, 
he carried with him when he went on board 
the‘President' the first dispatch wMch 
Webster as Secretary of State ted written 
to England. The fate of these men, as 
well as of a see of tee Duke of Devonshire,

Ж lac* si

ÉiÉV'V -Long Island. But there hat 
aajy proof of these assertions, and what 
became of the body, or who stole it, 6 effl1

this the lid ted been unscrewed; theJ,
leaden case was cut through and the inner 
coffin was opened. It waa supposed that 
the thrives ted deposited the corpse in a 
sate and carried tt off in a wagon. Nobody 
had seen them; they had chosen a rainy 
night for the deed, and it was not until 
several hours after daylight that the dit- 
oo very was made. They had left behind 
these only a newspaper, an iron shovel, a 
email bull’s eye lantern, snd a pile of trash 
earth. Bat it seemed isspossiblc that the

I • York. The sMp was less than a year old 
when, on March 10, 1841, she left her 
dote and steamed slowly down the bay, 
her figurehead, write was a bust ot Wash
ington after Genova, pointing, proudly 
along the ocean route to England. In 

from Liver-

1
% ! і e is, perhaps, hardly an 

in the last twenty five years white 
в time has not compassionately and

___ ly pronounced the name of Charley
Ross. The pathos of that little fallow’s 
abduction touched millions of teams with
_______ of bereavement. Fee years all
the agencies in the pursuit of crime on 
write modern civilisation prides itself ward

li. 'F - - 1*1
іААби-іч1- ■ . I- ,

April reports began to come 
pool that the ‘President’ was emdue, that 
nothing had been heard of ter, and that 
great anxiety was rile. The only ray of 
light that was shed upon the mystery was 
theta Portuguese brig had sighted a large 

moving slowly under sail, but she 
did Bethea the brig, nee did she appear to

Ь, ■ 4
■ ■

the

m
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— ЬШгагааее, *ек І headache. taondlo 
. Щ«1ІГ*Л bon. «to. They an t 

vatoahto to promet a ooldor biw»«p • 
tow. ШИ, gentle, certain, they are worthy 

і» Purely vegetable, 
by children or deUceU wo

ItMIIXHH ■tun wnTOSTwith ’JutoMbaf On mratin with 

TemThamb fringteothe low*

of

ROBINSON & CLEAVERit of the two

U jpr IK" odgarioaeh. BELFAST, IRELAND,
Attfl 164,166 Mi 170 RBQBNT STREET, LONDON, W»

ШНН LIKEN A DAMASK MANUÏA0TÜKER8,

Boudoir.
now or ШЛШШЯЯ.

11«to.
,ТЛ.‘

*6*6*6 of to*Considering th*
nthe tew mil to** ie nototog els* to AHDTO*lO6B*BST0\«r*s

■Btotor.■as htohel of *0 «specially excels in 
■only of design. From the 

shadowy spider-web now to » 
faataotie deoorotioa ot bird* tad hotter, 
tiw. hotoeed beetles, then і», wit weald 

mry waraimhte ktod sod oondi- 
tioe. Telltale crow»’ Met end tririel do- 
feet* to tot 
■agio behind the becoming eeO, which, 

he eeleetodwito greet care. 
Ittothetoeshwhleh eakee or 
boaoaaiag effoot, quite aa much ai the or- 

and thee apart fro* toe

which toe
witty

tt. И. TUB QUE BN.
el the Rayai 
Caottaatr• Unto hajtowagMe.

aahea and appean again in all the glory of 
aew attire At tee** la ем et her p* 

eot to a MW hat 
gowo and join U the ptooeeeioo wh oh 
idea Filth swam on Barter day. Bat 

І1 toe wiahaa to acquire real elegance and 
be quite dirtind tree the toothy throng 
■he will meekly don her 

and avoid toe 
,‘vr dad in MW finery.

prim* hater to toe anaoe* or tailor* of the 
dreee diaphy, hot howeeer tow or many 

' Mw gown» there way be in «ight thfi 
asanaal p»géant to the dieiding Іім hidween 

fuhioni, and MM to

ВжзИгМает. 
aaOwtyt»

Oeaentl rebtto, dbtoot wUà towy

Household Linens
From the Least Exponsin to the FINEST in tt* WORLD,

Whlehb«tMwo»aohrHa**.wwleMwa*ietatoth»*l«a в«Уі aepeaiaaww 10» law. Mr 
ordBeeS.»U taterawdlaSaprelts агааатс4,ааЄ tha M W м wan thaa that aaaaOy

. 5~Ka^stiK»K:№«i»8MSt5Ss 
Irish Damask Table Linen: (S.
«MMsgœâtefzsSs

Matchless Shirts: SR,Vtffi*KS«n.ttw~ar» 4,е2;*£1гі^2!е бя'їішї

ьЯШЯІЇЯГйІ ЖШ&ГгАЕ а
Irish Underclothtne: fcST EW*5aS2S?Ë?fiSS

betaken and tkeor of
11

too
he ladornooto adding -ueh to too ««eat. 

Inaartiona wMh tha deep aoallopad edge are 
eery efleotim far thia pnrpoaa, and ao at* 
th* toatoewat doeigna. and o wy elegant 
skirt is

disappear like
h beef at toe

і alike take part to anip- 
fee hare the saiga ha» 
and eppottawity of to- \
M of qoite a difteaewt ' 4
to* be toe into by day, 
ight ghee to the nathan 

t Daring lnat

ity-foer bead af cattle,
< toat weak

the< being 
are a

by adding BodallioM of haa 
toe apaoaa between the groupa of

5
impbrovtog ooooaaovy 

of drew there to alwWs to* qoaatton at 
chooaing to* teitehl mil rath* tbhn the 
rtriHog one which prdtiaieu itatJI loudly 
at a distance. The «penial noealty esoat 
generally wore in Paria і» toilatWgU гай, 
with ahanffla data aoattarad war to* nat 
in a dainty acroll daaigna, the dota varying 

in btook
and the paatal colora eapedally designed 
(or tha tory bright hits which will bo worn 
later an. For too* who rqjoiea to 
the utroa»* noroltyto all matters ol dreaa 
thara ia afin» net dotted over with a flight 
of toodowy «wallow* in gtodnatod aim, 

at th* top, and there 
with round and oblong tol

as an
af ohifiea m deaeribed aboie 

again to n whit* есер* da chins 
gown, tolling to aoh tullneaa otar th* 
plaiting ofiOk an the aadaretirt. Tha up
per portion oltha orapt skirt to tucked to 
tartical low to the кма or a little below, 
where there ie a bond ol tha tucked crepe 
walloped on both edge* and flelahed with 

toe* applique. The lower hall ol 
the atirtto a wide plaiting. Thawed* of 
wring tucking in bond* cut in deep aoollnpa 
ee both edges, and akaped in an narrowly

of the

Th*
w

Ml ' win** end!»

The stoaoah pbw to r*g*rd to riothea to 
daflntd, the thaw* U ghon ootto thewul- 
titndo, and Who* thore way ho additions 
nod andto* tartoltoM htor on, faahioa haa 

XT booowe • tirihto dsmooetoattea wuch to 
tb* joy ol A* woman who haa kept tant*

tiШЛ
Had
oya hiawelf whan he to ' 
w to aom cattle raiding / 
mawyh line*, and, el- 
tow my not hot* pro tod v

• little to rise. The tril.
*■

ft
at wli-denial. Oonridaring th*n

he Bear cattle < netahha fl tentedearly display at an, 
tawptinghrtohartaoa H woald
than
again* ha* lenten principle» el a 
*nd her failure to ran* wn* be jodgad 
only ai a Mrt ol tribute to her tomtotoify.

el the lets of dram 
nan’a eharm, and if aha 
it toe to lacking in owe of

that th* painti alweat wMt, to 
•pariai ianrim ai foahioo tor trimming 
transparent materials. The teeki may 
tun oromwtou or up and down, and with 
laoa apreading ant from the edge» end fiU- 
ing in the apaoaa between the аоаПора it to 
an extremely stylish skirt triawing. The 
tucked waterial way be ant ont in oblong 
pince» end eat in like wed aliens, which are 
trim wad around with the applique laoa. 
Sometime two of thaw banda of tooting and 
lace are eat in around the atirt, one at the 
knee and the other a tow inches shore, and 
again thereto ом wide bead at the hem.

White nan’a tailing, tery floe and sheer 
to quality, makes up charmingly tor the 
dressy afternoon gowns for rommor wear. 
A tether nnuaual modal to to eked from the 
bait to the knee, where the took» are eon- 
fined by two row* of eroom lace insertion. 
A wide halt ol white panne, fastened with 
hand tom* battons, define» th* waist, and 
laoa finish*» th* edg* of th* bodio* around 
the shouldtra below a guimpe neck of laoa 
nat dotted eter with applique torn dirigea. 
A narrow eap arrangement at the tucked 
tailing feme the line Otar the «boulder 
and the rieate»* atom* length aianl to* 
fintohad with а ІгШ.

Tha mw etoew, which is a retirai af the 
1880 wades, wait be eoarideted teriouily 
atom It haa be* Uunchad by Paequia, the 
leader el aU things teehteMbto. lngea- 
aral outline hi» gowns are ball shaped, 
narrow serosa the ahaulden and spreading 
out at the toot, with gothort around th* 
hipa, and the aleera in question lands it- 
tell well to the promotion of thia aoheme. 
It to close fitting at the top and coda In a 
flowing line a little below the elbow otar 
an underelaere ol white ehiflon dotted orer 
orerwith small applique law doeigna and 
gathered alightly into a narrow onfl at the 
wrist. The upper aleore may turn back 
in a narrow reran bead with a contrast
ing color, or finished with applique la00 

the edge. The under-

btititoM, MoM. ladle or Ooloalel Oatftta, *tOM 
•Ma *11.00 (aea 1 it).

». Ж.-Т» praraat delay all Lettsre, Ordata aad leqatriae tor liafaa «hoald be addmaaadae relue to the garrison. M if
of the sat- 

d at oar disposai only a 
the rich captor* which 

hsegiwn wawel- 
boM and akin to juicy

gth* baa tho rory thy 
an dainty
ret spots arranged in the form of • fly, 
net» with two end tone threaded iquare 
washes thickly oorand with pin pointe ol 
chenille pot in by hand, and orary aort of
fancy Mt of ipider web flnanam, without 11 tontaliaing temptation in the abope 
any datant all. The moat fantaatio nor-1 for l0me tiee now Md the street 
•Idea among the new tail» is the bat design pygggtu, morning was a a weeping de- 
wotan in on the edge, tha head directly in moMtration of its rariod shapes and 
front and the wiege apnadiog out at medli y trimming. Then an hate off 
either aid* of th* fan, butterflies, too on д, faM, hat, pointing down orer the ton, 
disposed of in th* mm* manner. The rail with wide brima bent in undulating 
which a peaks the loudest and manifest» oama t0 rait the tan, hate ie need tor- 
itaelf * too longest distance has o rather I ^ »gMta make with soft puffy brims oor- 
large iquar* merit made of an unuroally ^ ^ ^ „yy, or lace straw
hcary silk thread and at each crowing toquw of агату kind. Low broad of- 
then to a little drele instead af a dot. ^ Tery „aart, and the new torhan- 
Another tril which may rank with thia to a I ,h,pej toque in th* ton atnw, with f'Wg 
white Mt dotted owe with iriwt epota to WM(ta у aeft glen ribbon * on* «У*-, la 
rarying atom, «he large* Idly Ла; Л* af m у the dadrable ahepee. Inaartiona 
a fiw oaat plan. Some af the white nota ^ щд guipure lan altarnoting with banda 
are wry teetotal, howewr, and eapedally ^ straw ton* ом wriety otjhat to 
daritabto tor >mm*r wear. Double tail* gigg^t shapw. All hlaek hat» ai fine a* 
are (till wara.* bring еерееіаЦу derirable | lbimg ^g tucked, and hata all ol one 
for dtittog to ft* MMtry.

The lata* faahioe in linen oollan 
made to paw twin around the мок liken 
•took walk an opening at th* back, through 
which too tadt pern, and it fattens in front 
in email bottom. Thorn collars nr* not

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.

km% t- (Паєм meattoa tbit Pap*'-)
І

to a port of a 
deoe sot poet 
bar mo* taaoinating poaribffitin of aorial

curaiooa are eagerly am
ibe, and almo* daily to 
Colonel sought in rein
ject. During the day ton 
a been deputed to take 

to the
liacretion permits, mirk* 
rilight appear» Ae pod. 
to that osa he mo* reed- 
і the mob. Thee, when 
date, they ereep up, di- 
olethea, crawling 
until they haw oompleto- 
pray. Than quietly, and 

will allow them 
more on’ hia partioalar 

, wry short «panel time 
ty oottlo are uoeondriooa- 
to hard. WhM toa mid- 
ont of ear ah* el the 
arge on torir captures, 

bom, and oa-rithar aide 
thent maktog any notoa 
they reach their ataadt,

Vary attraetbe element» of the new 
are tin dainttoem of the now 

khrin, thrir onqririto harmony of oolormg, 
and the wealth ol handwork employed to 
the flntoh of the gowns, 
with aew» naadtoa stitching wren yean” 
sould Mt aoeompBih the intriodea of de
tail which toll one eeason offers to the 
modish world. Machine atitahiag. tee, 
haa a large plan, and its whw aa a means 
of denretion la .mare foUy appreciated 

ewr before. The down's tirit to 
Driand to anpootod totofloonn to* fatoton- 
•bla opinion to totur of Irish guipure and 
ereaheted lean trhioh are sooh an indastry 
among tha Irish. Wide insertions of Cluny 
tom fb»rtd to and out lib* toe links of a 

■■'Sieottey popular for trimming to* 
akirta of foriards and ntma’ wiling gowns, 
deny, combined with medallion» of 
beridand bastiste. to another wry attmo- 
Am foam of trimming.

Gold and rilwr tisane enriched with em
broidery and jewels and mod u a wide belt 
is ом of tho many ferma of eleganw in

A alXIDT FOR IBBBOObABITIRe. 
Bapenadtaa Bitter apple, PU Cocbla,

Toronto, Caaada. VtotorU, П.С, or«•Satan maids

dear some tbs roam. The Colonel up
ended the bottio quickly.

•Didn't low o teaspoonful,' arid he.
•Drinks are on me,' said the тм who 

had taken the bet, ‘hot I don’t wo how it 
was done.' <>•

•You mu* haw soon how It was dew,' 
said the Colonel. ‘If there to aa took of 
air span in to* bottle between to* bottom 
of the writ and toe liquor the oerk to heend 
to onto mry time. Th* air driwa it eut 
and there tant any danger of bnatiag the 
bottle either.'

All that party an around this town now 
winning driakt on the Colonel’s ids*. It 
you mo* a fallow who wants to bet heoan 
poll the cork from a bottle without using 
corkscrew, knife or tooth, don’t take him 
up, for he’ll win your manpy.

L

I color, ara «pedal toatureo. Black flewara, 
j, I black tad green grapes, and green toKaga 

ire men fashionable than th* flower* ol 
brilliant hues; in fact, tha me* elegant 
French hats haw ne flowers at all enaept 
perhaps a tittle bunch of the 'Mtural fruit 
blossoms with the grapes and cherries. 
One ol the pretty youthful hate in the aea-

wektie m place. A short doss bow ol I"»’• “wrtm,n‘“with*re,b”
silk or lawn is worn with this coUtr, which bigh crown end a wide bnm caught up * rilk or town to wont wttn tnw oouar, wmun , one iid< a (hit ,t mrTel ow on the

tike a mushroom. Thtoapsn is fltiod in 
A norelty among th* imported silk petti-1 with bunches of Banks!* roses, and the 

costs is ont with a box plait in the back, brim underneath lined with tilted pink ohil- 
fastened at one side ol ton front, and finish | fon. 
ad around th* hem with two medium wide- 
shaped raffles with wry fine corda atiiohed 
in oloeely around the edge, forming a 
trimming tally two inches wide.

~ -?W, L

V|wring boon watched by
af natiwa who, lying 
It, had takw ap poritions 
re the sale return of their 
we go forth to 
the prises haw bean in- 
port duly made to tho 
lebrate the «rent with 
і dancing. Upon th* tol
lmen! reigns supreme, aad 
aiege to forgotten."

moN than on inch wide at the batoning
where there to a narrow tape to hold the

decoration which appear, principally on
the awning gowns of laoa or chiffon. Gold 
gallon combined with colored puma or 
btook wlret to a distinctira feature ol halts 
an the lew dreaay eeetamea, and grid and 
white rilk braid are effsotlwly used in 
combination to decorate doth raters and 
finish tha edges af hand* of «ilk. The wide 
belts which are so much in eridenee on the 
new gowci are seen at thrir beet on tha 
toti bodice which pouches a tittle at the 
beak as wall as the front 

Transparent fabrics and effaeto are 
déminant among the mw fummer gowns, 
aad whila toe mo* delicate colors are wt
forth as Ae thing tehaw, toe report 
from Faria that tot postal tints are going 
out, sad brighter, mow proaoonosd dtados 
wro te supplant Asm yielding mete strik-

rsqubss ao band around the nook. Horses aed Cattle
Haw colic and cramps. Pain-Killer will 
euro them «wry time. Half a bottle in 
hot water repeated a tow times. Aroid 
substitutes, there is bet one Pain-Kitior 
Perry Deris’. 861. and 60s.

. r

ЯО СОЖКЗОВЖЯ яшмово. Ao Bxpleaatlon,
Helen—How in th* world did you orer 

oome to «coopt old Wigbyt Ho mo* .be 
serenty years old, if he’s a day.

Graoo—Woll, what U hs tot Hob carry
ing $100,000 life insurance.

Helen-Oh, that’s different—Chicago 
Nows.

jry How to Ops* Bottles with Two Hairs* or so 
Tool stall.

directly on 
aleera is made of fine lawn, or 
all orer lacs, es well as chiffon 
aad ol soft silk in contrast. Tha whole 
effect is wry qirint sad, while the skew 
msy not be so graceful and becoming as 
the long dose deem flaring orer the hand, 
it has the merit ol nowlty end 
a harmonious part of the gown with agath- 
•rod skirt. This sort el gown is striped 
entirely el tke fluff end trills, fat the to*, 
which hare been such a feature of our 
frocks, and the underetirt is plainly 
mad and weighed down with ahot sewn in

The talk turned on the opening olFans lor deooratiw purposes are not a ...
nowlty, but something quit* now in this bottles without th* rid of * corkscrew sad 
tine to the eot lan displayed in the window I the fwshaal man in the party called for 
of s tittle store on Fifth awnue. It is two penkniwe and a bottle with a oerk 
made of thin dlk, to to folding shape, is tight in. Bwrybody else pushed beak

are I from toe table and gaw him plenty of 
room. He opened the biggert blade of

oould haw been trees-
a terries or reburied with- 
àoion somewhere or lead- ЕЕЖ ;Wa huge in lise, end the oali at the гжом,

The Batter display at millinery has been I xban he took the other knife and «bored it
'■ I down to* MM way oath* opposite side of 
і I the kettle. Sailing the handles of the 

tithes he pressed them together and poll
ed apward. Up oama the oerk with them.

•That's a neat frisk,’ arid As Kentucky 
Colonel, ‘bat what їм you going la do if 
you daub ham two kniws t Haw, now, 

you find your kid- FU show you how to open a bottle without 
nays out of orator, whan iny perspMrnaUa. Yen knew weeeoerion- 
EX. a^glvos you «.* allyg* oaught out to Kentuoky with noth- 
less misery, when you tog on us but our guns. Oh* ms a bottle.' 

ГЇ bavo'to riw oftM to to. I Th*writer brought a fcosh bottle. The 
І Ь during toe Colon* took hie handkerchief out, wadded
} friend’s advice» Get a I up, and then seised the bottle firmly by the 

box of I wammw He nut the hândksrdhisf sesinst the

DOAN’S ШИ-ША йаЙгаЯІЙЯ:
There are lota of poopla to your town, dodged end protested that he'dU to. bottle. Tha Oolonri did net 

tUto, Ont, says they cured him of a severe heed the pretests, but again dross As bet- 
at^qfbacfcachoandki^sytrmrid*. y, bettom first sgain* the wall. These
On^fd^ay ’ ^ J was a tittl* nop th* soundsd lib to.

Mrs. Wm. McNeill, 93 St. James St, St cnmkto* of th* glass and th* brought eat

for over six month.. , . I offered to b* too dnaa utat оачі put tM
From nearly every city and town In the without breaking the battle. The bet

Dominion WO g* atatemenu rimUar to th* w- Tbl Oolonal drove the bottleri^^dday^^XV^oXS solidly b«k again and thou a fourth and a 

Kidney Pilla. Ifllth time. At th* fifth drive too ooifc flaw

Not to rows.
to ш -f The Pedlar—Madam, osa I aril yoa n 

pair * felt pads to wear to toe bottom of 
yonrahoeaf”

Th* Lady—I should think not! Why 
haven’t yos heord that the ladies of Ctio-

to bemender of the body I ho 
weald not bs hloeksaafiod, 

dollars їм 
I it was with the oeadMon 
ouU bo n* only for A* 

that woold^tood

mтш landof them arfim
Wedgwood bto* to a aoft but da- 

ddodtiat is «М of tho popular eoton and 
to wry sffeotiw to tiw now wtiiag. Oeetae 
waiting is tadsod ом of tbs leading fabrics 

і 41 the season, and white it is unuroally 
• plain Asm to ем pretty variety striped 

with ftoe whit* cords hall aa inak sport, tot 
pothgwy made ever white rilk it is most 
chanting, трмШіу with As writ, chiffon 

at th* toot. Tho florae* is gath
ered, finished with a narrow reehe, and 
aawu ae the white sOk leundritoa debt. 
The gray ddrt is made with groups of 

down m within twetee 
- inches ol tbs bom, which b [trimmod with 

hoe set directly cu tiw edge, to* chiffon

,Y

40 are armiag «gaiut the iootpsdrf—

A Friend's 
Advice.

CUoago Nsws.ri tho . 
age. Ho oarasslid Mrs.

' with erimaiapd 
b mid to how hose terribly 
blow, followed tois|odvice

■a
between two top*. Th* oririd* skirt,
which is мі jrinsd totoAundsr on* except 
atthswai* tins, is rise plainly hemmed 
iH*a giww of took* above or town 
errand with mws of aarvhts triwt ribbon 
Wishing the eater el the gown from th* 
upper ом of which extends a pointed band 
ot Boasian laoa. Load b certainly a dle- 
tinotiw «• wall as naw feature of dreaa thia 
mason-, sad it is seed not 'only around A* 
horn of An skfrto bat fa portion* of to* 
bodies as well, wherever tt is needed to 
hold dowif sods of nay sort.

A decidedly nowl mode of trimming Is 
on some ol th* new foulard grans 

with whits grounds. For the doth bands 
which wire used on the foulards to* eeseon 
wool «raws wtiag Is substituted. A bias 
fold of the veiling motoring the color In 
too figured design and tally two inches 
wide is covered with rows of atitohingsnd 
used to edge the shaped florae** on to* 
etirt. Shaptdflouneee aro still to right, 
adding variety to toe many ways of frhri- 
ming skirts, but thoy ом cot with wry tit- 
tie flare. Another unusoal trimming one

"You an a jewel," arid a lady to a 
gentleman who had given ap his mat to

a jeweller;
her.

Oh, мЛ he replied. «I 
I haw just sat tbs jewel."

When
lease time later thaw were 
leaf negotiations withrthe 
m estd to be ia|OUoago. 

k was sltowadgto gain

haw plaoad in to* trait ot 
ithodral * Gordon City, 
Bat thm tow sever " 
tow assortions, end ■ stoat 
ody, or who stole it, 6 «Ш1

І

jNo dye is sold to more shades, or last 
ones, than Magnetic Dyes, Pries 10 
for any rater.teaks і

•What reason do yon think that Boston 
girl offered for rejecting m* F’

•I oral imagine.’
•Land of goodness I 

afraid to marry ms for tear ah* would out
grow ви.

"Of ram*," said the Pehüeùt, with hto 
habitual hatour, "you wish to hoar both 
ados of the money quostieeF*

“The rad of it, if you pious*,’, ventured 
As Msu of Affairs timidly.

Vff ■ " ■rid she

IliS 

ж

USE THE GENUINEn-,
hspa, hardly ra fimsriran 
let twenty five years which 
w not ramptssionatoly and 
meed the earns ri Charley 
tooe el that little fellow’s 
tod millions of homes with 
irwwmrat. Far years all 
n tbs pursuit of crime an 
livilisatioa pridas itoall warn
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Ж^' What Men in High Places Say.m !&«8їіЕ
яла-

$ ir.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS, MINISTERS, 
EDUCATIONALISTS AND POLITI
CIANS JOIN FORCES AS ONE MAN,

And Put the Great Seal of 
Their Approval on Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder as 
the Greatest of Healers.

«Bt M. P-. James H. Meteelfo, M. P., 
tod «hundred 
spirited men.

Too many people hare dallied with Ще 
dreaded di.ee*, experimenting with worth- 
lew, untried and irritating eo oalled euree,

• deep

Я
%

■ ■gfa,
°^By Jot. ! 1 
ofm^™
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II
II

only to Had diuppointmer 
•eating ol the malady which 
of misery if not cheeked. Why net tout 
the want testimony whaaa you thmk worthy 
to repteeent you in the Houm el Parti».

you would trnet as year 
spiritual ndvieer-the awn yon would trust 

to bo your
adiiser in the matter ot your health. Tab I , „ 
waning, and iffhero is hint ol the oatanh 
tamt apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrahal Pow- * 
dor without delay. It will save you 
in*, heal you surely, absolutely and per- 
manently, whether yon haw been a slaw 
one month or filty years. It relieves cold in 
the head in ten minutée.

-

msplendid a compound as Dr. Agnew’sІТ
\Catarrhal Powder.I

ystiiz"'His blue eye 
bets, and she I 
•bine within the
75«beartb.
long been dear 

•Did yon mk

Thus it is considered no breach of eti
quette on the part of the professional men, 
no indignity on the “bench” nothing un
parliamentary on the part of the lawmaker, 
and no discredit on the pulpit, to say the 
good tiling that many of these men in high 
placée haw attested to owr their own sig
natures.

Here aw a few names of prominent 
Canadians who haw used and aw beliewrs 
in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrahal Powder: The 
Bight Bewwnd Dr. Sweatman, Lord Bis
hop of Toronto; Ber. Dr. Lantry, of the 
Anglican Church; Bey. Dr. Withrow, 
editor of The Canadian Methodist Maga
sine; Bey. A. B. Chambers, Toronto ; 
Bey. William Galbraith, Townto ; Hon. 
George Taylor, George H. McDonnell, 
M. P., Dr. God bout, M. P., Bobert Beith, 
M. P., Hon. David Mills, M. P., H. Oar-
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•Why, what
"£l an am

not object to hi 
among the rest 

•I certainly і 
much,’she wm 
as Jack’s won 
made it beat 

\ppoawdtoh« 
UMHD ill—tO C
ordinary иогії 

•Oh I you do 
Pen.’ he says, < 
mysterious eadi 
understand me 

Penelope nu 
heart for days. 

Jack himself 
He is very 

home nowaday 
Ms passion lor 
himself loved t 

But Penelop 
—thinks be is I 
her scheme of 
Stapleton has I 
a little tool’s pi 

Mrs. Armou 
better Jack’s 
that he has chi 
think ol Peneli 

He goes ab< 
usual, and une 
around him, to 
within wheels.

All this timi 
her schools, di 
erend Patrick 
often giws bin 
wish that he m 
to make him h 

One momit 
unexpectedly I 
at the gate of i 
in a row at thi 

It is the abo 
erwoman, but 
snob a positif 
neighbors as “ 

She is none 
Penelope is 

the cottage, an 
and spoken to 
peeling she w 
with her fate.

This morn in 
her, he giws і 

•Mias Grabs 
•Then you did 

•No; I am ( 
She shakes 

cause of the di 
Patrick’s ho 

er then the gii 
•I was afraii 

•ays. ‘I telt і 
may have you 

•Yes; I exp 
slowly, anxioo 
•My aunt is al 
valid, and, wl 
like this her n 

They enter 
Mrs. Talbo 

elevir woman, 
and out of epii 

The cause c 
she is not one 
with such a syi 
as Mr, Colqnl 
or as Penelopi 

It is oonoeri 
daughter.

•The girl d 
eat nothing. « 
about wading 
dies at nigh

tin
?4 mУ Personal Experience Is the 

best evidence, and a man’s 
Own Signature Seals His 
Faith. Hundreds of Can
ada’s Most Illustrious Sons 
Are Its Heartiest Endorsers.

Perhaps no ailment to which flesh is heir 
brings men down to a mow common level 
than catarrh and catarrhal «flections.

When it is rated that ninety in every hun
dred are subject in a lesser or greater de
gree to the ravages of this universal dis
ease, the high, the low, the rich, the poor, 
must naturally come within its grasp. And 
it is not to bo wondered at that such a 
galaxy of Canada’s host 
so are willing, having themselves been eoi- 
ferers, to “let their light shine" that others 
may be warned of the malady, and hewld 
the world the efficacy, the quick relief, the 
absolute caw they haw proven to be in so

Й№1
■ П

•I DB. AGNEW’S CUBE FOB THE 
HEART gives relief inside of 80 minutes, / 
and no heart trouble so hopeless it will W' 
not core. •

I if

DB. AGNEW’S OINTMENT heals 
••pimply” boas and other akin affections. 
Cores piles in from 8 to б nights.

DB. AGNEW’S LIVER PILLS, small
est tod cheapest pill made—80 cents for 
40 doses.—Sold by E. C. Brown.

as haw done
. 1 ■

)

u

1 4 this column may lie weeks ol. fightirg.
An army in the field living under bushes 

and sleeping in the open as this one is a 
most marvellous and complicated spectacle. 
Any one who has a ten Epsom Downs on a 
Derby day, with its thousands of vans and 
tents and lines of horses and moving mobs, 
can get some idea of what it is like. But 
while at the Derby all is interest end ex
citement, and every one is poshing and 
struggling, and the wry sir ia palpitating 
with the intoxication ot a gwat event, the 
winning of a horse wee—hew, where men 
aw killed every hour and no man knows 
when his turn may oome, the fact that most 
impresses yon is their indiflewnoe to it all 
What strikes yon most is the bored air of 
the Tommie», the undivided interest ot the 
engineers in the construction ol their pon
toon bridge, the solitude of the medical 
staff over the long lines of wounded, the 
rage of the naked Kaffirs at their lumber
ing steers ; every one is intent on some
thing but the battle.

They aw wearied with battles. The 
Tommies stretch themselves in the son to 
dry the wet khaki in which they haw 
lain out in the cold night for week» and 
yawn at battle». Or, ii yon climb to the 
hill whew the general staff is seated, you 
will still find men steeped in boredom. 
They aw burned a dark brown, their 
brown mustaches look white by contrast; 
theirs aw the same laoes yon haw met 
with in Piooadilly, that yon see across the 
tables ol the Savoy restaurant, -thnt gaze 
depressedly from the window! of White’s 
and the Bachelors’. If they wew bored 
then, they aw unbearably bored now. Be
low them the men of their regiment tie 
crouched amid the bowlders, hardly dis
tinguishable from the brown and yellow 
rook. They are sleeping or dosing or 
yawning. A shell passes over them tike 
the shaking ot mu; telegraph wires, and 
neither officer nor Tommy raises bis hesd 

, to watch it strike. They aw tired in body 
and in mind, with cramped limbs and ach
ing eyes. They have had twelve night* 
and twelw days ot battle, end it has lost 
its power to amuse.

Thew is no holding back, there is no in 
difference. When the sergeants call the 
companies together they aw eager enough 
then. Anything ie better than lying still 
looting up at the annoy inscrutable hills 
or down into the plain crawling with black 
oxen.

Among the group ol staff officers some 
one has lost a cigar holder. It has slipped 
from between his fingers, and, with the 
vindictiveness ol inanimate things. has slid 
and jumped under a pile ol woke. The 
interest of all around is instantly centred 
on the long cigar bolder. The Tommies 
begin to roll the woks away, threathening 
to deatwy the regiment below them, and 
half the kopje is obtitewted. They are as 
keen asjteniers alter a rat. The officers 
sit show and give advice and disagree as 
to whew that eigsr holder hid itself Over 
their beads the shells ohasq each other not 
twenty feet above. But the officers are 
used to shells ; a search for a lost cigar 
holder,jwhieh is going on under their very 
•yes, isjoi greater interest. And when at 
last • Tommy pounces upon it with • 
laogh.of I triumph, the offioors look their 
diaippointoMBt pick цр their field

glasses with s sigh of resignation. This is 
• true incident, wported as it occurred.

It is all e question of iamffianty. On 
Bnmdway, ii a building is going np whew 
thew is a chance of a loose brick falling 
on some one’s hesd, the contractor puts np 
red signs marked ‘Danger P rad yon dodge 
over to the other side. Bit if yon had 
been in battle for twelve day», yon would 
forget that shells are dangerous, that they 
era till and mangle, rad yon would be
come greatly excited over the racovery of 
a lost piece of amber.

base of a dozen hills. It is the moat difficult 
country as a military proposition one can 
well imagine. Not half has been told of its 
inaccessibility, of its inconceivable intric
acy. From a high kopje yon can can bill» 
below and beyond you, bleak or tight 
green, dark with shrub or yellow with dry 
grue ; hills oi every shape and at every 
angle, burdened by thousands of atones 
rad bowlders just large enough to hide one 
of the enemy. The hills stretch on as 
though they were reflected in giant mir
rors, and from behind them the Boers 
move with mervellous rapidity, now open
ing fire from the right, now trom the left. 
It is sometimes hours below the whew- 
about ol their^guna era be located lor the 
emokeleas powder makes not tittle show
ing. The etone bills hiding their seowte 
aw as unreadable as the lue of the 
Sphinx.

Some one might aniwer to this that they 
muet be equally effective in hiding the 
Engliih, but the English aw the attacking 
party ; they must expose themselves ; they 
must advance ; Ladysmith calls to them by 
heliograph, by Ksffir runners, by the re
verberation ot her naval guns. Fifteen 
miles distant from ns men rad women aw 
dining on dead mules rad horses, living 
cramped in bombproof! or dying of lever ; 
their live» aw at stake ; the honor of the 
relieving column is at stake.

The English most attack, and the Boor 
to keep them back most use the shelter Na
ture had mapped out for him. Below this 
reaches you you will know the end, but 
hew on the bank of the Tngela, facing the 
sunny, inscrutable hills, with the naval 
guns answering the Boer “pom-poms’ and 
the hot air quivering from time to time 
with the ripple ot musketry, tke end is not 
in right. We can see the hill that looks 
upon Ladysmith, but between that hill rad

■ і ible. An observer would be asked to place 
hit hand'on Boziie’s head and think of « 
number. In response to her master she 
would bark ont the number. Her owner, 
George B. Clason, to whom we tender the 
sympathy ol all who know Boaxie rad love 
dogs, would give the correct answer all 
tho same. She could be blindfolded rad 
in silence the company would fix its 
thoughts on a number indicated by one 
holding np finger». Bessie would instantly 
respond with the corweponding number of 
berks.

On one occasion when Boxiie visited the 
office of the Times Hewld she was asked to tell the age ol Peter, the oolowd senti
nel of the editorial worn. Peter was ashed 
to plsoe his hand on Bessie’s head rad 
think of the two figures representing his 
sge. Without hesitation or a word spoken 
Bessie barked four times. Then after » 
pause she barked eight times, hesitated 
rad gave a half hearted yelp for nine.

Daring this performance Peter’s face 
was a study ot mingled amassment, incred
ulity nd awe. When Bessie had stumbled 
over the ninth huh Mr. Clason asked 
Peter how he had thought of his ago. 
Pater exclaimed that he first fixed his ■»■»<* 
on 48, but while Bosnie was b .thing he 
bethought himself that he was nearer 49 
than 48 years old, rad eo began question
ing mentally whether he should not have 
given himself the benefit of one mow year’s 
experience of this vale oi tears.

By what process of mental telegraphy 
did this dog wsd the thoughts oi Peter or 
anyone, concentrating them on numerals f 
This is a question that baffles the Visdom 
of the wisest, rad yet this dog, the victim 
oi as criminal a piece of brutality as was 
ever committed performed it without hesit
ation rad without mistake. Bessie was as 
beautiful and gentle as she was gifted be
yond her kind. The disposition and human 
intelligence of snob an animal almost 
makes us question whether, tike Byron’S 
Newfoundland 'Boatswain,' she will bo

Denied in hesren the soul she held on with.

>

tent, in the rear ol the column, I could see 
the flashes ol the Boer Mansers from the 
kopje two short miles in front ol us. The 
column has been fighting hew ten weeks, 
rad fighting steadily for two weeks to grin 
those two miles—two miles still raked by 
the - Long Toms' ot the Boers.

No maps nor no written description can 
give any idea of the difficulties ol thi» coun
try. Photographs of it show only the hill 
or ridge immediately in front ot the camera, 
They do not help one to comprehend the 
foot that every htil is joined to a doxen more 
bristling with guns, riveted with atone tren
dies. Each hill era be enfiladed by three 
or toer brother hills, and the defensive or 
offensive value of eaeh oannet be learned 
until it is taken. The Been have occupied 
these hills for three months ; they have had 
time to ride over every one of them, to note 
their height, their dietanoe one tram in- 
other, rad which commande which. Now 
they have withdrawn for two miles and 
have allowed the English to occupy the po
sitions they originally held and with which 
they are intimately familiar. They ooonpy 
a hill for the express purpose of luring the 
English on into taking it, and then aban
don it to them, knowing that their hidden 
batteries can bombard its new occupante 
from heights on either flank and beyond, 
rad so they drive them out with a cross and 
diwot fire. Then they return and reoccupy

So the Engliih have two elements against 
them—an unknown country, wonderfully 
fortified by netnre, and an opponent who 
enjoys an intimate knowledge of ita defen
sive possibilities, combined with the most 
remarkable strategie scalene»». Also an
other element, they are opposed to the best 
end the most deadly of modern weapons, 
the hill.

Three nights ago, the 2Srd, the Innis- 
ktitings, with some of the Dublin Fusiliers 
and the Connaught», charged a trench 
half way np Railway Hill. The attack 
was made at night, and the Boers aban
doned the trench and settled themselves or 
the ewst ol the hill and thraw a force out 
on either flank ol it. For ten hours the 
English were exposed to these three fires, 
bnt they olnng stubbornly to the trench 
until rainloreementi reached them at ten 
the next morning.(It was magnificent, bnt 
it was paying a learlnl price lor a very lew 
hundreds ot feet. When the role of the 
Inniskillmgs was oalled at sunrise only five 
officers and lour hundred men answered to 
their names. They bad lost fifteen officers 
rad 862 men. Since this column began to 
move this regiment has lost nineteen oui 
of its twenty four officers. It is now com
manded by • captain. In taking this one 
trench three colonels had been killed rad 
five hundred pen were killed or wounded 
Remember, it wm a trench only ball way 
np a hill. The Boors wore rad still era on 
top ol too hill. As the Eogtish soy, it does 
not seem ‘good enough.’ And as onr oft 
quoted military attache said. ‘Bat, Colonel 
wasn’t there o way to go round P

And yet that is not altogether loir either 
For the way around that hill, or any hill,

» way lying between and at the

f
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MAT В GW A WONMBWUL DOG.V: She hsd Human Intelligence So a Remark.
able Degree and wae a Mind-Reader.

There may have been greater dogs in 
the opinion ol the exporta who run kennel 
shows than Boaxie, the remarkable collie 
that died from poisoning in Chicago, but 
on one who ever witnessed her wonderful 
performances will acknowledge it. Other 
valuable dogs aw chiefly note-worthy on 
account of their pedigrees rad ‘points' 
under the eye rad ape of the judge in the 
ring or perhaps tor their superior gilts in 
the field or chase. They win fame for ex
celling in doglike qualities according to 
breed rad class.

Bnt in Boaxie wm developed something 
that made her mow than dog, something 
so near the human rad a gilt in some way 
transcending the intelligence of man that 
we aw not likely ever to see her like again. 
It is only a few days rinee that Boaxie gave 
an exhibition of her powera before mem
bers of the University Club. She added, 
subtracted, multiplied rad divided м 
accurately rad rapidly м a well trained 
•ohoolboy. Bozzie had no words to give 
her answers, bnt gave them in quick, short 
barks. When the number ran over eleven 
or twelw she would divide he# barks, м 
two barks, than a pause, and four mow 
barks for twenty lour.

On the occasion jut referred to aha wm 
asked the number of those present. After 
taking note ot them ai a well twined oolite 
might of a flock of a sheep she barked off 
the number oorreoly. Then she wm ask
ed, ‘How many wear glaaoM P Taking • 
rapid survey of the room she barked throe 
times. She wm wrong, rad was told to 
try again. This time she poked around 
among those present rad found a fourth 
wearer of glaMea who had boon completely 
hidden from her casual glance, and then 
she gave her tour sharp barks with an 
phasis that challenged dispute.

On one of her welcome visits to the 
Times-Herald building Bozsie wm asked 
how many persons wew in the business 
office. After inspecting the whole depart
ment she barked twenty-six in her peculiar 
method of two rad six. She wm then ask
ed, 'How many are women P rad prompt- 
ly answered four This wm thought to 
be o mistake, lor only three wew visible. 
So Bozsie wm aaÿed to fry ogoin. Bnt 
•ho stack to her foot barks, rad running 
behind one oi the desks indicated where 
the fourth girl was hidden by the top oi 
the desk m she bent over ho# work.

Similar instances of Bessie's remarkable 
arithmetical gifts could bo multiplied inde
finitely. It remains, however, to spook of 
the inexplicable jests she performed, whioh 
discount those oi Іщвгіїщмія and enter 
the doouia of the
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Whet !• Heeded
By every man rad woman if they desire to 
secure comfort in this world is noon 
shelter. Putman’s Corn Extractor shells 
corns in two or three days and without 
discomfort or pain. A hundred imitations 
prove the ment oi Рокам’» Peintes» Cora 
Extractor, which ia always roe, sate rad 
painless. See signature ot Poison A Co. 
on each bottle. Bold by medicine dealers.

Л $

?
lGenuine

TV1y

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

;‘Did yon ever call upon Dr. Moqne pro-

‘Yes. Оме, I was drowning.’ 
‘Drowning P
‘Yes. He diagnosed on the instant 

f. ' Ml s f1(

1
M

j
rad wrote a 
threw it into 
it.’A

prescription 
the water wl

Must Bear Signature of

wm the prescription P

4f•Bx. Swim.’ жmSee Facsimile Wrapper Below. MMter—DMoribe the route yon would 
have to follow to got to the Martinique Is-

Popil—1 first proceed to Southampton—
•Well, rad then P
•Then I go on board a steamer, end 

leave the, rest to the captain, who know* 
tho itoy mpoh bettor than! do.’

to take asі I FORRUDACHE.
FOR BIZZINESt.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TOMB LIVU. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FON SALLOW SHI. 
FOI 1WE СОПШИМ

CARTERS,
, 2 I r і

.<j
•Did yon low ray money et the meoaP 
•Not n eoat,* answered too patient man. 
•That wm Нюху.*
•Walt I 

titled to

PAtІ И

■: r
suppose eo. Bnt I WM 
o look. You

. Droiу 1 bed Sty. 
pocket picked jnot before tho first mm j as iiatfmsf|

1 Ltrgeat
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if not mated.
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let forma, be can it lent оосааіопаПу 
beer ber voice, or oatch • glimpee of her 
ewretteoa.

Bat tire. Stapletoa'* death aakee a 
material difference la Penelope's fortunes.

It is only slew deys after the raomptof 
tbe telegram «bat they hear the whole of 
the deeeaaed woman's wealth ia to 
the роммеіїш of her brother1»
Цім Graham, bar oily retatbe in the

ж:Spring 
Weather

ел^лтгГ Weakness
US?-1* Coffeem aet tael 

pe would only
, as she has

e. H. Metoalfe, M. P„

"Щ
6 hire dallied With ttia -

(t lb. and Z lb. cane)
Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 

of absolute parity.
year раніше cicely.

CHASE A SANBORN,

■Flfet ei we* шЩШЩШЯШШ

OP?ByJove! WhatlrekT exofotemJret

wm§g&&
that her gome he been e

ntating .o oalled enrae, 
ppoiitmem aid e deep 
dy which
teked. Why net beet 
■ whom yon think worthy 
in the Homo of Partia- 

on would treat aa jeer 
be man you would treat 
jeer eon—to be your 
ir of year health. Take V , « 
re ia hint of the oatarrh '
new*. Oatarrahal Pew
it will cue yen suffer- 
y, aboolutoly aid par- 
yon hue hem ■ she 
Гаага. It relieves cold in

Try as you may, you cannot 
escape the weary, worn out, 
dont-care-to-work feeling that 
accompanies spring weather.

Brain is not as clear as it 
ought to be ; there is languor 
and listlessness instead of 
energy and activity.

Burdock Blood Bitters is 
what people need this weather.

It sets the liver, bowels, and 
kidneys acting, whereby all 
poisons are eliminated from the 
system ; cleans the tongue, 
improves the appetite, purifies 
and enriches the blood.

Miss Mary J. Irwin, Hol
land, Man., writes :

IIyew way
hi world.

Mm. Stapleton herring beta • rich wo
men, Penelope hu become eeo aha, to
'’‘imaedhtelyMn. Armour is made nwara 

of the fait, her heart bound, with the hope 
Aet her mo will now се іеаооа, and pro- 
pew to the girt who il «о dear to bar. 
r She і|ппщ Jedk II fond of вам yf 
luxury, if net wffiohotly fond of Penelope, 
and tee somehow guemwebe win not here 
wry herd work to parsuedo him 
«ut her wishes.“in her strong desire for the match, which 
she almost as ardently desired when bar 
neioa was penniless. Mrs. Armour over* 
look, the wrong that would ho 
by hor wn proposing to a girl ho core, for 
in only in idle, brotherly fûhiOu.

•You wont bo foolish about Penelope 
sny longer, will you, Jack r she whisper*, 
appealingly. to him, one owning, soon 
after the new. hu reached them.

‘How can I propose to the mil now,
. mother Г he demands, although tea mind

“ I have used Burdock Blood hu been virtually made up on Urn point 
Bittern aa a spring medicine for long before the «object і» broached. ‘Sbe’U 
three years now and don’t think uk wo why I didn’t do it when dm had
tbere ia its equal anywhere. When ““gj .^dtoE^Sig «‘fto wrt,' re- 

I feel drowsy and tired, and have mother, qutidyf 'Shawm know
DO desire to eat, I get a bottle ot gf"arWi д,, ,on eoneidered yon had not 
B.B.B. enough to marry open, and being, u jrou

“ I think It purifies the bleed and wy not e fool, «he will understand all

a*,y«s b“"than any other remedy. lope ja д, t00 mnch attached to you to
imagine yon e fortune hunter.’

Sit* wrapped in e wrt of dream, -Oh. I don4 think «he regarde me qoite 
don’t aniwer when ihe'. spoken to, and is as yon believe you’d have any difficulty 
that silent there’s no getting any wtiafeo- with Penelope—I’m «ore you wouldn't. 
Hon out of her. She most haws weret of Come, give mo your promise yon 11 uk 
some sort, that’s what it is, and it makes her. Don’t teaw me any longer, 
me that uneasy. Pm regular upset,’ wye Jack boms and haws, afieots reluctance 
Mrs. Talbot. to perform the action he is determined

‘Wouldn’t she toll it to you if you wked noon before other young men learn that 
herP says Penelope, thinking that, with Мім Graham has become an heiress, and 
Liaxie’s innocent eyes, there cannot lie finally consents to his mother • entreaty, 
mnch amiss. as though it is entirely upon her snd Pen-

•Oh 1 she always wriggles out of it, miss, slope’s own account, and he himself a little 
with one excuse or another. She’s a bit of a romantic victim, 
changed girl, that’s what she is.’ Mrs. Armour is overjoyed, and asks him

•I. .ho not as good and dutiful daughter as a special favor, not to delay the pro
to yon as she was P inquires Mr. Colqu- posai, 
boon. . ,

•Oh, yes, air, a* far w that goesjhnt 
there’s something very strange shout it to 
me,’ replies Mrs. Tslbot, with a wrinkled 

•I’m afraid 1’w spoilt her, and now 
she’s beginning to haw secrets from me.'

They try to console the disadafied and 
rather anxious mother, and then depart,
Penelope little imagining of what interest 
Liaaie Talbot’s shortcomings might bo to 
herself.

It is some weeks later when she has a 
great shook.

She hasbwn visiting some poor cottager 
and hw been delayed in her return home 
therefore it is rather late when she finds 
herself (hurrying (through the dew laden 
meadows in tne direcfion ol the Court.

A little way before her, over one of the 
hedges, she perceives what she takes to be 
two rustic lovers, wandering slowly and 
happily along, the girl leaning upon the 
man’s arm and looking up into his lace 
adoring afieoüon.

Yet, something seems so fsimilar to Pen- 
elope in the young tallow's bred shoulders 
and general air, that she is poazled, snd in
voluntarily hastens her steps a little to catch 
them up and satisfy her cariosity.

When she does so, and reoogniwa in the 
her cousin, Jeck Armour, and in the 

Lizzie Talbot, the fields, road, sky, 
seem all to swim around her 

beatiog.
his arm around »n-

.
It b largely imitated.

^Br'hwrthomde, for Jack Aim our hw 

k^HdywwM,аЬваЛ». eoft- 

what did yon think P ha asks.

p
!

-

Montreal and Boston.

It- to eenry
# ‘Why,

He is an arrant flirt by nature, and does 
mot object to befooling poor little Penelope 
among the rest, cousin though she is.

•I certainly didn’t think* effected you 
mnch,’ Де remarks, her heart still beating 
w Jack’s words and glanew hw never 
—A. it beat before, lor ha has always 

) - ‘«eared to her too calm—too high above 
4oaw all—to entertain feelings quite like 

ordinary mortals.
•Oh I you don’t know everything, little 

Pan.’ ha wye, with what Penelope thinks a 
mysterious sadness. -Some day you may 
understand me better.’ ...

Penelope nurves this little speech in her 
heart for days.

Jack himself goes away smiling.
He is wry amiable and swwt in the 

home nowadays, for he ia in the height of 
his passion lor Lixxie Talbot, and knows 
himself loved by her in return.

Bat Penelope Graham—poor Penelope I 
—thinks he is brighter and happier becanw 
her scheme of going to reside with Mrs. 
Stapleton hw fallen through, and cherishes 
a little iool’e paradise ol her own.

Mrs. Armour herself, although knowing 
better Jack’s views even begins to hope 
that he has changed them, and intends to 
think of Penelope, after all.

He goes about with a gayer smile than 
usual, and uncnscionsly deceives everyone 
around him, lor nobody guesses the wheels 
within wheels.

All this time, Penelope, having giwnnp 
her schools, does not encounter the Rtv- 
erend Patrick Colquhono, although she 

ten gives him a regrettai thought, and a 
ish that he may find some good woman

torThe elephant undoubtedly had a 
killing human beiags. To 
this elephant, which

and deliberately butted its oosupanion into 
the pool, and stade its escape.

A man who had several elephant» under 
told this

it» prey
Щ m.

£ -rates. ittod Ms obwrvatien in India 
story: -One of the elephants ww kept in 
a corral, the doc of which ww bolted. 
This elephant came one day to the gate, 
carrying a pitcher ia it* trunk, wMch it 
overturned when we approached. Itsmss- 
ter opened the gate whereupon the ele
phant marched fa the spring and drank. 
Then it turned and opened the gate, by 
sliding back the bolt and entered the cor
ral, then puts its trunk over the fence and

would

into homes, rushing at the frail walls like a 
battering ram and seising the occupante aa 
they ran out. Thelgowrnment 
tachmeot ot troop* to the haunts oi this 
boast and finally < this mad elephant ww 
brought down by a rifle bullet,|but not 
HI it bad destroyed hundreds) of dollars’ 
worth of property and many human beings.

A remark ible mad elephantjpairolled the 
country known as the Doonpn India, kill
ing natives for fifteen years before] it 
•lain ; and in that time ^destroyed a wrt 
amount of property and acme ot live and 
many domestic animals. Па 1 elephant 
was originally ownedjby the Government, 
and when it escaped it wore a shackle and 
chain, the clanking of |wMch|became well 
known to the naHwe, who, jjwhen they 
heard it, ran tor their lives. In Ceylon 
the mad elephant is called a horajor ronke- 
dor, and some years ago tone took posses
sion of the famous Rtngboado Рам and 1 
held it against all comers. This elephant 
had a peculiar method oi |deatroying its 
victims, which was to seise them (by the 
feet and beat out their ІЗ brains against 
a bank. Coming upon a party ‘of travel
lers it killed those it could catch, tore 
the carriage in pieces snd destroyed every 
srtiole that could be pulled apart. Another 
mad elephant rushed at a gentleman and 
his valet, killing the latter, hat in trying to 
wrench an arm from the former the eleph
ant threw the man aloft with snob force that 
he landed in a tree and so escaped. It ia 
not uncommon to read advertisements m 
the Ceylon papers to the effect that a re
ward will be offered for the destruction of 
an insane elephant that baa taken pome# 
lion of some part of the country.

Mad elephants are not unknown in the 
United States. The famous Dom Pedro, 
owned in Philadelphia, went mad. The 
well known Chief, owned by a circus, went 
mad, and in Charleston, S. C., killed its 
keeper before hundreds of people, and 
would have killed others had it not been 
lor the coolness of the other keepers. The 
pet elephant of the Duke ot Edinburgh, 
Tom, went mad in the same manner and 
killed its keeper. Perhsps the greatest 
psnio over occasioned by an elephant in 
this country was that caused by the sudden 
madness oi Emperor, which belonged to 
Barnum. The elephant first displayed evi
dences of insanity in Troy, where it sud
denly ran away and plunged into the iron 
foundry ol Bristol Coming. Then it 
rushed out and killed or injured several 
persons. In addiHon it destroyed $4,000 
worth of property. The elephant Borneo, 
of the Forepsugh company, was undoubt
edly insane and had a record, when it fin
ally died, ot having killed three men and 
destroyed $60,000 worth of property. Bar- 
num’s Albert was another insane pachy
derm.

1 CUBE FOB THE 
d inside of 80 minute, / 
ible so hopeless it wffl

a da-

і OINTMENT heals
other skin affections. '

18 to в nights.

LIVER PILLS, small- 
11 made—80 cents for 
1E. O. Brown.

Thisran the bolt in again.
•peak in a low voice as follows : ‘Maggie,
I wish you would come and take my friend 
on your back.’ The elephant would im
mediately respond. At s luncheon given 
by this gentleman he said, ‘Maggie, will 
you oblige me by opening the claret P The 
animal at onoe took up the bottle, in wtoch 
the corkscrew had been inserted, snd open
ed it without spilling a drop. An instance 
ot the intelligence of the elephant ia seen 
in the yards at Madras. Here mtny work, 
and gather as human laborers at the sound 
ol a bell ; but when the noon hour comes 
they invariably stop and cannot be deceived 
by deferring the ringing ol the bell. 
Elephants are afraid ot fire, but they have 
been known to work in tearing down 
buildings, aiding the men in preventing 
the spread ol flames.’

Perhaps one of the most interesting feat
ures about the elephant is the fact that at 
certain times it becomes dangerous. 
Whenever trainers or keepers are killed 
by elephants it is by those amimals which 
are said to be ‘must.’ If the head of an 
elephant1 і» carefully examined, between the 
eye and the ear a very small hole or orifice 
not much larger than a head of a pin will 
be seen. This ia the opening of a eland 
according to all elephant experts, is the 
•eat ot trouble in the case of ugly elephants. 
A keeper who was with elephants sail the 
time ssid that he had often seen elephants 
select a small twig or straw’ and carefully 
probe the opening. The keepers are of 
the belie! that when this doot becomes 
dogged the elephant becomes insane. 
Elephants that are mast, or mad, are af
fected in different ways. Some become 
very sleepy ; others are seised with a mania 
to kill everything in sight ; others brake 
away and take to the woods and never re
cover, seemingly venting their «pile again
st all mankind. So universalj is the belief 
among elephant men that the period of 
must or madness is SMOoiatedJwith the lit
tle orifice in the side of the head that when 
they see oily fluid coming from it, the an
imal is shackled and watched, and consid
ered dangerous. This peculiar secroHon 
flows for a while, the temples awelljand the 
elephant is aa mad aa it can be.

In India the term rogue, or mad 
elephant, is applied to the must ele
phants, and ii their was an elephant ' 
asylum snob elephants wouldj be the 
patients. The flow of most from the little 
orifice referred to is observed injboth male 
and female, but curiously] enough not in 
females in confinement. When anfelephant 
becomes insane from most, or]£some other 

the first symptom as a rule, is a de
sire to kill every other living thing. It 
will allow a keeper to approach, then sud
denly snatch him upjwith his trunk and 
hnrl him to the ground, or it excited by a 
crowd, it will hunt its bondslind.rush into 
it trampling people down] or trying to kill 
them. In many eases thi*]period of must 
is temporary ; again the animal ]appears to 
go insane in every sense of the term.

In their nadve wild» n met elephant be
comes whnt is termed a solitary; in other 
worils, it avoid* it* own kind very much as 
does a hum in lunatic. Last Syear thaw 
iolitariw killed sixty one persona in India. 
Parts ot that country are frequently tor- 
rerised by mad elephants, and reward! are 
offered to hunters to kill

$
vould ho eked to plow 
i’a head and think of » 
use to her master she 
і number. Her owner, 
to whom wo tender the 
» knew Boazia and love 
the correct answer all 

ild he blindfolded and 
impany would fix it* 
nber indicated by one 
Boizie would instantly 

«responding number ot

when Bozzie visited the 
Herald she waa asked 
iter, the colored 
room. Peter was asked 
on Boazie’e head and 
igures representing Ms 
sHon or a word spoken 
r times. Then after a

to make Mm happy.
One morning, however, she meets nun 

unexpectedly ii they are both turning in 
at the gate of a pretty cottage that stands 
in a row at the other side ot the common.

It is the abode ot a Mrs. Talbot, a wash 
erwoman, but a rather superior pe 
snob a position, and considered 

' ;hbors as “very respectable.”
he is none other than Liaxie’s mother. 

Penelope is a not infrequent visitor at 
the oottege, and has тогвчЬа 
and spoken to Lizzie herself, little sue 
peeling she will one day be mixed up 
with her tate.

This morning, as Mr. Colqnboun sees 
her, he gives a glad start ot surprise.

•Miss Graham ! Penelope Г he exclaims. 
•Then you did not go ?’

«No ; I am going later on.1
She shakes hands, and explains the 

cause of the delay.
Patrick’s honest, plain face looks bright

er then the girl has ever seen it.
•I was afraid to call at the Court, he 

•ays. *1 felt you would be gone. The new 
may have you with us for the autumn P’

•Yea ; I expect I shall be here,’ she says 
slowly, anxious not to excite his hopes. 
•My sunt is always more or less 6f an in* 
valid, and, when she baa a sort ot relapse 
like this her recovery is generally slow.’

They enter the cottage together.
Mrs. Talbot, usually a cheery, rather 

elevtr woman, looks, this morning, gloomy 
and out of spirits.

The cause сощее out before long, for 
she is not one to keep things to herself, 
with such a sympathetic friend and admirer 
at Mr, Colqnhoun, and such a gentle visit
or as Penelope to listen to her.

It is concerning Lizzie, the much-loved 
daughter.

•Tbe girl doesn’t stem herself—don’t 
eat nothing, and don’t seem to rest. Sits 
about reading all day, and burns the can* 
dies at night over the same game.

A FRANK LETTER.
• шbrow.rson for 

by her Mrs. Elizabeth Berry Confesses that 
She had to Come Back to Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
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t be first fixed Ml mn.fl 
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er he should not have 
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ormed it without hasit- 
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Vn once seen
lint Trial not » Fair One—One Box Didn't 

СШге Her—But Three Years After
wards She Took Twelve snd 

Succeeded.
(1

: *•*

Rear River, N. 8 , Apr. 16—one ot 
the moat useful testimonials ever given to 
tbe great remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills, ia 
that of Mrs. Elizabeth Berry ot this place. 
In her letter she lays her pen right upon
the very point that has caused more failure 
than an> other that ever existed—the lack 
of preseverance. She had been troubled 

ears She
___  dney PUls.
They faded to cure her. She stopped tak
ing them. The story ot her cure finsily 
will be found a most useful object lesson 
and her

preeeversnee. one we 
th kidney disease for eight y 

tried but one box of Dodd’s Ki
wi

will De tonna a mom ивешж ^uuvm,
_______ letter which follows should be
taken to heart by every person with kidney 
disease in the Maritime Provinces.

January 18, 1900.
“I have been troubled with kidney 

trouble tor eight years, until it became a 
chronic case. I tried different remedies bnt 
with little success. A friend advised 
to take Dodd’s Kidney Pille. I took one 
box, and that not helping me, I left off 
taking any more for three years.

«»! it last got io I could not dress or 
undress myself, and could scarcely sleep 
more than five minutes at a time all through 
the night. About • yeur ago I purchased 
five boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, end they 
proved inch а виссем that I got 
more boxes and took them. Now I can 
sleep, and am completely cured of kidney 
trouble, thanks to Dodd’s Kidney Pdls. 
Yon can publish this in the Family Her
ald and Weekly Star, if you wish, and I 
hope it will help others who have kidney 
trouble.

■

woman 
and bed 
and her

Jack walking 
other girl, and that girl one so far beneath 
him in social posiHon as Mrs. Talbot, the 
washerwoman's, daughter.

Jack looking lovingly down mto her 
brown eyes, and whispering tender nothings 
into her too attenHve ear.

Can it bo possible P
Is it true, or is it some horrible night

mare f . • , .
She goes home, without being seen by 

the lovers, hut from the hour that this un
expected eight confronts her, Penelope 
feels that the world has changed, and her- 
self with its

She had never inspected that her oouain 
was the tort ol man to descend to find his 
pleasure in the society oi girls of Lizzie’s 
•tamp, or rather oIsm, for she does not 
feel much inclined to blame Liszt* herself.

She is more just than the generality of 
hor sex, and gives the reproach whore it 
should be, and that ia to the man.

He is forgetting himself utterly in амо- 
outing with a girl so far beneath him and 
it ho is deceiving her in any way ho is ho 
having like a villain.

So Penelope Graham says to herself, and 
in spite of her usual gentianes», lays it 
with burning indigestion.

She thinks oyer the matter for a long 
time, bnt she does net we how she oen aet
“she dors not wish to make her Aunt 
Margaret uneasy by detailing to her the 
fact she has discovered, she cannot attack 
Liez» on the subject, and to Jaok aha 
would not aay one word for any consider 
j&m. ■

Conscious el her own secret she fears be 
construe her righteous rebuke mto a 

____expression of jealously.
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this world is a corn 

Corn Extractor shells 
as days and without 
A hundred imituHon* 

utsnan’s Painless Corn 
always aura, sate and 
tura at Poison A Co. 
d by medicine dealers.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to rotund the money on » twent-fire cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, after 
using three .fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve ConsHpaHons and Head
ache. We also warrant that lour bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of ConeHnation. SatitfaoHon or no 
pay when Willis’s English Pills are used. 
A. CMpman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John, а. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, I Druggist, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John, N. B. 
Chat. McGregor. Druggist. 187 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. B. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte 8t., 

St. John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hobeo, Chemist, 867 Mate St., St 

John, N. B.
B4B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B,
8. Wattors.^Droggist, St. John, Wes4,

mssneseven
■(.

liOfiüt OliT■ b
№ “Yours truly,

“Mne. Elizabeth Berry

“Digby Co., N. S.”
causeupon (>r. Moque pro-

is drowning.’

ossd on the instant 
ipHon on a

Â0- ТНЯ МЛВЯЛВЗ ОГИІМІХИ.

A Peculiar OrlAoe In thn Head Supposed So 
be Connected With Their Insanity

It is difficult to determine the greatest 
tost oi an elephant’s intelligence ; bnt no 
one who baa watched the harde of ele
phants at work in the timber yards of In
dia can fail to be impressed with their fee 
olty of understanding whatman requires ol 
them. It is, however, in watching ele
phants whan they are alone that the treat 
remarkdble observations are made. Thus 
an elephant ha* been scan repeatedly to 
blow dust over its back to dislodge flies, 
and then *«t4ng to reach them, to break off 
a branch and deftly use it as a fin to sweep 
away the insects, an sot that required 
thought. On one eoeaeon twp elephants 
ware area at a spring. A forgo ana pushed 
the smaller aside and took it. plane. Th* 
little fallow bested off. towered its head

Л V
oMp, and 
eouldget

.. і (I
woripKonP

1№в» -'vlthe route you would 
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C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St.

Mil St.. St.
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w. Bnt I was on- 
Yea we I bed my 

■afore the first rare
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N. B. Smith, j^ugeUt^ 84 Dock St„ St

Q. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, St, 
St. Jobs, N В

aFrirw^.Dregrtrt, IWUmreSt,

8. H. Hswker,

. S time ago the natives of Jubbulpore, in a 
central province of India, appealed to the 
Government to protect them from a mad 
elephant. This elephant wreSealted a 
water Item the toot that h was repp 
erroneously to devour its human vie

might
will лат-

______ , |M| than from
untimely fata, ted am to Ш at all
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Urge 25c. Aqyates, Me.
H. PACKARD 8 CO.,Montreal.
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GRIPPE’S ШЩCÎ
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three у •І Іtwo

і beet еяа «.ami Ь“«7»*«7І» ko
Mortar and LES.

■ter. Bot the
ÜSTuîL bete

•iit üd est receive • letterІЬеу pastel
tha weeld abomt tha fate if hi. boy. HeExcitement ei ;E -twenty misâtes, wbra the beet drilled 

e ЯМІ1 bleed, aad they were eble to 
eebere. By the, time dee

5Sl the heel in Shattered Nerves
WcaktiKd System.

' ''t і he •T*- '.ii*

11 He bed thee le el
There ie ed.tebie bed beenUe

he ari.'srssssis.sf
•Here1. Hem Cobb P they cried. -J 

we wset ! Gome en. Bee eed

to the led been 
or ecee in the 

_ ; *ad ia the last year el
Me Me, ever watching, ever waiting. hé 
etffl doe* te the hope that net imy of 
light eight breeh through the gloera which

etel een yemhtnl mhoeriben 
iCebb. Meter Cobb eed ж

he tell Vcthe e quell ebneh the beet 2ed bet lett right el 
When the 

them ee the bleed.

m the 
«by elected, he

of

ІМ
I

!

ЙГ baseball with eel We le* e nn the heel wee nee 
up e deed el deem, end leet no 

petting off te their eeeieteeee ie the 
boot. The. the

toecy tbet leg to pley Doble’. Ceruerv.
We eent yon to pitch !* ‘

•I germ I cent go,’ replied 
•Pee get to beet"

•Ob, well, but it1, only bell ped tee possible. 
P they urged. ‘Toe een pley en hour 

ell right, till Bert Heine, oomee.’
Ftoneetto climbed toe lent ee the ride 

el the ecck nhiee bed been rolled tertheet 
into the bow el tbe beet, eed Hemlm pet 

і, n greeting tbet in order to eeeU 
necessarily .tend with hie beck to

k "5teœSicsBttfiafc
Щ

It
inel toe

ehbeuyb it ie donbtfnl whether 
ol toe young pertidpente thought so

m 1
іI thee bedo’clock 'et же follow. :

"I bed e very 
Grippe, which left me ell run down, very 
nervous, without appetite, end extremely 
week. Very ottenloroia not deep el 
night, end I wee much troubled with pro.

on, which neturelly «aim* 
loyeneo. looming at tote 
Milburn’o Heurt end NerVe 

Pills, I begen taking them, end mnob to my 
gratification they have braoed me op, in. 
rigors ted my entire .yetem, end made 
fuel like a new men. I am now ell OJL, 
end highly recommend the* pille to any- 

suffering же I did." ,
Mfflmro’e Heart end Nerve PtHe

tetthe
The Cobb, ere 

wt *e midlend rural towee o< Maine. Then 
e bmutitel tenet et upland

loeelly ee 
end peel- 
toe other

і Beyond getting 
neither Hamlin ner attack ol In■ оЬаіу.Є 

mechtee
? Hahbl. Ayr. U. le ibe wtl. e« W. to*e. a n e.

lier, a
1lot tbit bieardooe voyage ТГага, Apr-.. te the wU. of 

FVawlek, Apr. 10, to the wile olthe peed.
Mr. Cobb .opposed at bet tbet hi. lime 

weeld prove l lose hem being «beret.’ on 
account ol imprrieet slaking. The beet 
wee tewed to the landing, however, and 
thee, with the lime still ie it, honied te the 
house. Seed eed bait were added titer in 
the uaaal preportione; sad Seers, toe me 

, declared that be never spread better

el e tike.
Greet Pond. Their 

tffioe are st a email village
el tbe tike. The dietosee serose by 

ft an ж mile, bet

toe
У Hew Q’MgoWp Apr. t, to the wMb of Jas frtw. » 

Halifax. Apr. 9. to the wife ofI offI r. ж effect, ofbe
Ft■ not moeb

toe drive to tbe village, ereond the foot at 
the hike, ie tolly eevea mile. ; end 
ever, the reed ie billy.

It h therefore their neoel custom to raw 
to the village; and they have 1er 
rpoee e pretty, well kept rowboat, 

capable ol carrying eight perron, which 
they ue in fine weather and on speciel oc- 
caeions, inch ee geirg to ebureb ; an older, 
manlier beet, which they use oo wet deys, 
wlen oee or two only ere going ever to the 
poet offiw, or oo light errand.; and • 
rtrong large boot which they oee for trine- 
porting heavy «tide • to and from the vill
age stores.

They have an old tiihiooed two story 
country iamhoem. Minted white with 
green blind», which was built two y-eer- 
etion. ego, soon elter Grandfather Zee. 
Cobb ole.red toe farm rod settled there. 
It eland, on the height ol land overlooking 
the lake, end has tour very Urge elm. et 
the toot of the .looping doorysrd. Off 
to the westward, .cross Greet Pond, the 
view ie an especially charming one. On 
very clear days the peek ol Mt. Washing
ton in New Hampshire can be discerned, 
altbongh • greet distance ewey.

So charming here the many relative, 
and friend, ol the family found the looat- 
en end the plentiful farmhouse table that 

, Irom Jane to Sept 
be the Cobb» beve been leirly thronged 
with company. Oiten eight or ten visitor, 
would be et the farmbonse « once.

Pure in sell defence, and in order not te 
be eaten ont ol house and borne and work
ed to death in the iff art to cere lor their 
friend., the firmer end hi. wile resolved 
to transform their home into a rammer 
boarding bourn. They reasoned that as 
about everything they could produce on 
the farm, in the way ol crop» and diary 
product., was now required to eupply tbe 
table in rammer, their only hope ol escap
ing the poor hooee ley in a charge ol six 
dollar, ж week tor all visite re during July 
end August.

Thia thritty resolution wss taken about 
the tenth of tilt Jane ; end by wey of get 
ting ready tor the new order of thin*», 
certain repair, had to be made. The 
kitehen, ntting room and five or six cham
ber» needed to be replaatered end newly 
papered. Now plastering require» the 
making ol mortar : and to make mortar, 
quicklime, hair and sand have to be had.

Hamlin loooked at hie watch. ‘Tee,* 
•aid he, *1 cm .cull across in ball an hour, 
I .oppose. I will pl.y an hoar—jnet an 
hour and no more.’

•Good boy 1’ they raid ; end all went on 
together to the fair ground..

The Dobbe’. Comer, nine was already 
on the field. The game begen ; end Ham 
lin could not well get ewey until five min
ute. ol four, when Bert Heines appeared 
end took hi. place. He then ran back 
through the villi 
where they hit 
hastily, pushed out end squared his feet in 
the etern, to do «orne fut eeulling home.

Hardly had he set the oar ehenk in the 
rowlock when he heard hi. name called, io 
girlish accent, which he knew well aod 
wee rattier fond of heering.

•Please, Ham, wait lor me ! Can’t I go 
over with yen P I eame around with 
mother, this morning, hot .he hid to go 
home at noon. I wanted to stay to see the 
Hoyt girl.. Bot I’m alrsid I .hall have to 
walk сієм aroood home.’

It was a .cboolmate of Hamlin’., Fran
ce tte Bartlett, who lived on the east aide 
of the pond, not 1er from the Gobbi.

Anxious about the delay, yet secretly 
glad to have Francette’e company home- 
werd, be changed the oar end brought the 
heavy boat hack to the landing place

•Why, yea. ol coorse I cm take yen.’ 
be raid. ‘Bot the boat is toll of lime and 
thing». Too will beve to «it on a lime cask 
nod maybe get year dress white.’

1 don’t cere lor tha’ 1’ cried Fran- 
eette, laughing as .he hastened down to 
the lending. ‘Any way to get home, lor 
I’m elraid there’, ж ehowor coming. There’» 
e black cloud in the wait, and I thooght I 
heud it thunder a little ju.t a. I «poke to 
yon.’

•That ti a black olood, no mistake Г raid 
Hamlin. He had been in «uch a hurry that 
he had hardly looked at the toy. ‘Bot I 
guess we era get across before it come.

hi. ШНІаж. Ayr. Ж, to the WH» ot fa Leetladsasb 
ter. ,t

Ihnahose, A*r, t, te ibewW ot Irvtee Tasks, a
Am. T, to Оа ЦМ» el W. DsVahar, .

Wtik^BUfto. Newcembe

Berber-. Miss. Apr. T. so Ito whs ol Jae

. li.beHe had made but e lew tome of the on, 
when a very audible peal ot thunder caueed 

both to roan the toy anuotuly. The 
first thunder cbower of the 
gathering in the westerly heavens.

•Do you believe we can get 
it strikes Г Frroeetle raked.

•I guess so.’ Hindis replied, looking at
tentively at the cloade. "It will net lake 
me long, end that cloud does not 
he rising very leet.’

He pet forth hie lull etreagth at the 
end Urn boat moved tor ward on the pood. 
But it ira» heavy and lew in the wafer, 
altogether there was a larger load then 
Hamlin had era Mulled before, end

>
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t thenw«I I thatIt might eertamly be described « 
tor, tempered with adventure and » dash 
el romance.—Youth’s Companion.
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Hdttsx.Apr. 8. te tbe wile el Hewtrd

Ambers^ Apr. d. totbe wMi of a Betebfctd, в

Moaeta^Apr. 9, to tbe

Qoldbaro, N. 8-, to tbe wife of Лет. W. ReUedge. 
в demebter.

Norik Sydney, Apr S, to Ike wits et Bd. Christie, 
в dsaghter.

Everett, Mew. Apr. 8, to tbe wilsaf 0. Hsddoe 
Lewis,в —
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I! exhauted in the vain attempt to detect 
the piteous гостеt. Only tour years eld, e 
pretty child with bright carle, dnneing 
eye. and wi 
the frock, ol babyhood, the hoy had been 
tenderly rested by hi» parent, in their old- 

at Germantown in the 
suburban region ol Philadelphia. The 
lather iras a merchant ol moderate mean», 
who, alter transecting hi. affairs in the 
city, returned to hi. home in the avenir g*.

ol 1874
hie wile bed gone to Attende City with n 
daughter; and Charley, together with hie 
brother Walter, who wee two yean older, 
end two intent list era, were left temporarily 
in the charge of servante of the household. 
It wa. in the period ol the eehool vacation 
of the boye, who romped about the ground, 
ot their how and played in the field» and 
in the lane with merry aeet. Several timee 
two men who drove » boggy accosted 
them end gave them candy, and one day 
the hoys consented to be taken into the 
vehicle. There followed ж long drive to 
another part of the city’» outskirts, where 
the elder boy wee persuaded to go to a 
shop and hoy some Fourth ol July tor
pedoes. When he came back hi. little 
brother, the men end the boggy bed gone. 
Charley Row had disappeared lorever.

Oo the Fourth ol Joly, or three daye 
alter the abduction, the distracted father 
received a letter in which twenty thousand 
dollar, was demanded u the price 
ol the ramion ; ii the offer should he 
refused the boy would be killed More
over, il hi. raptor, discovered any attempt 
to approach hie hiding piece it wooli be 
the eigosl lor mitant death. A wave ol 
fury «wept over the lend. In the midst 
of the popnlu frenxy the daring brute, 
coolly wrote :-We rot God, men and the 
devil at difiaace to wrest him from ear 
hand..’ Comparaion for the igonizsd par
ent. was overshadowed by the cry that in 
the interest oi .ociety the first doty oi jo«- 
tice was the rapture of the kidnappera, end 
tint there ehoold be no rarrender to their 
term., Simon Cameron, who wa. then 
Chsirmaniof the Senate Committee on For 
eign Affaira, expreaued the prevailing 
sentiment when, on being raked for in
formation « te the extradition treatiee in 
relation to roeb crime.. ho exhorted the 
father to make no oompromiee, declaring 
that il the villian. received any money 
they would have no motive to retain the 
boy, end that the Almighty would rarely 
protect.

Meantime the new. ol the my.tery 
spread over the continent ; it wee a topic 
ot sympathetic comment in Europe, and 
trace, of the interest which it excited are 
•aid to have been observed even in Aria. 
In addition to the police ol every Ameri
can city, it vu etiimeted that alter the re
ward ot twenty thousand dollere wee offer
ed, no fewer then five thousand men and 
women had resolved themselves lor the 
time being into amateur detective.. Yet 
with all the publicity which wa. given to 
the esro in the newspaper., with all the 
extraordinary co-operation ol private dti- 
seni, with aU tbe vigilance andeorutiny on 
railway train», nt station., « the wham, 
ol .learner., and in every known haunt 
ot crime, the abdu tor. succeeded in car
rying on a correspondence with Mr. Rosi, 
negotiating lorn conference or » 
and then covering op their tract. 
pUtely that not one of the ewerm of pnr- 
lueri wa. able to do more than vaguely 
to inspect their rendezvous. A* to the 
child, there has never been any doe to 
his fate.

The nearest approach to s .elation ol 
the mystery wee when two bargler., one 
night moral thro five months titer, were 
•hot while breaking into the boose el Judge 
Ven Brant, at B»y Ridge, Long Island. 
One of them wa. slain instantly ; the other 
who «aid that his name wss Joseph Doug
hs, end that his companion wu William 
Motoar, lived long enough to ray they bed 

Charier Row. He raid: ’Motoar 
knows all «bout the child. Aik Mm.*

I
FOR PASSENGER FREIGHT BATE» 

and STEAMER SAILINGS to tbe
wu. el W. Locfclsrt, a£ although the boat moved steadily forward, 

he toon perceived that, do hie beet, e quick 
voyage was impossible.

The shower, moreover, appeared rad-

end
' ) Tlace, and «till wearing Cape Nome Gold Fields, that

•hoidenly to gather blackness and loom up 
faster, as, darkning the heavens, it grew 
over the pond.

•Oh, dear, wo are going to get wet ! 
France tte exclaimed, with a thought, no 
doubt, of her holiday hat and dreaa.

•I don’t know bût we are Г repl ed Ham
lin, ruefully, and redoubled hie efforts.

A bright flash and s heavy peal of 
thunder, which seemed very close at hands 
now filled them both with real apprehen
sion.
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From MONTREAL every THURSDAY
et 9 45 a. m ,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARD-

ButI 1 Rhode Ielsad, Feb. S, Patrick Amlre to Аііве Ch*r-
BOt

E-tBortog, ЬтДЬт.a D. Fisher, Horej

Charle, April S. hr Rev. J M. McLeod, Thomas 
НатШов to Edith Є. Dickie.
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Bonshsw, April He by Rev. Є. C. Robert bob, FTbb- 
dsL. Ball to Asms J. Boyce.

Advocate Harbor, Mar. 7, by Rev. L. Daniel, Owes 
L. FaUeitOB to Carrie McNeil.

Smith's Cove, April 4. by Rev. J. T. Raton, Nor
man baits to Jessie H Merritt.

Halifax. April IL by Rev. Dr. MacMillan, Robert 
W. McDonald to Maria 8.6mith.
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decIn the early part of the
ING thei

1FARrt LANDS
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For openings for GRIST MILL. HARD- 
WOOD SAW MILL. CHEESE end 
BUTTER FACTORIES. Froepeo- 

tora and Sportsmen, write to 
A. J. HEATH. 
D.P.A.C.P. R.

Bt. Joke. N. A

it/for several ex.
v•Yes, it’, coming Г cried Franoette. "See 

it’, raining at the village now! Hear it 
roar ! See the tree, bend ! Oh, what shall 
we do F

toi
•toi

1 І •We .hell get a ducking, no mistake !’ 
admitted Hemlin ‘Here, pot my coat 
around you !’ Ho threw the garment ecrom 
the c.eke lo her. ‘I’m much too warm.’ 
he added, a. Fran celte started to decline

hav
m wh.в*

Aylesford, April S. by Rev. John B. Morgan, Lea- 
Ion B. tioald to Rlesnor V. West.

8L Stephen, April 11, by Rev. W. C. Doucher, Nic
holas McCann to Jesele T. Young.

Orwell, Mar. M, by Rsv. Donald M. Campbell. 
Murdock Macdonald to Mary E. Rom.

Cambridge, Maas., April 8, by Rev. Dr. Abbott, 
J. Frank Doherty to Tnxle Rutbenord.

Calais. April T, by Rev. Thomas B. Me Do. aid, 
Frank L. Fletcher to Bula B. McDonald.

Charlottetown 
John W. !

;:vI des
V Dominion Atlantic R’y. whІ " it.

theThe girl hid barely time to wrap it 
about heraelf when the the ahower .truck 
with a ftish oi livid lightning, 
ling thunder and a blinding dash el wind- 
driven rain.

Hamlin was obliged to crouch in the 
•tern ; he could not .land up before the 
•form. Franoette, in the bow, bent « low 
as .be could, and pulled the coat over her 
head and laee. The boat drifted off its 
course, end wave, began to dseh over the 
gunwale.

But the war oi element, we. not their 
greatest peril. Thu. far Hemlin hid not 
iron very greatly alarmed, lor he wee 
need to the pond, end knew about what 
the boat would endure ii he kept the .tern 
to the wind.

an<
awful, ratt- NoOa aad alter Moaday, Feb. eth, 1Є00, ttl 

Steuuhip aad Train service ol tkti atiUway wilt 
be sa follows:

№ fro
the

№ Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. Ï lor
ВВІ

BT. JOHN AND DIDBY.
Lve. 8ft. John nt T.00 a. m., Monday. Wedneedsy, 

Thursday sad Ssttuday; arv Dlgby 10 to ». ш. 
Returning leaves Digby same days aft 11M p.m^ 

arv. at 8ft. John, U6 p. m

a. April 4, by Rev. D. B. Mscleod. 
Me xllieton, to Bha M. McCormick. 

Upper MusquodoboiL April 11, by Rev. F. W.
Thompson. David Archibald to Jobe J. Dunlap. 

Upper Mniquodoblt, April 10. by Rev. F. W. 
Thompson, Henry EL McFntridge to Lib tie ti. 
Henry.

І 8"
. tin' і ■ •oi
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- EXPRESS TRAINS Mi
MlDolly (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax «. » a-m., arv la Dlgby 11X0 p.sa. 
Lve. Dlgby 13.46 p. a, arv Yemouth « 30 p. m. 
Lve, Yarmouth «ДО s. m., err. Dlgby UXI a. m- 
Lve. Dlgby 1ІД» ». Ю., arr, Halifax 6.60 p. ж ^ 
Lve. Annapolis TJO a. m, Moadey, Wednasdsy, 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby I.» a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby SXO p. m., Monday, Wtdondsy. 

Thursday and Saturday, ary, Annapolis 4ДО 
p. m.

Piet ju, Apr. 3, Andrew McKay, «3.
Amherst, Apr. », Gertrude Lews, 14.
Halifax. Apr. 13, William Spence, 6».
Bridgetown, Apr. S. Alice Marsh,11, XI.
River Philip, Apr. 6, Charles Donkin, 4L 
Ton st HUi, Apr. 6, Donald Mac hath, «I.
Amhertt, Apr. 4, Mrs. J. N. B. Karr, 41.
Tide Ufa, Mar. 34, Bobt K Brands*., 14.
Jorden Ferry, Apr. 4, Jamea Purney, 4L 
Bml*rant Road, Apr. 4, Charlei Allen. 44. 
Charlottetown, Apr 4, Ellen Dowling, 40.
Milltrd, Apr. 4, Mrs. Peal Woodworth, 76. 
MUltown, N. H. Apr. 6, Wilton Baxter, 4L 
Lower Wekel Id, Mar. », Daniel Shew, 44. 
Amherst, Apr. 4, Mrs. David Rew, aged ТА 
Yarmouth, Apr. 10, Mrs. Lomu D. Oenn, 41.
St. Anna, й B., Mar. 36, John Momaor, «4.
Van ce boro, Me., Apt. 4, Sam lei Mclnlucb, 44. 
MUltown, N. B., Apr. 1, Mrs. Mary Citron, 78. 
North Sydney, Met. 23, Mrs. Ann MePkee, TL 
New eilldow, Apr. 4. Edith A. McDougall, 84. 
Little Bras a'Or. Apr. 6, Roderick Math aeon, 30. 
Calgary, Alta, Apr. 13, Lewis 0. P. Stubbing, ». 
8L Anae, C. B.. Mar. », Mrs. John Matheeon, 103, 
Amherst, April 10, Annie, wile of A. I. Mnnale, 66, 
Amheiat, April 10, Annie, wile ol A. I. Mnnale, 64. 
OenbAliAlgyle, Apr. 3, Deacon ;Sirs C. ;8pinney,

Nepnen.N. 8., Apr. 14, Mrs. Copt. lease Carter

- У But immediately! commotion aboard, 
inaide the esaka of" lime, attracted their no 
lice. Noieea issued from the interior of 
thero, and a olood ol white dost or vipor, 
wee gashing oat at the chink». Lime- 
cato. «re never made tight ; the deluge ot 
rain and the elop of.the wave» had found 
accee. to the unifaked lime ineide.

‘Oh, I'm choking P shrieked Franoette ; 
and indeed the tome, were enveloping her.

A. quickly as possible, Hamlin worked 
the item ol the boat around, fetching the 
bow into the wind, and then haitily .prang 
aero.» the cask, to that end—tor the vapor 
neatly suffocated him.

The chemical commotion increased every 
moment. Three ol the oaeke burst. Smoke 
rod the odor ol .oorched .lave» mingled 
with the white cloode ol doit that gained 
upward. They had fire abo«d as well a. 
fume..

It would not have been better to dish 
water plentifully on -the lime ; altbongh, 
probably, enough to .tike it would hive 
ewamped the boat. Bot Hamlin did not 
think ol doing that. In tact, Franoette’. 
terror and her entreetie. to be raved oo- 
cupied his entire attention. The cask in the 
bow on which .ho had been titling, wa. 
the lut to become wet. When that started 
to .moke and time, they were, indeed, in 
on evil plight, for it was close betide them.

Reiiel became imperative, for ee the 
host veered round again, dost, fume, and 
the .moke of burning hair and onto .tavea 
enveloped them.

Hamlin turned hi. eye. in deiperation 
shoreward through the still driving rain. 
He could .wim nod might hnve escaped 
from the boat to land, himself; but to 
•wim aahore with a frightened girl ding
ing to him wu quite another matter. Bot 
they were choking. Something he moat 
do, and that quickly. Winding the short 
hit ot line Attached to the ring in the boat’s 
nose about his waist, he dropped over
board at the bow.

‘Oh, don’t leave me !’ gaeped Franoette, 
olutohing at his ooltir.

•No, no, I’m not going to Г Hemlin ex- 
olaimed. *Bot you must let yourself down 
into the water aod hold on to me.

Had there been a less argent cense, the 
girl would no doubt have bean slow to do 
so ; bat now she slid down into the water, 
dotolung be companion's clothing as in a 
death grip. Rain and wave» splashed 
•gainst them end spattered in their fsoes; 
but Hamlin held fait to the line, and F an- 
oetto held eq rally last to him. The bow 
oi the boat now sheltered than free the 
vapor and heat ; and there wee preeented 
the riagatir spectacle of two persons over-
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T. loiYARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By 1er the fineit and laateat steamer plying est. 

ol Boetoa. Leaves Yarmouth, N. a, Wednes
day. rad Saturday Immediately ea arrival of 
the Express Traîna tram Halifax arrtvtlg to 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave* 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday ak 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled easlae oa Domlaloa AL 
lutte Railway Steamers sad Palace Car ІГтр іаа 
Traîna.
Staterooms сіл be obtained oa application la 

City Agent.
aw Сіма connections with trains .1 Dlgby- 

Tickets on aale at City OSlce, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the whirl olllee, a d from the Parure»
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steamer, from whom tune-tabiei and all Informe- "Boston,^Apr. a, George A., eon ol Mrs. Aral»

HalUu^Apr. 13, Bias, widow of Copt, Thee.

Bridgewater, Apr. 4, Hon. Mather Bytea DeaBri- 
aay.73.

МегуатШе, N. B„ Apr. 4, KMhsrls» G. Alaxen

Munroe'-Foin1, O. B.,. Jeu.

SL Margaret*» Bay, Mu. 4,
Brlgley.

Windsor, Aor. 4, Allrad, aoa ol Beau aad dam 

4, Louisa, wide* of William

aiI fctloxcanbe obtained. mJ-P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 
KentYille, N. B*

4 •!& ■Intercolonial Railway W ■ і•Oh’
Г aНоні-wz ■■. Î."1
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Lunesbnrg, Apr. 4, Cynthle, deeghter ol Jaa. 
Stewsrf, 17.
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HslUnx, Apr. U, Conrad 
Eddy Tapper, 60.

East Bsy, C. B , Mar.S8,
Andrew eilik, 80.

Little Rsrber, Apr. l. Mstlld», widow ol the Into 
Angus P. McDonald.

У, Infant eon ol W. 

ttold ol B.B. rad

f
ransom, 

so com- U j
r-V і4іimmediately alter noon on the thirteenth 

Mr. Cobb eet off with his horeea and cart 
to draw home the «and, and he bade hi» 
ion, Hamlin, cross over to the viltige iff 
the market bont, ana get six отака ot lime 
and hair enough to make the mortar і om 
Deunet Bros. ’ general «tore He also told 
Hamlin to see • muon who lived on the 
outskirts ol the village, and bespeak hie 
services early die following week to pirater 
the rooms.

•Try to get back by four o’clock. Ham- 
In,’ Ьм lather raid to him, ’for I shall 
want you to help om rig op a 
and tilt the rand wheel come.’

Hamlin was not long in souffing ecroee,
' r practice had made him nn adept in 

nesting the pond. He bargained for 
» bag and then wheeled the отака, etch
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Tweaty-tosr hWhen told that hie oemplmion wu deed 
be exclaimed : 'God квоти I-tell yon the 
troth. I don’t know where the boy». 
Mosher knew.’ Soon alter be died.

The unhappy lather lived tat twenty-
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yean.
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